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TAB 1

1. Project Description

1.1 Background

Bangladeshhasachievedacommendablesuccessamongthe developingcountriesin

provisionof basicwatersupplythroughhandpumpmountedtubewells.Ninety-seven
per centof thepopulationhadaccessto drinkingwaterfrom improvedsources
(tubewell,dugwell or tap) in 1997,thoseservedbeing97% in ruraland99% in urban
areas,but only 68%in the tribal areas.Thereare anestimated3 million tubewellsin
rural Bangladesh.Abouttwo-thirdsof thesetubewellswereinstalledandownedby

mdividualsandNGOs.Theremainderis publicly owned,mainlyby the Department

of Public HealthEngineering(DPHE), andoperatedby caretakerfamilies.

However,in recenttimesarsenicin groundwaterhascomeas athreatto thedrinking
watersupplysystemof Bangladesh.Arsenic is notanuncommoncontaminantof
groundwater.It is a naturallyoccurringelementandusuallypresentsitself in theform

5 of compoundswith sulfurandwith manyotherelements.However,arsenic
contaminationof dnnkingwatersupplieshasrecentlybeenrecognizedas a global
problem.Someof the severecaseshavebeendocumentedin Taiwan,Argentina,

Chile, Canada,MongoliaandMexico. But,probablythe largestoutbreakof arsenic
poisinghasbeendiscoveredin Bangladesh,andthe consequencesareparticularly
severegiventhe useof groundwaterfor drinkingby a largemajority of the

population.

The Supply-Ledvs.DemandLedApproach

Furthermore,thearseniccrisis hashighlightedabroaderproblem,which is thatin the
pastsectorapproachesto deliveryof waterandsanitationserviceshavebeenoverly

centralized,supply-driven,andprimarily limited to technologyprovision. These
approacheshavefailed to build local capacityfor developingandmanaging

sustainablewateruseandsanitationsystemsby which communitiescanensuretheir
• own accessto safewaterin thelong term,andbettermanagementof the environment

as well

Thereareconsequencesto thisscenario. Forexample,sincethereis inadequate
communityawarenessandinvolvement,it is not certainthatthemajorityof
householdsuseonly bactenologiallysafewaterfor drinking. In 1997,approximately

38% of the populationwereusinghygienicwaterfor all their householdneeds,
leavingunclearwhatproportionof the othersusebacteriologiallysafesourcesfor
drinking andfood preparation.Morepeoplein rural areasuseunsafewaterfor their
householdwork thanthosein the urbanareas,thepercentagebeinghighestin the
urbanslums(98%) It is notablethat slumwomenspentmoretime,30 minutesto

two hours,m fetchingwater, illustratingjust oneexampleof genderimbalances
resultingfrom currentsectorapproaches.

Anothersymptomof acentralizedandnarrowly focusedapproachis increasing

failuresof theexistingwatersupplysystems.Forexample,seasonalinaccessibility

Volume IV: Sourcebook Tab 1, page 1
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due to lowering ofgroundwaterduringdry seasonposesproblemsin 39 districts.
Accordingthe 1997TubewellSurveyconductedby DPHE,35% of thetubewells

with low-costNo.6 handpumpsareinoperativeduringdry months.The surveyshows
that 13% of the villages in theseLow WaterTableareashaveno Tarahandpumpsand
52% of thevillages areunder-served,where250peopleuseeachTarahandpump.

The falling water tabledueto extractionof groundwaterfor irrigationin manyparts
of the country is alsorenderingthousandsof suctionhandpumpsunserviceablefor
partof the year.

Assumptionsthatpeoplewouldautomaticallyimprovetheir sanitationwith accessto
saferwaterhaveprovenanill-foundedassumption.Improvementin sanitationor

sanitarymeansof excmetadisposalis laggingfar behindthe improvementin water
supply.Tn 1997,44% of the populationwas usingthe sanitarylatrinesof which
coveragein rural areaswasonly 39%,50% in tribal areasand87% in urbanareas.Of
the totalnumberof hygieniclatrinesin ruralareas,16% arewatersealed,27% pit

latrines.Thirty six per centof thehouseholdsusehanginglatrinesand21%
householdspracticedefecationin thefields. The sanitationsituationsuffersdueto

flood. Duringfloods thewatergetsextensivelypollutedwith the spreadof excreta
from thepit andothersurfacelatrines,causingepidemicsof diarrheaandotherwater
born diseases.

While 90% of the familieshavingasanitarylatrine useit regularly,the userateis

about10% amongtheunder-fivechildrenand50%of theolderchildren.Only 35%
of the populationwashhandswith soapafterdefecation.The largemajority useash
or soil or only water.

S

Respondingto Arsenic Crisis: A Demand-LedApproachto ServiceDelivery

Thus the GOB andWorld Bankdecidedthat to resolvethe arsenicproblem,a broader
changewasneededin thenatureof public servicedelivery overall, andto some
degree,to deliverymodesof theNGOsandprivatesector. The World Bankand
otherdonorshavethusagreedto assisttheGOB to mitigate thecountrywidearsenic
contaminationof drinking waterthroughthe innovative,demand-led“Bangladesh
ArsenicMitigation WaterSupplyProject(BAMWSP)” The mitigationstrategy

consistsof governmenttakinga facilitative role, ratherthanan operationalone.The
Projectwill helpcommunitywomenandmen,andtheir CBOs,determinewater
quality of eachwell, andfacilitatetheir own investigation,analysis,technology
choice,planningandimplementationof local solutionsaccordingto local needsand
capacities.

In summary, the main weakness of existing modes of service delivery, in addition to
questions of effective use, adaptation of sanitation technologies, and increasing system
failures due to arsenic contamination and lowering water tables, is that of sustainability.
Without local involvement, capacity building, management, and true ownership—
investments will often be wasted or less effectively used and sustained in the long term.
Thus in addressing the arsenic problem, developing a new approach to service delivery
overall is reguired.

Volume IV: Sourcebook Tab 1, page 2
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1.2 Basic Issues

(a) Impact of thearseniccrisis: Arseniccontaminationhasbeenfoundin water from
thousandsof wells acrossmorethanhalfof Bangladesh’s64 districtswheretestshave

beenconductedwith the helpof arsenictest kits. A limited numbertestshavebeen
doneall overthecountryanda significantpercentageof the testedtubewellshavebeen

foundcontaminatedwith arsenicabovethemaximumpermissiblelimit of 0.05
miffigramsper liter. The full extentof the problemandits impacton healthand
productionarestill unknown,but therehavebeennumberof arsenic-relateddeathsand
relatedillnesssince1993andmillionsmorepeopleare threatened.Thereareexamples

of geologicarseniccontaminationin otherpartsof the world (including WestBengalin
India) andtheseareall relativelysite-specificaffectinglimited numbersof people.This
arseniccrisisin Bangladeshis, however,of anunprecedentedmagnitude.

(b) Lack of information/knowledge:A majorconstraintto addressingthearsenic
problemin Bangladeshis thelackof informationon theextent,causesandproven
remedialinterventions.Althoughmanyof theresearchorganizations,governmental

agenciesandNGOs arenow engagedin datagathering,informationon groundwater
arseniccontaminationdoesnot coverall areasof potentialcontaminationandis not
alwaysreliableor conclusive.Dataon possiblecausesof groundwaterpoisoningare
alsoinclusive. The presenceof arsenic-containingpyrite in the alluvial anddeltic
sedimentsis citedto bethe underlyingcause,leadingto the hypothesisthatincreased
extractionof irrigationwater from shallow tubewellsin thelast 15 yearshas
seasonallyloweredthe groundwatertableandallowedthe oxidationof pyrite andthe
releaseof arsenic.The evidencefor this hypothesis,however,is largely indirectand

as yetunproved.Knowledgeon long-term,sustainable,remedialinterventionis also
inadequateandinvestigationson appropriatelow-costtechnicaloptionsfor

alternativeor treatedwatersupplyareurgentlyneeded.

(c) On-siteissues:Thepresentarseniccrisisis jeopardizingtheprogressmadein water
supplysectorin the last two decades.Thereare two majoron-siteimpactsof the

crisis: (i) in theabsenceof acceptablealternatives,peoplearecontinuingto consume
arsenic-contaminatedwaterand(ii) in the absenceof properon-sitewaterand

sanitation,communitiesthatare worried that theirgroundwatermight be
contaminatedwith arsenicmayendup drinking pathogencontaminatedsurfacewater
that is moreharmfulthanarsenic.

Thetechnicaloptionsfor safewatersuppliesfor arseniccontaminatedareaswill need
to bebasedon an analysisof existingwatersupplyinfrastructure,optionsfor

alternativesupplyandthe ability of the proposedtechnicalsolutionsto besocially
acceptable,cost-effectiveandsustainable.

(d) Policy/institutionalissues:Thereareseveralissuesrelatedto sectorstrategyand
institutionalfunctioningthatpotentiallyhinder an effectivemanagementof the
presentsituation.Theseare.

.
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o Limited institutional capability— DPHEandotherorganizationsworking in

watersupplyand sanitationsectorhavelimited institution capabilityto promote S
social awarenessof the linkagesbetweenwater,sanitation,hygieneandhealth.

This issueis likely to affectarsenicmitigation. In particular,without the
requisiteexperiencein community-basedactivities,DPHElackstheskills, data
andexperiencethatwould haveenabledeffectiveimplementationof grassroots
arsenicmitigation strategies.

o Weaklocalgovernment— GramParishadshavebeeninstitutionalizedon paper
atlocal levelby anact in 1997,but theyhaveyet to becomeactuallyformed,
activatedandentrustedwith waterandsanitationresponsibilities.In thefuture
the GramParishadmayplay an importantrole in legitimizing participating

CBOs,in which caseappropriatetraining will be necessary.

o Limited researchactivities— DPHE’s investigationactivitiesreceivelow
priority andlimited focuson technologydevelopmentandhydrologyto
improvethedesignof projects.In addition,waterqualitymonitoringand
surveillancereceivelittle emphasis.Laboratoryfindings arenot incorporated
into operationalactivities andthe quality of laboratoryanalysesis questionable.

o Poor strategiccontentofGovernment’ssectorwork — Limitedparticipationof

localcommunitiesin the designandimplementationof sectorprojects,limited
knowledgeof local capacityin costrecoveryfor waterandsanitationworks,
andlackof clarity on centralvs. regionaldivision ofresponsibilitiesin the
sectorresultin somepoorkey strategicresultsin this sector.

~ Limitedcapacityin institutional co-ordination— AlthoughDPHEunderthe
Local GovernmentDivision(LGD) is responsiblefor watersupply,other

governmentalagenciessuchastheMinistry of HealthandFamily Welfareand
the Ministry of WaterResourcesalsoareconcernedwith variousaspectsof the
problem.Given the intersectoralnatureof theoverallarsenicproblem.co-
ordinationbetweentheseagenciesis essential,but likely tobe difficult. In
addition, thecentralizednatureof theagencies,especiallyDPHE,causespoor
responsivenessto local needs,slowprocessinganddecisionmaking,andis
likely to affect implementation.The involvementof NGOs,theprivatesector

anddonorsalsorequireseffectiveco-ordination.

(e) Governmental strategy: At present,planningin the sectorsof environmentalhealth,
watersupplyandsanitationandoverall waterresourcesis still predominantlyproject-
basedandnot partof along-termsectordevelopmentvision. Thearsenicemergency,

however,hascreatedconsensuswithin Bangladeshon theneedto dealwith the
arsenicsituationin a well-coordinatedandprogrammatictwo-prongedapproach:(i)
emergencyinvestmentsto coverimmediateneedsarisingfrom the discoveryof the

arsenicproblem;and(ii) alonger termprogramto addresspolicy, institutionaland
technicalissuesin a fmanciallyandenvironmentallysustainableway thatenjoysthe

supportof thepopulations.
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1.3 Project Objectivesand Interventions

Thedevelopmentobjectiveoftheprojectis to alleviatearsenicwatercontamination
as the factor in the reductionof arsenic-inducedmortality andmorbidity.

Although physicalimprovementsareto be achieved,themainobjectiveof the

ArsenicMitigation Projectis participatorystrategydevelopmentandcapacity
buildingfor arsemcmitigation measures.Thestrategicobjectivesof theproject
include: (i) improvementof rural and urbaninfrastructurethroughincreasedaccessto
safewater, especiallyfor thepoor; (ii) improvementof servicedelivery in health;and
(iii) assistancein redefiningandsupportingthe government’srole in designingmore
effectiveinstitutions.

To accomplishthe aboveobjectives,theProjectwill promoteandfacilitate:

• Investigationandcontinuousmonitoring of arseniccontaminationof all
5 drinking watersourcesin the suspectedregionsof the country,andsupportfor

relatedshort-termeducation,mitigation,andhealthmeasures;

• Strategyformulationbasedon monitoring;

a Co-ordinationof efforts to strengthenboth short-termemergency/relief

responsesto theproblemandlong-termhandlingof theissueaspartof regular

programefforts;

• Continuousassessmentof therangeof feasiblesocialand technicaloptions
beingutilized to resolvethe problem. To ensurethat overtheprogressof the
projectevermoretechnically sound,safeandcost-effectivesolutionsare

implemented;

• Financingof alternativesustainable,reliableandcost-effectivewatersupplies
andenvironmentalsanitationservices,andof screeningandeducational

interventions,with an emphasison community-based,demand-oriented
approaches,in bothurbanandrural areas;

• Communityinformation,education,andcommunication(IEC) campaigns,both
asanintegralpart of servicedelivery,andas nation-wideor regionalmedia-

basedcommunicationstrategies;

• Healthmonitoringandpreventive/curativeservicesfor affectedpopulations;

• Supportto sectorreview in providing a betterframe-workfor theProjectandto
describethe mandateandstructurefor a “re-invented”DPI{E into which the
Projectwill begraduallymainstreamed;and

• The developmentof theProjectasa “Role model”andplatformfor DP}{E staff
to build capacityin demand-drivenandparticipatoryapproaches.
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1.4 Project Components

TheProjectincludesthe following threecomponents.

(a) On-site mitigation:TheProjectwill supportinterventionsin the ruralareas(villages)
andin urbanareas(municipalities).Peri-urbanareaswill be consideredrural, where

institutionally appropriate.The municipalitieswill beassistedin their surveys,
feasibility studiesandimplementationby DPHEandLGED, with the LGED being
active in thosetownswhere it is alreadyworking in watersupply.Physical
interventionsin townsincludeinstallationof deeptubewells,provisionof hardware
for rainwaterharvestingand/orwatertreatmentplants (for arsenicremovalor to treat

alternativesurfacewater) andexpansionof distributionsystems.

In theruralprogram,the ProjectManagementUnit (PMU) will selectSupport

Organizations(SOs)to carryout surveys,pre-feasibilitystudies,community
developmentandappropriatemitigation measuresin prioritizedvillages in a
participatoryfashion. Organizationalresponsibilitieswill includedevelopmentof a
CBO or village watercommittee.consistingof theusersthemselves.This CBO may
laterbecomearecognizedsub-committeeof the PermanentCommitteeof Gram
Parishad,or equivalent,but alsoregisteredwith SocialWelfareor becomeany other

legalentity. Physicalworks will be low costandincludeinstallationof shallowand

deeptubewells,pondswith filters, handpumps,treatmentandrainwatercatchment
systems.

Eachinterventionin a villageor municipalityconsistsof asequenceof actions.The
typical sequenceof actionis:

• Strategydevelopmentandplanningatadistrictandthana(sub-district)level;

• Participatoryassessmentof situationin villages/municipalitiestogetherwith

simultaneousengagementin adiscussionwith the communityandwith local
government;wherecontaminationis excessive,healthhasdeterioratedandno
goodwatersupplyalternativesareavailable,drinking waterwill beprovided
on a short-termreliefbasis;

• Socialpreparationandcommunityactionplanning. Communitywomenand
menengagein participatoryinvestigations,analysisof options,resolutionof
disputesandotherproblems,choiceof technologies,roughlayoutof their
waterschemes,andin developmentof seriesof actionplans.Theyalso

organizeacommunity-basedorganizationthat is ableto sustainremedial
activities,in particularthe operationandmaintenanceof alternativewater

supply/sanitationinfrastructure,andis willing to contribute20-40%of capital
costs;

• Preparationof a technicalandfinancial proposaltogetherwith the
community;

Volume ~V:Sourcebook Tab 1, page 6
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• Submissionof proposalto PMU andvetting of proposal,

• Implementationof proposalandcommunitytake-overof Operationsand

Maintenance(O&M) responsibilities;and

• Auditing,evaluationandmonitoringof projectimpactandof groundwater

quality.

For thepurposeof projectpreparation,ruralandmunicipal schemeswill be
classifiedaccordingto thevulnerability to contamination,socialcharacteristics
anddemandof thecommunity.Schemeswill begroupedaccordingthe following

threeinterventioncategories:

• CategoryA - only localcapacitybuildingrequired,

• CategoryB - capacitybuildingandlimited physicalintervention,or
• CategoryC - capacitybuildingandsubstantialphysicalintervention.

The subprojectswithin thesebroadcategorieswill beprioritizedby PMIJfollowing

the selectioncritena.Dunngintervention,however,the actualsituationin each
community/villagewill determinethelocal intervention.

(b) Improved understanding ofarsenicproblem: Ongoingfield surveyswill yield
baselinedataon arseniccontaminationandset inplaceamechanismfor continuos
monitoring.The NationalArsenicMitigation InformationCenter(NAMIC) wouldbe

establishedas part ofthe Project.It will: organizeexistingdata;developand
implementstrategiesfor further investigationsandmonitoring;initiatepublichealth
andmassmediacampaigns,andmanage,interpretanddisseminateall relevant
hydrological,waterquality,health,socioeconomicandtechnicalinformation
necessaryfor PMTJto devisestrategies,prioritize actionandmonitorprogress.

NAMIC will interactwith anetworkof otherestablishedresearchandstudyagencies

S
that will bebothprovidersandusersof information A TechnologyAdvisoryGroup
(TAG) will besetup to reviewtechnologyoptionsin an objectiveandimpartialway.

A DFID-fundedhydrogeologicalstudyhascommencedto elucidatethe origin and
extentof arsenicreleaseinto groundwater.As partof thateffort andin follow-up, a
laboratorysystemis beingset up toensureanalyticalquality control.Fundswill be

providedto undertakestudiesandresearchon all aspectsof the arsenicproblem.

(c) Strengtheningof implementationcapacity: As part of the on-sitemitigation

interventions,capacity-buildingmeasureswill includetraininganddevelopmentof

co-ordinationandsupervisionarrangements.Capacitywill be strengthenedwithin
communities(watercommitteesor equivalent),andto the extentnecessary,
Pourashavas,to implementandmaintainthe field interventionsandmanagefunds
allocatedor collectedfor thepurpose.Planning,co-ordination,supervisionand
capacitybuildingactivitieswill be implementedwithin DPHEandGramParishad

andhigherlevelsof local governments.For thehealthsector,selectivesupportfor
capacitybuildingwill beincluded.Assistanceon arsenicdiagnosiswill be provided
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to medicaluniversitiesandcolleges.Trainingmaterialwill be providedto Directorate
Generalof HealthService (DGHS)medicalandfield staff, andPrivatePractitioners
Medical Associationto addressarsenic-relateddiagnosisandpatientreferral.The
Projectwill pilot new approachesin waterservicesdelivery aswell as in

strengtheningof the village levelgovernment.Theseactivitieswill supportthe
NationalWaterSupplyandSanitation(WSS)Sectorpolicy, 1997.

1.5 Project Approachesand Methods

Theapproachof theprojectis basedon the threekey overall goals:

• Enhancethequality of life andenvironmentin andaroundprojectlocations;

• Preventadverseenvironmentalandsocialimpact; and
a Mitigatepossibleadverseenvironmentalandsocialimpact.

TheProjectwill serveas amulti-agencyumbrellaeffort, facilitatingGOB,
donors/lenders,NGOs,localgovernmentsandotherinterestedpartiesto mounta
well-coordinatedandstrategicallyalignedeffort in ArsenicMitigation-Water
Supply/Sanitationservices.It will supportthe creationof aProjectManagementUnit

andapackageof investmentsto addressthecritical arsenicproblemin possiblyover
50%of Bangladesh’surbanandruralcommunities.

Thebasicapproachesof the Projectwill beas follows:
a Participatoryapproach: The Projectwill facilitate theparticipationof the

community,NGOs andthe privatesectorin all aspectsof the subproject

identificationandimplementation,as well as monitoringof the arsenicsituation
in Bangladesh.It will follow a participatory,community-basedapproachin
financingsocialorganizing,interventionsfor communityactionplanning,and

watersupplyschemesin urbanandrural communities.The Projectwill also
ensurethatits community-basedapproachis bothgenderandpovertyconscious.
As mostof therural communitieslackthe organizationalandtechnicalskills to
designandconstructschemeson their own, theywill be assistedby SOs(defined •
asNGOs by theDevelopmentCreditAgreement)with the requisiteskills.Local
participation,definedas educateddecision-makingby thosecommunitymembers
whousethe systemandlocal controloverprojectresourcesthroughcommunity

procurementandmanagement,will increasethebenefitsfrom local public goods
andimprovecollectiveactivities.

Demand-driven approach: The Projectwill follow ademanddriven approach.
Thebeneficiariescan choosefrom alternativelevelsof serviceandanarrayof

testedtechnicalsolutions,dependingon how muchthe villagersarewilling to
contributethe basicinvestmentfundsprovidedby theProject.This processwill
improvethe projectperformanceby involving thebeneficiariesdirectly,by

seekingtheir earlyconsensuson the projectandby mobilizingcashor in-hand
contributionsfrom them.

.
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S At first instance,residentsof all socio-economicgroupsin eachcluster,village
leadersandleadersof thecommunityorganizationswill be consultedand
informedthe needof for participatoryinvestigationsto collectbaseline
information,andto verify therelevanceof watersupplyandsanitation
improvementsto mitigate the arsenicproblemin thecontextof overall

communityconcerns.Arrangementswill be madefor thecommunityto carryout
datacollectionwith the helpof SO facilitatorsovera periodof few weeks.After
completionof theinvestigations,a seriesof communitymeetingswill beheld to:
analyzecollectedinformation,analyzeissuesandproblems,chooseamong
options,conducttechnicalfield studiesandprepareestimates,andplanfor

schemeimplementation.Planswill includewatersupplies,non-subsidized
sanitation,anda seriesof softwareactivities to ensuresustainability,effective
use,andlongtermmanagementcapacitiesin thecommunity.Specialmeasures
will bebuilt in andinitiated to ensurethatwomenandthepoorhaveequalnghts

to participateandthat theydo notcontributedisproportionatelyto scheme
financingand/orlabor.

• flexible approach: The Projectwill takeaflexible, phasedapproach.The
presentfour-yearprojectwill beusedto alargeextentto launchpilot and

demonstrationprojects,from whichlessonswill bedrawnandappliedand
throughtheir applicationmakethephasesmoreeffective.The piloting will

pertainnotablyto thedatacollectionandmanagementsystems,the institutional
arrangementsatthe villageandmunicipality levels, the projectorganization

arrangements,andthetechnologiesfor alternativewatersupply.All pilots will be
basedon the agreedprinciplesof theproject.

An agreedstrategicframeworkemphasizingsustainableandparticipatory
developmentof watersupplyandsanitationwill be closelymonitoredduring

implementation.Within this framework,individualsite-specificinvestments
(subprojects)will be workedout in detail in annualwork plans.Throughoutthe

S periodof projectimplementation,proposalsfor the fundingof subprojectswill be
preparedby municipalitiesandruralcommunities(with projectassistance)and
will bereviewedandpnoritizedaccordingto agreedeligibility andprioritization

criteria.As the first subprojectsarebeingimplemented,experiencewith concept,
technologicaloptions,andinstitutionaloptionswill beincorporatedto improve

subsequentsubprojectdesign.Similarly, whereinformationis inadequate,
differentoptionswill be piloted, andlessonslearned.Projectsupervisionwill be

continuousas well (throughexternalandinternalauditing andsupervisionand
throughexternalmonitoringandevaluation)andannualworkshopswill bebased
on progressachievedin the implementationof previouswork plans.It is expected
that implementationwill accelerateaftera certaininitial lag, andthe annualwork
planswill reflect this acceleration.

• Effective technicalassistance:Technicalassistanceis an interactiveprocess
betweenthepersonsoffering helpandthe personsreceivingit. Technical
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assistancewill beprovidedthroughthe collaborationof multilateralandbilateral

agenciesandtheProjectfor making maximumuseof the scarceresources.

TheProjectwill mobilizebothgovernmentandnon-governmentcapabilitiesand
resourcesin orderto addressthe local declineof freshwaterresourcesandincreasein
costof treatment,as well as to fulfill the high socialcontentof theprojectandits
geographicspread.It will work by ensuringproperco-ordinationbetweenline

agenciesandlocaladministrations.

The PMTJwill alsohelpto ensuremulti-donorcoordinationrelatedto thearsenic
problemandits mitigation.In the first instance,it will helpto facilitate thespecific

effortsof donorsin supportingvariouscomponents,technicalassistance,or other
venturesrelatedto thearsenicmitigationtask,andin a broadersense,to the national

urbanandrural waterandsanitationstrategies.In the longerterm,the PMU will
explorethe feasibility of creatingandmanagingaBangladeshArsenicMitigation
Fundto whichalargenumberof donorscancontributeknowledge,mechanismsand 5
institutionalcapacityto handletheproblemexpandsover time.

1.6 ProjectResources

1.6.1 ManagementandSupport

• Communities:Communityresidents,menandespeciallywomen,whohaveahigher
stakein thewatersupplythanmen,will betheprimemangersandtheir ownbest
resourcein the designof theBangladeshArsenicMitigation WaterSupplyProject.
TheProjectrequiresthe entirecommunityto beincludedfor a proposedschemeto be
eligible for developmentassistancefor typeC projects.In typeB Projects,partial

schemescould involve usersin theirown local formsof CBO organization What is
critical is that the CBO actually represent the usersof the schemewho have a
stakein the long-term sustainabifity of the schemein an equitablemanner (i.e.,
without either excluding or disproportionately burdening certain groups). This
is a primary principle of the Project. The CBO canhave anykind of legal identity, 5
e.g.,registrationwith SocialWelfare,as acontractingentity with a license,or, if and

whenpossible,recognitionfrom local governmentas aPermanentCommittee
(subcommittee)of the GramParishad.

Varioustypesof communityassociationsmay alreadyexist.Mostof theextant
associationsarebasedon credit andotherformsof productiveincomegeneration
activities. In this Projecteachof suchassociationsshouldbe ableto play an
importantrole in establishingandin beingpartof the CommunityBased

Organizations(CBOs) that equitablyrepresentor arechosento servicetheir
neighborhood(typeB schemes)or representtheir entirevillage (TypeC Schemes).
Thosecommunityresidents(users)whoare notrepresentedshouldbeincludedm
new or existinggroupsto form a broadbasedCBO. Representativenessof CBOsis
oneof the aspectsthatthe Projectwill monitor.
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. Working with ClusterGroupsand,if so wanted,combiningtheminto aCoreGroup
requiresintermediationfrom CommunityFacilitators(from the SOs)working in the

village. Trainingandfacilitation by SOsis requiredto familiarizepeoplewith: the
problemsassociatedwith arsenicandothercontaminantsof drinking water,selectionof a
safewatersource,treatmentof drinkingwater,protectionof existingsource,hygieneand
sanitation,andarsenicmonitoring.For the longterm,SOsalsoneedsto helpvillagers
developa CommunityAction Plan,andthe financingandplanmaintenanceof the water

system.

TheProjectshouldcarefully arrangeits initial community/villagesurveyand
subsequentCAPprocess,in closecollaborationwith theexistingassociationsandin
partnershipwith the localgovernmentorgamzations.RepresentativeCommunity
BasedOrganization(CBO) will beresponsiblefor planing,designing,

implementationandmanagementof both short-andlong-termmitigationmeasures
includingmobilizationof ownresourcesthrough:. -Financialcontributions,

-Laborcontribution,
-Accessto credit,etc. to complementProjectlGOBfund.

Gram Parishad’s PermanentCommittee: The Gram Parishadis thelowesttier
of Local Government.Article 14 of The GramParishad(GP) Act includes
supportto village watersupplyandsanitation.ThePermanentCommittee(PC)
constitutedby theGP is to focuson the watersupplyandsanitationdevelopment
andcanownsuchassets.ThesePCsmayactas facilitation bodyfor fmancial
transactionof theProjectonceits capacityto do this hasbeendeveloped.Gram

Parishadandits PermanentCommitteeareyet to be operational. It is therefore
essentialthatthetrainingof the PCmembersareplannedandconductedat the

outsetbeforeany responsibilityassignedto them,oncethistier of local
governmentis actualized.

. . Support Organizations(SOs):A supportorganization(SO) is definedas any
non-governmentalorganizationmeetingthe eligibility criteria.SOswill recruit
additionallyneededstaffand will betrainedbeforestartingwork at thefield. SOs
will assistthecommunitiesandtheir CBOsin emergencyandlong-term

mitigation measuresfor sustainedaccessto safedrinking watersupplyand
sanitation.SOswill handlethosenumbersof schemesfor whichtheyhave
demonstratedadequatemanagementcapacity.On average,adistrict-basedSO
might support7-10TypeA subprojectsand3-7 TypeB&C subprojectsperbatch.
As capacitygrows, thenumberof suchsubprojectsmaybe increased.Smaller
SOsmayneedto starton only one or two subprojects.SOswill assistthe

communitiesandwill actas catalystsor consultantsin building sustainable
organizationarid capacitiesat the grass-rootslevel. SOswill actas contractorsto
theProjectto operateas partnersfor the CBOsfor: (i) mobilizationof
communitiesandformationof CBOs; (ii) identificationof mitigationneeds,
health,hygieneawareness;(iii) operationalisingshorttermemergencyandlonger

termresponses;(iv) assistingthe villageto preparecommunityactionplansin
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coordinationwith local governmentandlocal agencyoffices(DPI{E. LGED,
Health); (v) designof andassistingCBOsin implementationof sustainablewater
andsanitationschemes;(vi) trainingCBOson managementof schemes

including technicalandfinancial management.SOswill havea mix of
professional(socialandtechnical)expertiseas well as begender-balanced.

ServiceAgencies(SA): ServiceAgencies(SAs)compriseof institutionsthat

providespecializedservicesto strengthenthecapacityof SOsandcommunitiesto
implementschemes.ThesemayincludeNGO apexbodies,specializedNGOs,and
pnvatesectorfirms andentrepreneurs,or educationalandresearchmstitutions.
They will beengagedfor varietyof servicesincludingtrainingandcapacity

building,monitoringandevaluation,site appraisals,specialstudies,development
of trainingandcommunicationmaterialsandtechnologysupport,larger-scale
mobilization,specialstudies,schemeproposalreview,training,hygiene

awareness,socialmarketing,etc. SAsalsoneedtraining to serveastrainersin the
Projectapproach,and,for example,in participatorymethodsandtools, certain

technologiessuchasrainwaterharvesting,andothertrainingtailoredto project

needs(SeeVolume II, Training). Basedon actualassessmentsof need,theProject
will defineSA supportrequirementsat anearlystageto ensurethatsuch
capabilitiesarein placewhenSO trainingandfieldwork start.

• Local government,Local DPHEILGED/Ministry of Health Offices, NGO Apex

Chapters,Etc.Local government(Pourashavas,GramParishad,Union Parishad,
ThanaParishad),andthefield officesof relevantsectoralMinistries,will all serveto

supportandfacilitatethemanagementof the schemesby thecommunity. They will
alsosupportcoordinationof projectefforts,betterlinkagesbetweenthe communities

andthePMIJ, andtheinvolvementof SOs.

Properdefinitionanddelineationof rolesandresponsibilitiesandconsistent

approachwill berequiredto avoid duplicationandconfusionat the community
level.Local administrativeproceduresnotablyfor GP andPCneedtobe

developed,to ensureaccountabilityand transparency.Forexample,local
governmentmaybedirectedatan appropriatestageto recognizetheuser-selected
CBOsor VWSCs as the permanentcommitteesfor waterandsanitationand
providethemlegal status. However,in no circumstancesshouldthe local

governmentshavethepowerappointmembersof suchcommitteesor takecontrol
their funds.

Regularinteractionwith theseinstitutionsbasedon the identified roleswill
facilitatestrengtheningor developmentof specificcapabilitiesof these

organizationsto supporttheproject.Forexample,whenan apexNGOis assigned
to undertakealarge-scalemasscampaignto raiseawarenessamongmen,women
andchildrenin the villages on arsenicvs. bacteriologicalcontamination,it will

coordinatewith andreceivesupportfrom theseinstitutionsin developingcoherent
messagesandtools. Similarly, consultantsassignedto conducttechnicalsurveys

mayrequirespecialtest kits to detectarsenic.An impactevaluationor assessment
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• maycall for clearly definedobjectivesandformats/methodologiesbefore
launching.As theprojectis flexible, participatory,andadaptive,aconstant
dialoguewith theapexpartnerswill greatly assistin strengtheningtheproject

strategyandhelp to smoothimplementation.

Project ManagementUnit (PMU) and the RegionalProject ManagementUnit
(RPMU):ThePMU aimsto fulfil theoverall objectivesof theArsenicMitigation-
WaterSupplyProject,andmanagethecomponentsof theProject.ThePM[J/RPMIJ

is headedby aProjectDirector(PD), two DeputyDirectors(DDs) andfour Assistant
ProjectDirectors(APDs). It will alsoconsist12 specialistsand 18 supportstaffs.The
RPMUwill comprisea multi-disciplinaryteamof three,complementedby DPHE
staffon lien or as partof ashort-termimmersionprogram.TheChiefTechnical

Advisorandat leasttwo advisorsfor technologyandinstitutionalissueswill support
the PMU unitsanditsnetwork.

• ThePMU will serveas afacihtator/convenorfor the programmaticeffort, andserve
as afmancialandtechnicalresourcebodyin supportof communities,local

governmententitiesandcentralpublic sectoragenciesandtheprivatesector
(including NCIOs,andfirms). ThePMIJ will supportthoseentitiesthat areactively
engagedin arsenicmitigation activitiesandtheprovisionof alternativewatersupply
andenvironmentalsanitationservicesto affectedurbanandrural communitiesof

Bangladesh.

• SteeringCommittee:To facilitatetheProject,the SecretaryLocal government
Division (LGD) will establishaPMU SteeringCommittee.The SteeringCommittee
of ninememberswill be drawnfromnotedrepresentativesof thepublicandnon-
governmentalsectors.It will bechairedby the SecretaryLocal GovernmentDivision,
andincluderepresentatives(JointSecretarylevel) from theMinistries of Health&
Family Welfare,of Environmentandof WaterResources,as well as arepresentative

of the PlanningCommission.Tworepresentativesselectedby the NGO sector,and
• academicrepresentatives(onewith an engineeringor technicalbackground,andone

with an socio-economicbackground)will be members.ThePMUProjectDirector

will beex-offciosecretaryto thecommittee.A setof draftby-lawshasbeenprepared

for the SteeringCommitteekeepingin mindits roles asa “virtual board”(SeeAnnex
Q).Developmentof suchbylaws is neededto ensureadequateprojectautonomy,

betteraccountability,andmoreequitablerepresentationof the stakeholdersin the
Project. Suchrulesarealsomeantto ensurethattheProjectwill serveas acatalystof
changem theWaterandSanitationSector,notjustbecomepartof theexisting

servicedelivery system.

TheSteeringCommitteewill actas a “Board of Directors”andwill meeton a
quarterlybasis,or morefrequently,as required.Its voting powerswill be limited as
per its Rules.

• StrategyNetwork: The PD, or his/herdesignee,will facilitate the creationand
regularwork of aStakeholders’StrategyNetwork. The Networkwill beaniterative
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learning,programming,andpolicy developmentprocessrelatedto thearsenic

mitigationwatersupplyprogram.It will focuson thethreemajorworkphases:
assessment,analysisandaction. The Networkwill includepublic, private,

educational,andNGO/CBOsectorrepresentativesfrom organizationsconcernedwith
the Projectandits objectives.ThePD will chairtheNetwork for thefirst six months,
andsubsequentlya chairpersonof its own choosingwill chairtheNetwork.
The StrategyNetworkcan delegatespecificassessment,analysisandstrategy
developmenttasksto subgroupsof its members.TheNetwork andits subgroupscan

alsodevelopspecificTORs for participatoryplanningactivities,rapid investigative
studies,field testsof socio-technicaloptions,andotheractivitieswhichcanfurther
advancework on developmentof the nationalarsenicmitigationstrategy.Thesecan

in turn be fmancedby the PMIJ,andtheresultsusedto furtherbuild thelearning,
programming,andpolicy developmentprocess.

• National Arsenic Mitigation Information Center (NAMIC): The National Arsenic
Mitigation InformationCenter(NAIvIIC) will be establishedas part of theProject.

The informationcenterwill be atechnicalandoperationalentity withoutamajor
decision-makingrole, supervisedandguidedby thePMIJandthe StrategyNetwork
underthePMU.

TheNAMIC will compileandanalyzedataon thehydrogeologicalandwaterquality
situation,as well as all othertechnical,health,economicandsocialdatathatare
relevantin thedevelopmentof prioritiesanda strategy.TheNAMIC will compnse
oneNAIYIIC manager(AssistantProjectDirector)who will reportto thePD. In
addition it will comprise10 technicaland8 supportstaff.

A ConsultativeGroupof theNAMIC will bedevelopedto ensurequality,
comprehensivenessandconsistencyof the data.It will participatein thecollectionof

specializeddataandto assistNAMIC in developingits own anddatacollection
strategies.NAMIC will alsoinitiatepublic healthandmassmediacampaigns.

• Technical Advisory Group (TAG): Thiswill be a unit or cell atthe disposalof

PMU to addressthe technicaluncertaintiesrelatedto arsenicmitigation andto help
developprojectanddesignguidelines.It will assessthe feasibility of emerging

technicalandsocialoptionsfor arsenicmitigation,andstudyrelatedquestions,
throughcontractingout focusedstudies.

TheTAG will haveatits disposala studyfund managedby adesignatedofficial
coordinatorin the PMIJ.Thecoordinatorfunctionsas theTAG’s executivesecretary,
underthe directsupervisionandguidanceof an externalAssessmentCommittee

comprisingeighthighly qualifiedmembersfrom academia,researchestablishments
(both categoriestogethersupplyingthreemembers),governmentalagencies
(supplyingtwo members),andNGOs (supplyingtwo members).

S
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S The Committeeindependentlyassessesstudyproposalsandallocatesfundsfor theirimplementation;it reportshalf-yearlyto the PD andSteeringCommittee,outlining its

policy, selectioncriteria,andoperationalpriorities andprocedures.

TheTAG will beassistedby localconsultants(underPMUbudget),as well asby
short-terminternationalTechnicalAdvisorsprovidinga variety of expertise(0.5 man-

yearper yearto beprovidedthrougha separatebudget).The tasksof theconsultants
areto organizeguidancein defminggoalsandensuringquality in the studies.

• RehabilitatedZonalLaboratories: The DPHEzonallaboratoriespresentlyhave
limited capacityandarenot workingproperly.Theselaboratorieswill be
strengthenedso that theycanbe usedfor arsenicsurveysandmonitoring.To this end,

theywill beprovidedwith equipmentandmanpowerto achievethegoalof settingup
a nation-widesystemfor chemicalanalysisquality assurance,andforcalibrationof
field testkits. Two additionalsampletakersandoneanalyzerwill strengthenthe
existingmanpowerof thezonallaboratories.

1.6.2 Finances

TheProjectwill be equippedwith vehicles,furniture,andfixtures accordingto

requirementandasperestimatedProjectcosts (seeTable 1.1, nextpage).The Project
will havecomputerequipmentconsistingof oneterminalfor eachprofessionalstaff,
andrequisitesoftwareandmultimediaequipment.

Eachzonallaboratorywill be considered,accordingto needandcapacity,for
provisionof arsenicanalysisequipment,bacteriologicaltestingequipment,equipment

to testfor standardparameters,testingequipmentfor field surveys,onespecialcar for
testing/sampling,two motorcyclesandchemicalsfor analyses.

.

.
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Table 1.1: Estiniated Project Costs

Items
ProjectCosts(US$million)
LocalSources Foreign Sources Total

InvestmentCost
Equipment 0 06 0.47 0 52
Construction 7 85 0.82 8.67
CommumtyDevelopment 7 61 - 7 61
Studies& SectorDevelopment 3 32 0.88 4 21
EmergencyRelief 5 07 1.30 6 37

Furniture 004 001 005
Vehicles 0 04 0.39 044
Training 086 001 087
TechmcalAssistance 1 04 2 59 3 63
Health 083 002 085

Total InvestmentCosts 26.74 6.48 33.22

Recurrent Costs
PMU OperatingCosts 4 40 0 03 443
OtherOperatingCosts 0.32 - 0 32
TotalRecurrentCosts 4.72 0.03 4.75

Total BASELINE COSTS 31.46 6.51 37.97

Physical Contingencies 3.15 0.65 3.80

PriceContingencies - - -

SubtotalPriceContingencies 2.20 0.44 2.64

Total PROJECT COSTS 36.81 7.61 44.72

S

.

S
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2. Healthand Hygiene

2.1 Water, sanitation and health

2.1.1 Introduction

Waterandlife are inseparablylinked. Without enoughgood watertherecanbe no goodhygiene.A
reliableandplentiful supplyof safewaterandadequatehygieneareessentialconditionsfor healthy

anddignified living. Equally importantis safesanitation.TheWorld Bankreportsthatpoorsanitation,
insufficientandunsafewatersuppliesandpoorpersonalandfood hygieneandotherhousehold
environmentalfactorsareassociatedwith 30% of the globalburdenof disease(World Bank, 1992).
Lackof safewaterandpoorsanitationsharethe majorresponsibilityfor disease,disability, andloss

of work anddeaths.

Safesanitationimplies havingandusingthe meansto disposeof all wasteshygienicallyand

in anenvironmentallysoundmanner:wastewater,solid wastesandhumanandanimal

excreta.Amongthesethesafedisposalof humanexcretais thefirst requirementfor better

health.In practiceadequatesanitationis thereforeoftentakenasequivalentto thesanitary

disposalof fecalmatter,

Goodhealthis morethanan absenceof disease;it is completementalandphysicalwell

being.Anotherdefinition of goodhealthis theability to satisfactorilyadaptone’s
environment,with water andsamtationissuesas integralcomponents.Water, samtationand

healthareourdaily realities,but togetheraresuchavastandcomplextopic thatanyeffort to

describeit is boundto be incomplete.We will herethereforepresentonly amodestreviewof

water,sanitationandhealth.Thereafterwe will focuson the two maindiseasensksin

Bangladesh:a) diarrhealdiseasesandb) arsenicosis.

2.1.2. Infectious diseasesrelatedto walersupply,sanitation andhygiene

Accordingto CaimcrossandFeachem(1983)therearefour typesof diseasesrelatedto water,
sanitationandhygiene.Eachtyperelatesto thewaysin whichtheparticularinfectionsare

transmittedfrom one(diseased)personto another(healthy)person:

I. Water-borne diseases- With water-bornediseasesaninfectedpersonor animal

excretesthepathogensinto awatersource.Or the excretaaredepositedneara water

sourceandthe rain flushesit into thesource.When anotherpersonor animaldnnks

this infectedwater,he, sheor it mayalsobecomeinfected.But drinking infected

wateris not the only way by which suchexcreta-relateddiseasesarespread.Any

route,which permitsthatfecalmaterialsfrom an infectedpersonpassinto themouth

of anotherperson,canalsotransmitall water-bornediseases.Forexamplecholerais a

water-bornedisease,but it alsospreadsby indirectfecal-oralroutes,for examplevia

food thatis washedin infectedwater.

II. Water-washeddiseases- Skin andeyeinfectionsandinfectionsof the intestinaltract
arediseasesthat aresignificantlyreducedwhendomesticandpersonalhygieneare
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improvedby morefrequentwashing,bathing andcleaning.Hencethe termwater-

washed,as theyaremorecommonin areaswherewateruseandwashingarelimited.

ifi. Water-baseddiseases- A water-baseddiseaseis a diseasein whichthepathogens

spendapartof theirlife cyclein awatersnailor otheraquaticanimal.Examplesare

guineawormandschistosormasis.A healthypersonmaydevelopguineawormswhen

(s)hedrinkswaterthus infected.(S)hemaydevelopschistosomiasiswhenstandingor

swimmingin suchwater.

IV. Insect andvectorrelateddiseases- Thesearediseasesthatarespreadby insects

which eitherbreedin wateror bite nearwater.Examplesaremalaria,filariasis,

dengueandriver blindness.

In Table I all the diseasesarelistedthatarespreadalongthesefour waterandsanitationand

hygienerelatedroutes.The tablealsogives thestrategiesthatcanbe usedto preventthese

diseasesfrom spreading.

Table 1: Environmentaltransmissionmechanisms,infection and preventive strategies

TransmissionMechanism Infection Preventivestrategy
1 Water-borne&

Water-based

Diarrheasanddysenteries
Amoebicdysentery,Balantidiasis,Campylobacter

enteritis,Cholera,E.Cohdiarrhea,Giardiasis,
Rotavirusdiarrhea,Salmonellosis,Shigellosis
(bacillary dysentery),Yersiniosis

Entencfevers,Typhoid,Paratyphoid

Poliomyelitis,HepatitisA, Leptospirosis,Ascanasis,

Tnchusriasis

- Improvequalityof
drinking waterPrevent
casualuseofother
unimprovedsources
- Increasewaterquantity
used
- Improveaccessibilityand
reliability of domesticwater

supply

- Improvehygiene

2 Water-washed

a. Skin & eye
Infections

b. Other

Infectioussiandiseases

Infectiouseyediseases

Louse-bornetyphus
Louse-bornerelapsingfever

Increasewater quantityused

Improveaccessibilityand
reliability of domesticwater

supply
Improvehygiene

)

3. Water-based

a Penetratingskin

b Ingested

~

Schistosorniasis
Guineaworm
Clonorchiasis
Diphyllobothriasis

Fasciolopsiasis

Paragommiasis

Others

Decreaseneedfor contact

with infectedwater

Control snailpopulations
Reducecontaminationof

surfacewatersby excreta
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TransrmssionMechanism Infection Preventivestrategy
4 Water-relatedinsect Improve surfacewater

vector management
Destroybreedingsitesof

a. biting nearwater Sleepingsickness insects
b. breedmgin water Filanasis,Malaria,River blindness,Mosquito-born

viruses,Yellow fever, Dengue,Others
Decreaseneedto visit
breedingsites
Usemosquitonetting

Source:Compiledfrom SandyCairncrossandRichardG. Feachem,1983

2.2 Diarrheal diseases

2.2.1 Transmission

Among theabove-listeddiseasesthedlarrhealdiseasesremainaleadingcauseof illnessand

deathin thedevelopingworld (Bern C, MartinesJ,et al 1992).This is alsothecasein
Bangladesh.The diarrhealdiseasesarethecausesof peoplevlsitlng healthclinics andthe

majorcauseof deathfor chlldrenunderfive.

Diarrheasarespreadfrom onediseasedpersonto anotherthroughinfectedwaterandlackof

goodsanitationandhygiene.Figure1 showshow difficult it is to preventdiarrhealdiseases

whenpeopledonothavea safeway to disposetheir own andtheir children’sexcretaanddo

nothaveenoughwaterto washandwaterthatis freefrom germsto drink andpreparefood
with. Thefigure showsthemanywaysin which infectiveorganismsexcretedin fecescan

enterinto theenvironment:into water,on the land,onto food(directly in thecaseof
vegetablesfertilized with rawexcreta,or indirectly,by handlingfoodwith handsthat are

soiledby excrements),viahandsthatdirectly reachone’smouth,ashappenswith e.g.small

children,andvia soiledclothes(Bllqis A. HoqueandSackR.B. 1993).

Evenwaterwhich containspathogenicbactenaatdosesbelowthosenecessaryto infect

humanis apotentialnsk(Feachem,1983).This watermay beusedfor thepreparationof
food andif not cookedadequatelythebacteriamayincubateandmultiply in thefood.

To reduceattacksanddeathfrom diarrheaspeoplemayundertakeanumberof actions:

• safelydisposehumanexcreta,including thoseof babiesandinfants

• useonly protectedsourcesof water,especiallyfor drinking andpreparingfood

• practicegoodpersonalhygiene,especiallywashinghandsafterdefecationandcleamng

babiesbottomsandbeforepreparingandeatingfood

• breastfeedbabies

• learnaboutsafeweaning

• get immunization(FeachemR, 1986).

.

.

S
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Figure1 showstheway theseactionscutthediseasetransmissionroutesfrom adlseasedto a

healthyman,womanorchild. Safedisposalof fecesis apnmaryintervention.It directly

reducesthepollution burdenon theenvironmentandconsequentlyeasesthe tasksto be

camedout atthesecondarylevel.

But evenin developedcountneswherewatersupplyand sanitationareusuallysatisfactory

andenvironmentalcontaminationratherlow, action atthesecondarylevel remainsnecessary.

For examplein daycarecentersdiarrheaincidenceis allegedlyhigh,dueto improper
personalhygiene(Black RE, 1991).Thusproperpersonalhygienicmeasurescontinueto be

importantevenin areaswith acomparativelysafeenvironment,as it is difficult if not

impossibleto completelyprotecttheenvironment.

Small infantsareparticularlyat risk. For theirprotection,exclusivebreast-feedingshouldbe

practicedup to 5-6monthsof age.Eventhenpersonalhygieneof thebreastfeedingmotheris

an importantfactorin protectingthesmallchild from his/herpollutedsurroundings.At that 5
agethesmall child hasnotyet built up its resistanceagainstdiseasesandis therefore

susceptibleto catchingall kind of infectionsfrom its immediateenvironment.Theuseof safe
waterandgoodhygienewhenpreparingweanlngfoodis thereforeof theutmostimportance.

Immunization,throughpart oflisted preventivemeasures,is selective.It is thereforenotan

effectivemeansfor thegeneralpreventionof diarrhea!infections.

Oncea child oradult hascaughtdiarrheathegreatestthreatto life comesfrom dehydration,

whenthebody fluids lost arenot consistentlyreplenishedthroughdrinking a mixtureof water

with saltandsugar(Oral RehydrationTherapyor ORT). ORT is very effectivein treating

incidentalcasesof diarrheas.However,we are learningthatit is lesseffectivein reducing

deathfrom chronicordysentericdiarrhea.ORT alsodoesnot appearto lowerthetotal
numberof casesof diarrheain acountry(FeachemR, 1986).

S
Becausediarrheascanbespreadin somanyways,noneof theabove-mentionedmeasuresare

by themselvessufficient. To makeanoticeabledifferenceto people’shealthwe must

combineall of the above,exceptperhapsimmunization,as this is the leasteffective.

2.2.2 Water, Sanitation,MedicineandSocialVariables

To effectively blockthe transmissionroutesof diarrheait is importantto considerthemajor
factorsinfluencing thetransmission.Basedon availableenvironmentalstudiesfor diarrhea

control from differentpastsof the world, we drew asimplified illustrative schemeof such

factors.This is shownin Figure2.

A first setof factors,whichdetermineif apersonfalls ill, is the typeof pathogens,the loadof
pathogensandthe infectivedoseThe typeof pathogenmaybe highly risky or lessrisky, he excreted
pathogenloadis the concentrationof pathogensthatan infectedpersonbrings into theenvironment.
This concentration,or load,vanesfrom caseto case.The healthimplicationsdependon themethodof
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. excretadisposal(risky or non-risky),the ability of thepathogento survivein the environmentin
which it hasbeendepositedandthe doseof infectionthat will causeanotherpersonto contractthe
disease.As weshall seethisdosealsovariesfrom caseto case.

Thereactionbetweenthe two variablesofexcretedloadandinfectivedoseis complex,becauseof the
differencesin latency,persistenceandmultiplication (Feachem,1983).Thehelminthesthatcause

variouswormdiseasesandschistosomiasiscannotinfectanotherpersonimmediatelyaftertheyhave
beenexcreted,butneedto developfirst in soil, pigs,cowsor aquaticanimals.Anotherimportant
differencein pathogensis theirpersistence,orhow quickly the pathogendiesafterleavingthehuman
body. A third factorplaying a role is multiplication.A low numberof pathogenscan multiply and

produceapotentially infective doseunderfavorableconditions.Bacteriamaymultiply on a favored
substrate,for example,in food,or heavilycontaminatedwater.

In Fig. 2, manyvanablesrelatedto healthhavebeenincludedin thesystem.The nutritional

statusof apersonmaydeterminethe infectivedosefor thatpersonandwhetheror not and

whenthepersonwill becomesick. Becauseofthevariableinfectivedoseof mostpathogens

andtheunevendistnbutionof organismsin theenvironment,it is difficult to calculatea true

infective dose.Often an infectivedoseis calculatedusingacontrolledexperimentwith
volunteerswho arewell nounshedandmaycomefrom non-endemicareas.Thecalculation

that is thus foundmustbeappliedwith cautionto amalnounshedpopulationthat is
continuallyexposedto an infection.It will also makeadifferencehow immuneotherpersons

are to theparticularinfection. Youngchildrenandelderlypersonsoftenhavea lower

immunity andsowill fall ill moreeasilythanpeoplewith abetterresistance(Feachem,RG,

et al 1983).

Socialfactorsplay asignificantroleby confoundingor interactingwith otherfactors.In this

way theyintroducean additionalcomplexityin the observations.Examplesof socialfactors

that influencediseasetransmissionaregenderandliteracy (which is gender-relatedin itself).

Genderfactorshaveled to increasedinfections in womenin cultureswherewomenareless

well nounshedthanmenbecausemenandboysgetservedandeatfirst andbestand mothers

eatlastandleast.Infectionsarealsomorerampantwherewomenandgirls havemoreor

longercontactswith infestedwaterbecauseof theirdomesticwork (Wijk, C 1985).

Regardingliteracy,two-weekincidenceof diarrhealmorbidity was foundsignificantly more
in childrenof illiteratemotherthanin children ofliteratemother(SinghJ.,et al, 1992).

Breast-feedingprovidesa significantprotectionagainstdiarrhealdiseasefor infantsin all

environments.Administrationof evensmall portionsof contaminatedwatersupplementsto
fully breast-fedinfantsnearlydoublestheirnskof diarrhea(VanDerslice,J.,et al 1994).A

studyon effectof toilets,pipedwaterandmaternalliteracyon infant mortality showedthat

literatemothersprotecttheirinfantsespeciallyin unsanitaryenvironmentslackingtoilets,and

that whenpipedwateris introduced,theyuseit moreeffectively to practicebetterhygienefor
theirinfants(EsreyandHabicht,1988).

.
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Watersupplyandsanitationfacilitiesarenot meaningfulunlesstheyareusedproperly

(FeachemRG, 1984).The local convenienceandculturemaydeterminetheacceptanceand

useof a certainwatersupplyor sanitationtechnology.About90% of the familiesof aslum in
Dhakausedsanitarypit latnnes,butmostofthoseweremaintainedin an unsanitaryway,
contaminatingtheenvironmentwith fecalwastes(Bilqis A. Hoque,et al 1994).Sowhen

wishing to eliminateor reducetransmissionof diarrheaonehasto go carefully into

epidenuologicalandbehavioralprocesses.Thefollowing paragraphssetourwhatprevious
work tells aboutthe impacton diarrheasfrom improvedwatersupplies,sanitationand

hygiene.

2.2.3 Diarrhea andwater

Therearedoubtswhetherimprovementsin thequality of drinkingwateralonecanshowa
reductionin diarrheain areaswhereenvironmentalfecal contaminationis high(EsreyS.A.,

1990andEsreyS.A., 1986).Any or all of thetransmissionmodesshownin Figure2 can lead
to diarrhea.Studiesin Bangladesh(HughesJM, et al 1977andCurlin GT, 1977)andNigena •
(Huttly SRA, 1987) foundlittle or no associationbetweenthequality of drinking waterand

diarrheain children.Providingpotablewaterfor drinking andwashingis cnticalto reducing

diarrhealdiseasetransmissionin this setting(EsreySA, et al 1991).

Providing a safedrinlcingwatersourcemayneverthelessfail to reducediarrheabecause
transmissionof diarrhealpathogenscontinuesthroughfoodborneor person-to-personroutes

of spreadorbecausepeopleareexposedto contaminatedwaterduring bathingandother
activities(Mrntz, ED, et a! 1995).Peoplehavealsobeenobservedtaking pond

(contaminated)waterinsidemouthduringbathing,while theymayusea safewatersource

for drinking (HoqueBA, et al 1995).

Dnnking wateralsobecomescontaminatedafter collectioneitherdunngtransportorstorage

in thehome(Mintz, ED, et al 1995,HoqueBA, et al). A recentstudyhasshownthatthe
bacteriologicalquality of watersamplescollecteddirectly from tubewellsis moreor less

acceptable,but thecountis unacceptablyhigh in watersamplesfrom storagecontainers
(HoqueBA, et a! 1995,Bilqis Amin Hoqueet al 1999).Thismeansthatthesupplyof safe
waterdoesnot necessarilymeana safeconsumptionof water.Epidemiologicalinvestigations

of theLatin Amencacholeraepidemicin the1990shaverepeatedlyimplicateduntreated

drinking waterandwatertouchedby handsduring storageasimportantvehiclesof disease
transmission(Quick,RE., et al 1996).Of 7 studiesthatexaminedtheissueof increased

amountsof waterindependentof waterquality themedianreductionin incidenceof diarrhea

was27 percent(EsreySA, 1990).

.
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2.2.4 Diarrhea, sanitationand hygiene

A multi-countrystudyshowedthatincrementalbenefitsin sanitationwerelessdiarrheaand

an increasedweightandheight,or bettergrowth, of children (Esrey,SA, 1996).Health

benefitsfrom improvedwaterwerelesspronouncedthanthosefor sanitation.The authors

advisetechnologiesadjustedto people’sneedsandcapacitiesandincrementalimprovements

in watersupplyandsanitationservices.

Combinedimprovementsin sanitationandhygienemayhaveaconsiderableimpacton

health.An educationalinterventionto improvewaterandsanitationbehaviors,suchas

handwashingbeforepreparingfood,no moreopendefecationby children in thefamily

compound,andattentionto properdisposalof garbageandfeces,resultedin 26% fewer

diarrheaepisodes(P<0.0001)in children (StantonBF, 1977).The integratedwater, sanitation

andhygieneeducationinterventionin rural Mirzapurreducedthe prevalenceof diarrheain

smallchildrenby almosthalf (Aziz KMA, et al, 1990).Analysisof diarrhearatesin

subgroupswithin the interventionareasuggestedthat incidenceof diarrheawaslower in

householdswithin 25 metersof ahandpumpandamongthoseusinghandpumpwater

exclusivelyfor all majordomesticactivitiesin the wet season.Anotherstudy,by CARE

Bangladesh,reportedan estimatedtwo-thirds reductionin diarrheaprevalencefollowing

extensivehygieneeducationinterventionrelatedto: cleanwater, latrineuseandfeces

disposal,environmentalcleanliness,handwashing,foodhygiene,anddiarrheamanagement

(Bateman,M 1995).

Importanceofpersonalanddomestichygienehasbeenemphasizedalreadyin 1984

(FeachemRG, 1984).Yet is hasbeenfoundlacking/neglectedin sanitationprojects

undertakenevenquiterecently(Bilqis A. Hoque,et a! 1996).Improvedpersonalhygienemay

haveconsiderableimpacton reducingdiarrhea.Handwashingalonewasreportedto reduce
shigelladysenteryby 35 percent(KhanMU, 1982).In Burma(Aung Myo Han, 1989),

S
mothersandchildrensufferedfrom 30 percentlessdiarrheawhentheywereprovidedwith

soapandencouragedto washtheir handsbothbeforepreparingmealsandafter defecation.

However,about80% of theslum peoplein Bangladeshcouldnot affordto buy soap(Hoque

BA andBnendA, 1990).An experimentalstudyin rural Bangladeshreportedthatlocal
washingagents,suchas,soil, ashor soap,havesimilar potentialsto reducebacterial

contaminationfrom hands(HoqueBA, et al, 1995).

Promotionof changesthat arerealisticandwantedby thepeoplethemselvesandtheuseof

effectivepromotionmethodsarevery importantto achieveageneralpracticingof better

hygienebehaviors.Study of a secondrecenteducationalinterventionfound that thewater

knowledgeamongDhakaslum dwellershadimprovedsignificantly,but thatthe related

practicesremainedmoreor lesspoorandsame(Hoque,BA., et al., 1997) . It wasclaimed

that lackof appropnatefacilities andits relatedservicescreatedabarrierin improving the
practices.In otherwords, ‘peoplecouldnot practicewhatwaspreached’or ‘preachingwas

no answerto what peoplewantedandwereableto do’.
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2.3 Arsenicosis

2.3.1 Arsenic PoisoningandHealth

Thereare two distinctformsof arsenicpoisoning—acuteandchromc.Acutearsenic

exposure(high concentrationsingestedoverashort time period) cancauseavarietyof
adverseeffects.The severityof theeffectdependsprimarily on the level of exposure.The

symptomsof acutetoxicity includeChronictoxicity of arsenicis bestdiscussedin termsof

the organsystemsaffected-the skin, nervoussystem,liver, cardiovascularsystem,and

respiratorytract.

Effectson skin.’

A numberof skin lesionshavebeenatthbuteto chronicexposureto inorganicarsenic
compounds.Symmetrichyperkeratosisof thepalmsandsolesis acharacteristicfinding after

long-termingestionof inorganicarsenicin drinking wateror drugs.Approximately1 mg of

arsenicintakeperdayfor severalyearsmaygive rise to skin effects.Hyperpigmentation

(melanosis)of the skin,oftenassociatedwith palerspots(depigmentation),is commonly

encounteredandoccursmainly in the areasof the skinnot exposedto thesun, i.e., axially and

trunk.Melanosisis not alwaysassociatedwith keratosibut keratosisalwaysassociatedwith

melanosis.Melanosisis alsoobservedin tongueandbuccalmucusmembrane.Otherthan

Bangladeshtheselesionshavebeenreportedfrom regionsin Argentina,Chile, Taiwan,
Japan,Mexico andIndia wherethecontentsof arsenicin drinking waterwere elevated.

Liver Toxicity:
Thechronicabsorptionof arsenicoccasionallyproduceshepatocellulartoxicity that maybe

theresultof an inhibition by arsenicof the enzymesinvolved in cellularrespiration.Trivalent

arsenicbindsreadily to sulfhydryl groupsof enzymesandhasbeenshownto inhibit pyruvate

dehydrogenatefunction that alternationhasbeencorrelatedwith the swelling anddistortion

of the hepaticmitochondrias.Chronicexposureto arsenichasbeenreportedto produce

reversibleliver enlargementandhasbeenassociatedwith cirrhosisof theliver. Nonchirrhotic

portalhypertensionhasalsobeenreportedfollowing chronicarsenicintake.

CardiovascularToxicity.’
Peripheralvasculardiseasehasbeenobservedamongpersonsin Chileandin Taiwanwho

hadchronicexposureto arsenicin drinking water. Early symptomsincludedacrocyanosis

andRaynaud’sphenomenon.Thosechangeswereassociatedwith hyperpigmentationand

hyperkeratosis.Theseprogressedin severecasesto frankgangreneof theextremities

(‘blackfoot disease”)associatedwith endartentisobiliterans.In Chile, infantsandchildren

showedmorepronouncedvascularsymptomsthanadults,andmyocardialinfarctionwas

reportedevenin children.

.
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S NeurologicToxicity:
Peripheralneuropathyaffectingprimarily sensoryfunctionhasbeenencounteredin several

studiesof personswith chronicexposureto arsenic.The prevalenceof sensoryandmotor

symptomscorrelatedpositivelywith theconcentrationof arsenicin well wateraswell aswith

the arseniccontentin hair.Hearing losspossiblyreflectingarsenictoxicity to the eighth

cranialnervewasreportedin astudy.

HeaemopoieticToxicity.’

Chronic exposure to arsenic has been associatedwith disturbed erythropoiesis,and

megaloblasticformation hasbeennoted.Thesechangesmayreflect the inhibitory effects of

arsenicon cellular respiration. Depressionof delta aminolevulinic acid synthetaseand of

ferrochelataseactivity in experimentalanimalsdosedwith arsenichasbeenreportedsevere

vomiting and diarrhea, muscular cramp, facial oedema and cardiac abnormalities. An

ingesteddose of 70-180 mg of arsenic (111) oxide has beenreportedto be fatal in man.

5 Symptoms of acute toxicity may occur within a few minutes of exposureif the arsemc

compoundis in solutionbut maybe delayedfor severalhours if it is solid or takenwith a

meal.

Chronicexposuresaredueto low concentrationsof arsenicandrelatedwith thednnlung

watercontamination.Themostcommonsignsof long-term,low-level arsenicexposurefrom
dnnkingwateraredermalchanges.Theclinical manifestationsdueto chromcarsenictoxicity

developveryinsidiouslyafter six monthsto two yearsor moredependingon the amountof

arsenicintake.

RespiratoryToxicity.’

In earlystagesof arsenicintoxicationrespiratoryinfection is foundto beassociatedwith

otherclinical manifestations.lung cancerhasbeenfoundamongthepeopleexposedto
arsenictnoxide.

EndocrineToxicity.’

DiabetisMellitus andGoiterhavealsobeenreportedin associationwith prolongedingestion

of arsenicthroughdrinking water.

Carcinogenecity:

Availableepideimologicalandtoxicologicaldataindicatethat arsenicis a toxic chemicaland

carcinogenin man.Arsenichasbeenfoundto causecancerof theskin, liver, lung,urinary

bladder,prostate,andpossiblyof haemopoieticandlymphatic tissues.Inorganicarsenichave

indicatedan associationwith lung cancer.

The coetaneouseffectsincluding skin cancersof chronicexposureto high levelsof arsemcin

dnnkingwaterhavebeendemonstratedby epidemiologicalstudiesof exposedpopulationsin

SouthAmerica,Taiwan,India,ArgentinaandMexico.
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Arsenicexposurehasbeenassociatedwith threetypesof skin cancers-Bowen”sdisease,

Basalcell carcinoma,andSquamouscell carcinoma;thesecancersarefrequentlymultiple in
origin anddevelopprimarily from arsenicalkeratoses.Theprevalenceof arsenic-relatedskin

cancerappearsto bedependupon total absorbeddoseof arsenic.A total of about20 mg

arsenicoveralifetime resultedin aprevalenceof skin cancerof about6%.

When arsenicis absorbedinto the humanbody,themajorportion is excretedin theurine

(approximately50%),asmall portionvia thefecesandthroughtheskin, hair andnailsand

possiblyatracethroughthe lungs.Evenif only asmallamountof arsenicis absorbed,a

portionof theamountabsorbedis depositedin theskin, hair andnailswhereit is firmly

boundto keration.Storagein thesemetabolically‘dead’ tissuesis responsiblefor theslow

eliminationrateof arsenicfrom the body.Arsenic in the hair,urine,andthenailshasthus

beenusedasan indexfor momtoringtheexposureof victims to arsenic.

Clinical Feature:

Sign andsymptomsof chronicarsenicosisdiffer in manifestationsin different countries.In
Bangladeshskin manifestationsareprimeandcommon.Theclinical manifestationsare

categorizedin thefollowing stages.

Not detectableby clinical manifestation.

Melanosis(spotted,diffuse)

Keratosis(spotted,diffuse)

Conjunctivitis.
Bronchitis.

Gastroententis.

Depigmentation(leucomelanosis-raindrop

pigmentation)
Hyperkeratosis

Oedemaof legs (non pitting)

Peripheralneurophathy

Nephrophathy(earlystage)

Hepatopathy(earlystage)

Laststage Nephrophathy(latestage)

Hepatopathy(late stage)

Gangrene
Cancer(skin, bladderandlung)

In Bangladeshmajority of thepatientsarefoundin the initial andsecondstages.

.

.

Preclinical stage

Imtial stage

Secondstage

S
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S OperationalDefinitions:Melanosis:Blackening!darkeningof skin diffuse or spotteddueto depositionof black
pigment(melanine)in the skinandmucousmembranedueto stimulationof melanocyte.

a) Mild- blackeningof skin (melanosis),thinly distributedin palm, trunk, gum,tongue,
lips etc. (both spottedanddiffuse).

b) Moderate-melanosisdenselyaffectinggum,palmandtrunk (spottedanddiffuse) with
leucomelanosis(rain droppigmentation).

c) Severe-melanosisdenselyandextensivelyaffecting gum,palm,trunk andwholebody
with leucomelanosis.

Leucomelanosis:Depigmentationin hyperpigmentedareacharacterizedby whitishlpallor

patchin raindropmanner,dueto exhaustmelanocyte.

Keratosis:Rough,dry, hard,andthickemngof epitheliumdueto increasedkeratinization.

Keratosisis palpableandin mostcasesdisthbutionis symmetric.

a) Mild- Justpalpablekeratosis(spotted& diffuse) butnot clearlyvisiblescatteredly

affectingpalm andsole.

b) Moderate-Palpableandvisible keratosis(spottedanddiffuse) affectingpalm and

sole.

c) Severe-wart-like keratosis(spottedanddiffuse) hands,legsandfeet.

HyperKeratosis:Denselyandextensivelydistributedkeratosisaffectingwhole palm and

sole.

Table2.1: The summaryof toxicologicaleffectsof arsenicreportedto high arsenic
concentrationsin drinkingwater.

S

Effects Symptoms Remarks
Blackfootdisease On abdomenandpalmandsole andmucosaof May necessitate

Arsemcaldermatosis mouth cavity Pigmentation,Keratosis, operation
Depigmentation,andDermallesion.

Nonespecific Nausea,Abdominalpain,Diarrhoea,Vomiting, Mainly dueto acute
Conjunctivitis,Oedema,Hepaticabnormality, intoxication orheavy
Peripheralcirculatorydisorder& neuropathy. long-termexposure

Pregnancydisorders Spontaneousabortions,rmscamages -

HeartDisease Coarctationof aorta,Cardiovasculardisturbs. Among children

Cancer - Bladder,Kidney,Skin,Lungs,Liver & Colon. - —

Mortality - Mainly due to cancer
Source WHO, 1996, WadudKhan, i997
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Arseniccontaminatedwateris tasteless,colorless,odorlessandevenclear,tangibleeffectsof S
groundwatercontaminationusuallycomeinto light longaftertheactualcontaminationhas
started.It maytakesix monthsto fourteenyearsafterstartingto drink arsenic-contaminated

waterfor symptomsto appear.This perioddependson theamountof arsenicingested,the

length of exposureandimmunitylevel of theperson.Peoplewith poorsocio-economicand

nutritional statusarealsomorevulnerableto arsenicpoisoning.Most arsenicsymptomsare

confusedwith malnutrition, andit is further truethat mostolderpeople,40 yearsandabove,
deficientin vitaminsA, C, andE aremostsusceptibleto arsenicrelateddiseases.

2.3.2 SocialImpacts

Although arsenicosisis not an infectiousor hereditarydiseaseit createsmanysocial

problemsfor thevictims andtheirfarmlies.A largenumberofpeople,dueto theirignorance,
superstitionsandlackof informationconsiderthediseaseasa ‘cursefrom God’. Patients

sufferingfrom arsenicosisareoftenostracizedsociallyasmostpeopleconsiderit like leprosy 5
orothercontagiousdiseases.It is very difficult to arrangemarriagefor ayounggirl affected

by arsenicpoisoning.Someaffectedhousewivesare divorcedby their husbandandeven

forcibly sendto their parentalhometogetherwith their children.In fear of socialproblems,

someaffectedpeoplefeel hesitantto expresstheir illness,which will ultimately complicate

theirdiseasecondition(adaptedfrom Milton et al, 1998).

2.3.3 TreatmentandManagement

Sofar thereis no specific treatmentfor chronicarsemcosis.

Drinking arsenicfree watercanimprovethecases.Chelationtherapyandvitaminsand

nutritiousdiet enhancetherecovery.

1) Chelation therapy: Recentlychelationtherapyfor thetreatmentof arsenicosishasbeen

consideredto be specific therapyfor relief of systemicclinical manifestationsandreduction

of arsenicstoresin thebody,decreasingsubsequentcancerrisk. The chelatingagentswhich

arecurrentlyrecommendedfor thetreatmentof chronicarsenicosisare:

d-Pencillarmneis acostly drug andin 20 to 30% casesmaydeveloptoxic effects.These

includeskin rash. fever,thrombocytopeniaandleucopenia.Raresideeffectsinclude

autoimmunehemolytic anemiaandStevens-JohnsonSyndrome,anorexia,nausea,sleep
disturbance,urinaryfrequencyandnephrotoxicitymaybe seenoccasionally.Patient

receivingPenicillarmneshouldbe carefully monitoredfor thesesideeffects by observing

manifestationsandbloodexamination.

S
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S

2) Nutritious diet and vitamins:symptomsareimprovedby gooddiet andvitamins.High

proteindiet helpsin theclearanceof inorganicarsenicby increasedmethylationandprotects
againsttoxic effectof arsenic.Theantioxidantsvitamins,A. E & C play an importantrolefor

managementof cases.Vitamin C reducesthetoxicity of arsenicanddeficiencyof vitamin A

increasessensitivityto arsemc.Thesevitaminsmayby given to thearsenicosispatientin the

5 following dosesfor 3 months.

Excessiveintakeof vitamin A morethan100,000I. U. daily for monthsmayproducechronic

toxicity in thebody suchasappetiteloss,dry skin, boneandjoint pain,enlargedliver and

spleen,abnormalskin pigmentation.Acute toxicity of vitamin A maydevelopif morethan

300,000RI is takenatatime. Vitamin E is relatively non toxic. Adults appearto be ableto

toleratedoseashigh as1000I. U perday.Excessivedoseof vitamin C. 2 gm ormoremay
producesideeffects.

5 Peopleshouldbe advisedto takemoreproteinandvitaminrich foodlike beans,peas,pulse,

lentils, wheat,soyabeans,green& leafyvegetables.

3) Other symptomatictreatment:keratosisofPalmandsolecanbe treatedby local

applicationofkeratolyticointment- 20%Ureaand 10%to 20% Salicylicacidin creamor
Vaseline.Cryosurgerycanalsobe doneto removekeratosis.Treatmentof associatedfungal
infection with ointmentandmedicinealsoimprovethecases.

2.4 Water, Sanitation and DisasterRelief

The importanceof goodwatersupplyandsanitationto preventpost-disasterdiarrhea

epidemicshasbeenbothreported(SiddiqueAK, et al, 1989,Woodruff,et al, 1992)and

suggested(PanAmericanHealthOrganization,1981 andKafiludthn AKM, 1991).Although

theUN GeneralAssemblyhasproclaimedtheInternationalDecadefor NationalDisaster

5 Reductionbeginningfrom 1 January1990,disaster-relatedactivitiesin watersupply,

DMSA (dimercaptosuccinic acid) 10 mg/kg body

weight for first 7 days,followed by 10 mg/kgthrice

daily for 14 days.

DMPS (dimercaptopropanesulphonate)100 mg 3

to 4 times a day for every alternateweek up to 3

courses.

Vitamin A - 50,000i. u daily for adult.
Vitamin E- 200 mgdaily.

Vitamin C - 500 mgdaily.
In caseof childrenreduceddoseshouldbe given.
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sanitationandhygieneareeither lacking or not effective(HoqueBA, 1993,HoqueBA, et a!

1996).During arecentpost-cycloneactivity, for example,reliefpersonnelwereasusual S
trying to improveaccessto safewaterby distributingwater-purifyingtablets.However,about

63%ofthesetabletswerefoundto havelost potency(HoqueBA, et al, 1993).All ofthe

testedwater samplesfrom floodedpondswerecontaminatedbeyondacceptablestandardsfor

domesticwateruse.Evenfield clinicsor sheltersdid nothavesanitarylatrines.

Unfortunately,an assessmentof theenvironmentalhealthconditionsevenafter the1998
flood in a recentcyclonein coastalareasof Bangladeshshowedsimilar results(Bilqis Amin

Hoque,1998).

2.5 Conclusion

Arsenicosisanddiarrheaarebothdangerousandpotentiallyfatal diseases.Replacingan

arseniccontaminatedwell by untreatedsurfacewateris not asolution,as theuserswill

exchangeonediseasefor another,andevenworseaslow killer for arapidone.

S
An arsenicmitigationprojectsuchastheBAMWSP canonly makea contributionto the

improvementof public healthif it providesbactenologicallyand chemicallyreliablewater

supply.In practicethis meansthat theBAMWSP hasto considerthe following options:

1. Reducearsenicto a level below0.05 PPM,by treatingthewaterfrom thearsenic

contaminatedwell; or

2. Replacethe existinggroundwatersourcewith anotherone,i.e. unsuspectedgroundwater(
anew well), treatedsurfacewater,or treatedrainwater;or

3. Make arrangementsfor affectedusersto haveaccessto andsharewaterfrom unsuspected -

sourcesthat are in useby others;or,
4. Importwaterfrom outside,by tankertruck orby bringing in bottledwater.

S

S
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INTERVENTIONS

ENVIRONMENT:
WATER
FOOD
LAND
HAND, CLOTHES

ETC.

Primary DisposalOf
Feaces& Wastes

Newperson(s)

diarrhea

Figure 1: Commonfecal-oraldiarrheatransmissionmodesandwaterandsanitation

interventionoptions..

.
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Social:
- Demographic

- Education

- Economic

- Culture

- Geographic

Health:
- HostResponse

- Nutritional status

DiseaseCasual

Variables
- Excretedload
- Infectivedose

~‘ Diarrhea

Water & Sanitation:

- Access

- Availability

- Quality
- Appropriatetechnology

- Appropriateinstallation

- Hygiene

SOCIO-ENVIRONIvIIENTAL MEDICINE VARIABLES

Figure2: Major watersanitationmedicineandsocial variables.

Source:Bilqis A. HoqueandSackR.B. (1993).“EnvironmentandDiarrhea” in Recent

Trendsin Diarrhea& Malnutrition,Editors:AS Mcneish,SK Mitta! andJA WalkerSmith.

Publishedby Dr. SK Mittal, Secretary,Conferenceon Diarrhea& Malnutrition,Department

of Pediatrics,MaulanaAzadMedical College,NewDelhi-i 10002.
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3. Arsenic Mitigation/Water Supply Technologies

3.1 Introduction

Water is essentialfor life. Peopleuseavariety of technologiesto drawwaterfrom its sourceand
prepareit for householduses.Determinantsof thesetechnicaloptionsvarieswith timeandlocal
factorssuchasavailability andaccessto watersources,planninganddesigncapacities,operationand
maintenancerequirements,costsandaffordability, organizationalcapacityandconstraints,seasonal
variation,culture,amountandpurposeof useof the water,etc. The choiceof a technologywill or
shouldbebasedon all of thesefactorsandtherelationshipsbetweenthem. In this chapterwe consider

optionsfor potablewaterthat maybe managedat rural level andprovideminimumof 5 liters of
arsenic-freeandotherwisesafewaterpercapitaper day,primarily for drinking andotherusesleading
to theingestionof thewater.Theminimumamountof drinking waterrequiredfor survival in a
tropical areais therangeof 1.8 to 3.0liters perday, sothat another2 to 3 liters percapitais available
for otherstrategicuses.

5 Theadequacyof watersourcesand theneedfor water treatmentare importantconsiderationsthat
havea linkagewith mostoftheabovedeterminants.Sourceadequacybeinga pre-conditionto any
decisionon sourceselection,theeffectivenessoftreatmentisconsideredthe mostcritical aspectof
drinking watersupply.Treatmenteffectivenessis a functionof the qualityof the sourcewaterandthe
efficiency of the matchingtreatmentsystem.In rural areaswith limited capacitiesin obtaininghigh

levelsof treatmentefficiency,complicatedtreatmentmustbe avoided.

Therefore,the selectionof the sourcefor drinkingwatersupplymaybeprioritizedas follows:
(i) sourcesrequiringno treatmentatall to meetbacteriological,physical,andchemical

requirementsand deliveryto the consumerat source,or by agravity distributionsystem;
(ii) sourcesrequiringno treatmentto meetquality requirements,but thewatermustbepumpedto

theconsumers;

(iii) sourcesrequiringsimpletreatmentbeforethewatercanmeettherequirements,anddelivery

by gravity or pumping; and,
(iv) sourcesrequiringadvancedtreatmentandwhichmustbedeliveredto the consumersby

5 pumping.

The optionsundergroup(i) would usuallybe limited to uphill springs.This maybe only considered
in a few selectedhilly areasof Bangladesh.However,arseniccontaminationhasnotbeenreported
thereyet, andthereforespring-basedoptionswill not be includedin the manual.Anothergroup(i)
sourceis rainwater.But eventhoughrain is abundantin this country,its presentusefor domestic
watersupplyis very limited andhasin thepastnot beenwidely documentedor studied It could
howeverbere-developedas asource,andof late, researchanddevelopmentof this sourcehasstarted.
Undergroup(ii) would fall mostof the groundwatersources,equippedwith handpumpsor motorized
pumps.Providedthe wateris of goodchemicalquality, whichis veryoften the case,andprovided

wells arewell constructedandmaintained,only periodicaldisinfectionmay berequiredto provide
wholesomewater. Surfacewaterfits categories(iii) and (iv), dependingon quality of the source.In
group(iii) may beplacedpondswhich receiveonly rainwater,but no inflows from groundsurfaceor
from drains,and thatareusedfor no otherpurposethandrawingwater.In group(iv) areplacedall
othersurfacewatersources,andall chemicallycontaminatedgroundwater.
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Althoughsurfacewaterwill not containarsenicin dangerousconcentrations,rivers, streams,canals
andlakesaregenerallybiologically,physicallyandchemicallycontaminatedto suchanextentthat
waterdrawnfrom themrequiresextensivetreatment.Thewateris pollutedbecauseofupstream
erosionandcontaminationfrom humansettlements,agricultural,industrialandotheractivities.The
pollutionconsistsof pathogens,detergents,oils, pesticides,herbicides,insecticides,residual
fertilizers,chemicalwaste,etc.The waterquality from thesesourcesis highly suspect,andcarmotbe
treatedwith simpletreatmentmethods.Becauseof thecomplexityof treatmentof thesewaters,the
useof the group(iv) sourcesfor village watersupply in thecontextthis projectis considered
inappropriate.Forthat reason,thesesourcesandtherelatedwatersupplytechnologieswill notbe

discussedfurther in this manual.

3.2 ArsenicRemoval:StateofArt

3.2.1 Removalmechanisms

Effective removalof arsemcis acomplicatedtaskdueto different formsof arsenicin

groundwater.It requirescombinationsof severaltreatmentmethods.In a large-scale

application,suchasurbanandindustrial watertreatmentplantsthereareestablished

technologiesfor achievingreliableseparationof arsenic.

Arsemccomesin differentforms. Arsenite[As(ffl)] is the mosttoxic form andvery difficult

to remove.Therefore,it is hasto be pre-oxidizedinto arsenate[As(V)], which is lesstoxic
andalsoeasierto remove.This oxidationis usuallyaccomplishedwith chlorineorhydrogen

peroxide.Thesecondstepis precipitationwith lime orcoagulation!flocculationwith some

salt while controlling water’spH. Thenfollows filtration. Activatedaluminais often

recommendedasadsorptivemedia.Anothernovel approachto large-scalepurification, which

hasbeendevelopedin theUmtedKingdomandUnitedStateof America,usesan electric

field in combinationwith ion-exchangeresin.

With skilled staff, goodmonitoringequipmentanda well-managedfacility, arsemcremoval

doesnot constitutea majorproblemin large-scalewatertreatment.But, thedemographicand 5
socio-economicstatusofrural Bangladeshdoesnot permitthe installationoflarge-scale
watertreatmentplant andassociatedtransportanddistributionsystem.Eventheurbanwater

supplysystemfacestheproblemof inefficient state-ownedmanagement,unskilledtechnical

staff, capitalshortage,inferior qualitymaterials,inadequatepowersuppliesetc.

It is alsopossibleto achievegoodremovalon asmall scalewith modempurification
technology,but it is quitecomplicated.Forinstance,reverseosmosisordistillation canbe

used,but it hasto bein combinationwith both pre-oxidationandsomeform of after-

treatmentsuchasamonexchangeoractivatedaluminaadsorption.A small homewater
purifierbasedon membranedistillationdevelopedby a Swedishfirm alsoseemsan attractive

solution.It claimseasymaintenanceandoperationandworks irrespectivelywith rawwater
qualities.However,the initial unit costofthis unit is beyondthereachofthepoorpeopleand

it alsorequiresuninterruptedelectricitysupply.
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• 3.2.2 Treatmentprocesses

Thefollowing arethedifferentavailabletreatmentprocessesfor arsenicremoval,eachone
with a brief description:

I) Fe-Mn Oxidation:Thegeochemistryof arsenicrevealsthathigh arsenic

concentrationsareoftencorrelatedto highFe(ll) and/orMn(ll). DuringFe(ll) and

Mn(ll) removalthearseniccanbe removedthroughoxidation.Fe(ll) andMn(II) leads
to theformationof hydroxidesthat removesolublearsenicby co-precipitationor

adsorptionreactions.

II) Removaladdition ofa coagulant:Potablewatertreatmentwith coagulantshas

traditionallybeenusedto reduceturbidity by removingnonsettling,slowly settling

solidsfrom sourcewater.Dissolvedinorganiccontaminants,suchasarsenic,canalso
be removedduring coagulationtreatmentwith alumor ferricchloridethrough
adsorption,occlusion,andsolid-solutionformation.

Thetypeof coagulant,dosageandpHeffect theefficiencyof theprocess.Alum

performanceis slightly lower thanfemcsulfate.Otherswerealsolesseffectivethan

femcsulfate.Disposalofthe-contaminatedcoagulationsludgemaybe a concern
especiallyif nearbylandfills unwilling to acceptsuchsludge.

III) Lime Softening: Arsenicremovalcanbe facilitatedby avarietyof solids formed

during softeningincludingCaCO3,Mg(OH)2,Mn(OH)2andFe(OH)3.Arsenic
removalfollows a linearisothermfor CaCO3,Mg(OH)andFe(OH)3with constant

percentageof arsenicremovalregardlessof the initial arsenicconcentrations.On the

otherhand,for Mn(OH)2 solids,thearsenicremovalis sensitiveto theinitial arsenic

concentrationsin thewater.

The arsenicremovalefficienciesof thelime softeningprocessaresignificantly

affectedby pH. Theuseofchlorinationasapre-treatmentcanimprovethearsenic

removal.McNeil & Edwards(1995)demonstratedthat up to 90%of thesoluble
arsenic(V)canbe removedif softeningpH is higherthan 10.5.

IV) ActivatedAlumina: Activatedaluminais aluminumoxide(A1203)grainspreparedin
a way that thegrainshavehighabsorptivesurface.Whenthewaterpassesthrough

packed-bedconfigurationof activatedalumina,arsenicandothercompoundsin the
waterareabsorbedon thesurfacesof grains.Thecapacityof activatedaluminafor

arsenicis stronglypH dependent.As(V) is effectivelyadsorbedin the pH range4-7.
Selenium,fluoride,chlonde,andsulfate,if presentathigh levels,maycompletefor

adsorptionsites.BothAs(ffl) andAs(V) speciesareadsorbedby activatedalumina.

Activatedaluminais highly selectivetowardsAs(V); andthis strongresultsin
regenerationproblems,possiblyresultingin 5 to 10 percentlossof capacityfor each

• run.
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1’9 ActivatedCarbon: Different gradedactivatedcarbonsarecommerciallyavailable.
Electrostaticattractionandtheformationof specificchemicalbondswerethemajor S
adsorptionmechanisms.Activatedcarboncanabsorbaround84% amountof As(V)
andAs(ffl). ThepH,carbontype,andtotal As(V) concentrationdeterminethe

removalof As(V) from waterby carbonadsorption.Maximum As(V) removaloccur

at pH 4 to 5. PresenceofFe(ll) drasticallyincreaseboth therateandextentof As(V)
removal.Theregenerationof arsenic-ladenactivatedcarbonis necessary.

VI) Iron CoatedSand: Iron oxide-coatedsandcanbe preparedby mixing femcnitrate
(Fe(N03)3.9H20)solutionwith washedanddriedriver sandfollowed by drying in

oven andwashingwith distilledwater. hon coatedsandhasthepotentialityto
removearsenicfrom groundwater.It hasbeenreportedthat iron oxide-coatedsand

removedmorethan90%of arsenic(V)andarsenic(ffl) in thelaboratorystudy.

Periodicregenerationis required.

VII) Ion Exchange:Ion exchangeis normallyusedto demineralise,to softenanddemtrate
the water.It is an adsorptionprocesssimilar to activatedalumina;jut mediumis a

better-definedsyntheticresinwith a well-definedion exchangecapacity.As arsenicis
presentin waterin anion form, anionexchangercanremovearsenicfrom water.

Arsenicremovalefficiencywith this technologyis about93%.

Passagethroughaseriesof columnscould improveremovalanddecrease
regenerationfrequency.Suspendedsolidsandprecipitatediron cancausecloggingof
theion exchangebed.Sulfate,TDS, selenium,fluoride,andnitrate,if presentat high

levels,maycompetewith arsenicandcanaffectrun length.Systemshigh levelsof
theseconstituentsmayrequirepre-treatment.

VIII) ReverseOsmosis:Reverseosmosiscanseparateaqueoussolutionsof differentsalt

concentrationsby a semi-permeablemembrane.Poresizeandsizeof ions aremain

determinateof RO. It is capableof rejectingcontaminantsor particleswith diameters

assmall as0.001 ~..tm.

RO canprovidearsenicremovalefficienciesof greaterthan95 percentwhen
operatingpressureis at an ideal psi. Dischargesof rejectwateror brinemayalsobe a

concern.Theincreasedwaterrecoverycanleadincreasedcostsfor arsenicremoval.

IX) ElectrodialysisReversal:It is a separationprocessbasedon thetransportof ions

throughmembranesasresultof an electricalcurrent.
Electrodialysisis expectedto achieveremovalefficienciesof 80 percent.

X) Nanofiltration: NPis calledmembranesofteningor looseRO.It can reject

contaminantsorparticleswith diametersmorethan0.001 ~.tm.

.
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NP is capableof arsenicremovalsof over90%.Therecoveriesrangedbetween15 to
20%.Theincreasedrecoverycan leadto increasedcostsfor arsenicremoval.

In fact, it would appearthatthereareonly a few arsenicremovalprocessesthat canbe
immediatelyappliedin rural Bangladesh.Table3.1 summarizesthemain advantagesand

disadvantagesof the availableprocessesfor arsenicremoval.

Table 3.1: The mainadvantagesanddisadvantagesofavailable technologiesfor arsenic

treatment.

Method Advantages Disadvantages

Effectiveonly whenwatercontains
sufficientferrous iron.
LesseffectiveagainstAs(ffl) - -

Problemswith toxic sludge
Ineffectiveat very low andhighpH
Skilled operationis required

Durable powderchemicalsnormally Efficient pre-oxidationis amust.

available
Moreefficient thanalumon weighbasis.

Low capitalcost.
Low operatingcost
Mostcommonchemicals.

No daily sludgeproblem

Effectivefor both As(llI) &As(V). -

Relativelywell knownandcommercially

available.

Expectedto becheap - -

Effectiveagainstothercontaminants
especiallyorgamccontaminants

Expectedto be cheap

Well-definedmediumwith highcapacity.

Mediumremovalof As(Ill).

pH adjustmentrequiredespeciallyfor

As(ffl).

Oxidation mayberequiredas pre-
treatment. -

Requireswell momtoring

Penodicalregenerationisnecessary

Re-adjustmentof pH is required.

pHdependent.

Yet to bestandardized.
Toxic solid waste.

High costmedium.

High techoperation&maintenance.

Sulfate,fluonde,mtratelevels mayaffect

run length.
Suspendedsolids andprecipitatediron

saltscancausecloggingof ion exchange

Simpletreatmentprocess
Low costtechnology

S
Low capital cost

Readilyavailableor commonchemicals

Fe-Mn Oxidation

Co-precipitation

Alum coagulation

Iron coagulation
Softening

Lime softening

Adsorption

Activatedalumina

Activatedcarbon

lion coatedsand

Ion exchangeresin

Otheradsorbents

Membrane
techniques

ReverseOsmosis

bed.
Plentyof possibilities& combinations - Not yet properlystudied - -

Well-definedperformance. High investmentcosts

High removalefficiency. High runmngcosts

No solid waste High techoperation& maintenancecosts.

Low spacerequirement.Capableof other Toxic wastewater.

contaminants,if any. Membranedosesnotwithstandoxidizing

agents.

Idealpressureis required. - -
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Nanofiltration

Electrodialysis

:
~
-

-

Easierto operate. -

Lowrecoveries(15—20%).
- Costlier thanRO& NF - - -

Low processefficiency.

Table3.2is an attemptto reviewtheabovementionedtreatmentprocessin termsof applicability to
therural areas.Thetreatmentprocessis judgedon thebasisof cost,skills requiredin operation,
availabilityof localmaterials,sensitivityofprocessto waterqualityparameters,availability of the
externalinputs(energyandchemicals)andenvironmentalrisk (handlingof waste).

Table 3.2: The applicabffity of arsenicremoval treatment process.

S

S

From the tableit canbe seenthat noneof theprocessesis consideredideal for applicationin

rural areasof Bangladesh.However,oxidation,co-precipitationandsoftemngcomeout better
thanadsorptionandmembranefiltration. 5
3.3 Arsenic Mitigation: Options in rural Bangladesh

In this sectionwepresenttheavailabletechnologiesas reportedby variousagenciesin Bangladesh.It
maybepointedOut thatmanyof thesearsenicmitigationtechnologiesarestill ata researchor

developmentstage,so thatrevisionsin designmay follow. Also, field level testingof technologies
underdifferentconditionsandatthe userlevel areyet to be donein many cases.This sectionis
thereforeconcludedwith a reviewthatdiscussestechnologieswith immediateapplicability in the

Project.

3.3.1 WaterSourcesandthe NecessityofTreatment

TheArsenicMitigation-WaterSupplyProjectseeksto remedythe intakeof arseniccontaminated
waterby the applicationof a variety of watersupplytechnologies.The selectionof theappropriate
technologywill be situationspecific.Thetechnologiescanbedistinguishedby thosewherethe

arsenic-affectedgroundwateris actuallytreatedand thosewherethe arsenic-containinggroundwater .

Oxidation

precipitation

Softening

0

+

0 - - -

0 +

0 = neutral, - unfavorable

+
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Sourceof Water Concentrationof Needfor Treatmentto reduce
Arsenic Pathogens Arsenic Pathogens

Groundwater <0.05 ppm Negligeable~ No No 2)

>0.05 ppm Negligeable~ Yes No2~

Rainwater Negligible Negligeable’~ No No2~ -
SurfaceWater Negligible Significant No Always
1) exceptwherewaterabstractiontechnologieshavenot beenproperlyinstalledor maintained
2) penodicdisinfectionmaybeconsidered

3.3.2 Categorizationof Options

Thearsenicmitigation optionscanbe categorizedin 4 groups.Thesearefollows:

1. Arsenic reductionoption: Removalof arsenicto an acceptablelevel by simpletreatment

of waterfrom the presentsource.Example- Householdarsenictreatmentby buckettype

method.

2. Replacementofsourceoption: Developingasourcewith an acceptablearseniclevel.

Example-A newarsenic-freewell, rooftop rainwaterharvesting,andpondwaterwith
adequatetreatment.

3. Sourcesharing option: Obtainingdnnkingwaterfrom aneighboringunsuspectedsource,
whilst continuing to drawfor otherusesfrom thepresentwell. Example-Arrange

permissionto takeorbuy a certainquantityofwaterfrom a nearby,arsenic-freewell.

4. Importedwateroption: Gettingwholesomewatercarriedin from elsewhere.Example-

Tankertruckwater delivery,andbottledwater.

. sourceis replacedby an arsenicfreesource.Thearsenic-freesourcesaregroundwaterfromother
aquifers,rainwater,andsurfacewaterfromponds,andif worstcomesto worst, tankertruck wateror
bottledwater.

The choiceof sourceandrelatedtechnologyneedsto bevery carefullyconsidered,particularlyin
termsof public healthconsiderations.The categorizationfor thepnoritizationof sourcesthatwas
presentedin the introductionto this chapteris particularlyrelevantin this respect.Forexample,when
moving away from arsenic-containinggroundwaterto surfacewater,onedangerouscontaminant,

arsenicwill bereplacedby anotherequallyor moredangerousone,pathogens,theremovalof which
will requirewatertreatmentrangingfrom simpledisinfectionto slowsandfiltration with pre-
treatment.In the public healthsense,a moveto unpollutedgroundwateror rainwaterwill bemuch
lessnsky, asthis wateris free ofanysignificantcontamination.Thedifferentwatersourcesand the
associatedneedfor watertreatmentis shownin table3.3.

Table 3.3.Water sourcesand theneedfor treatment

.
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3.4 Groundwater Abstraction

3.4.1 Technologiesfor GroundwaterAbstraction

In this sectionwe will describethevariouspumptypesin usein Bangladesh,the varioustypesof
wells, and themostcommonlyfoundcombinationsof wells andpumps.

a. Pumpsfor Static WaterLeveldownto -7.5m

a.1. Bamboopump
This is oneofthecheapestversionsof shallowhandpump.Thesehandpumpsusuallyoperatein the
tubewellswith 15 - 18 m deep.Thesehandpumpsmainly consistsof bamboopipes,bamboohandle
andbamboofilters, in addition to acommonpumpbody,rod andbucket.No testresult is availableon
theperformanceof theBamboopumpand this pumpis notwidely used.

a.2. No. 6 handpump

No. 6 handpumpis themostcommonandpopulartechnologyusedfor abstractionof groundwaterin
Bangladesh.It is a suctionmodehandpump.A vacuumis createdwithin the cylinderof the pumpby

raisingthepumpasa resultto fill up the vacuumwaterentersin thecylinder.In thesecondstroke
whenthepistonis lowerdown, thewaterentersin theupperchamberandcomesoutof thepump
throughspoutwhenthepistonis raisedto createvacuumagain.

a.3. Rowerpump
TheRowerpumpis alsoashallowhandpurnpin principle,which is commonlyusedfor irrigation. It is
alsousedfrequentlyfor drinking anddomesticwatersupply. It is a manuallyoperatedreciprocating
pumpwith 54-mmdiameterPVCpipeaspump cylinder.Thepistoninside thecylinder operatesby

pulling andpushinga T-handleattachedto theendofthepistonrod The pumpis installedinclined at
60°with verticaltubewellpipe througha “Y” connectorpiece.The operatorpull andpushthepiston
backand front by movingthe “T’ shapedhandleandwithdrawgroundwaterby meansof suction.No
independenttestresultis availableon theperformanceof theRowerpump.

a.4 Moonpump
This pump is the localmodificationof theNo. 6 handpumpto withdraw waterwhenwaterlevel goes
beyondthesuctionlimit for a limited period.A 75-mmdiameterGI pipeis usedas thecasingup to 3
m below thegroundsurface.The suctionaction is extendedby increasingthelengthof thepistonrod.
The limitation ofthemoonpumpis thatit canbe usedwherethewaterlevel will remainwithin 10 m

from the groundsurface.Thereis no independenttestresultavailableon theperformanceofthe
Rowerpump

a.5. Threadlepump
A threadlepump is a shallowpump in which legsareusedto extractgroundwaterIt is commonly
usedfor irrigationpurposesandnot well suitedfor drinkingwatersupplyasthepumpis easily
pollutedfrom thetop. It works with two cylmders(paralleledpositioned),two threadlike,onepulley
andonecell on tubeswhichmaybe lined by PVC orbamboopipes.The pumpingmotion resembles
moreor lesscycleriding. A newversionof threadlepump for drinkingwatersupply is being
developed.

.
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b. Pumpsfor Static WaterLeveldown to -30m

b. 1. Tara Handpump(-15m)
TheTara pumpbelongsto deep-sethandpumpgroup.It is adirect actionhandpumpin whichthe
pistonof thepumpoperatesbelow staticwaterlevel to eliminatethe limitationsof suctionmode
handpumps.The cylinderofthepumpis setat 18 m below thegroundsurfaceandthepiston is
operatedby a vertically setPVC pumprod. The pumpwasdesignedtoreducemanualforceby using
buoyancyof thepumprod. But thebuoyancyforce is notalwaysavailabledueto leakagein thepump

rod. The lifting capacityof a standardTara pumpis limited up to 15 rn Therepairofthepumpis easy
andnormally doesnot requirespeciaJtools, but theunavailabilityof highquality sparesis a major

concern.Thepump hasbeenpromotedby UNICEF, DPHE,DANIDA andWorld Bank,but is not

readilyavailablein the localmarket.This is probablydueto low acceptabilityby theuserof the
typicalpumpingaction.

b.2. BanglaHandpump(-15 m). It is a local modified versionofTarapumpthat is locally produced.The headoftheTarnpumphas
beenreplacedby thatof theNo. 6 handpumpgiven theadvantageof leveraction;also, thePVC pump
rodhasbeenreplacedby metalrod. Thelifting capacityof thepumpis limited to 15 rn. Thereis a
detailedtestresultavailableaboutthe good performanceandacceptabilityof the pump.

b.3. IndiaMark H Handpump(-30 m)
This is adeep-setpumpwidely usedIndia andmanypartsof the world It hasa deep-setpump

capableof lifting waterfrom adepthover30 m. Thepistonin thepump is operatedby connectingrod
insteadof PVCpumprod.Themaincomponentsof the tubewellsare pumpheadassembly,blind pipe
andfilter andthecylinder assembly.The pumpheadassemblyconsistsof chainandbearingsystem.

This makeswaterextractioneasyand smooth.This pump is not widely used in Bangladesh.A well-

trainedmechanicis requiredfor pump repair.

c. Pumpsfor StaticWaterLevelsbelow-30m

S c.1. Motorizedsubmersiblepump (any depth)

For staticwaterlevelsbelow -30m motorizedsubmersiblepumpsaremostcommonlyused.These
requirea largerdiametertubewell.Usually,submersiblepumpsdeliverwater to storagereservoirs
from wherewater is drawn.Drawl of watermaybedonedirectly, from tapsfitted to thetank,or from
adistributionsystem.

d. TypesofWells

d.1. Dugwell
Dugwellsarelargediametershallowwells for groundwaterextraction.This usedto be a common
optionfor potablewaterbefore thesuccessof tubewellprogram.Waterof thesedugwellshavebeen
foundto containnil or negligiblearsenic(belowWHO standard)in manyarsenicaffectedareas,for
example,Singair,Matlab,etc. But this water is generallyhighly contaminatedwith fecalbacteria.

A dugwell can be usedwith handpumpsfollowing its disinfection(chlorination),theinstallationof a

raised,protectiveplatformoverthe entireopening,andthe sealingof the upperportionof the well to
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preventseepageinto the well of pollutedwaterfromthe groundsurface.Thissystemprovidesnil or
acceptablecoliformbacteriaandarseniccontamination.The disinfection/chlorinationof the dugwell
wasrequiredata certainfrequency.A dugwell canbe lined with brick masonry,cast-in-situconcrete

or precastconcreterings (ringwell).

d.2. VeryShallowShroudedTubewell(upto 10 m depth)
This is alow-costtubewellabout8 m in depthwith 2 m strainershroudedwith coarsesand.The
VSSTis designedto be fitted with a handpumpandcollectswaterfrom very shallowaquifersformed

by displacementof salinewaterby continuousflow of accumulatedfreshwater.Thelensesof fresh
waterformedby this processare foundbeneathold pondsin coastalarea.In manyareas,pondsare
dry up but freshwaterin shallowaquiferremainsbeneaththe pond. Immobilepreservedaquifersare
alsofoundat shallowdepthsat variouslocationsin the coastalarea.It is convenientmethodfor

withdrawalof freshwaterin limited quantity.Identificationof existenceof freshwaterpocketsis
difficult. Thelife spanof VSSTis alsoshort.

d.3. Tubewell(locally up to 300m)
A tubewell installed to withdraw water from deeperaquifers is called a tubewell. In the coastalbelt,

thedepthof deep tubewell can go up to 300 m. The unconsolidatedsoils allow for the constructionof

shallowerwells by the so-calledsludge?method,thatis entirelydoneby handandcheap.

e. Commoncombinationsof wells andpumpsin Bangladesh
In Bangladeshthe wells andpumpsare foundin combinationsas shownin table3.4.

Table3.4. Commontechnologiesfor groundwater abstraction

3.4.2 Arsenic-freeGroundwater

(Arsenic-freein this contextmeansless than0.05mg/!)

The findings of the investigations into the occurrenceof the arsenicproblemin groundwaterin

Bangladeshincludethe following:

• Themedianarsenicconcentrationfoundin 2023groundwatersamplescollectedfrom 252 thanas

was0.0108 mg/I,justabovetheWHO recommendedlimit of0.01 mg/l for arsenicin drinking

S

S

S

Well type Dug well VSST Tubewell
Depth well <10m Up to 300m

Depthwatertable <7.5 m 7.5-15m <7 5 m <7 5 m 7 5-15 m 15-30 m > 30 m

Pumptype:

Bamboo

No.6
Rower
Moon
Threadle

Tara

Bangla
Markil
MotorizedSubmersible

-
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-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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S
water. 35% of the sampleshadconcentrationsabovetheBangladeshdrinking waterstandardof

0.05 mg/I.

• Muchof Bangladeshis characterizedby a two-aquifersystem.A shallowaquifer typically
extendingfrom 10 to 70 m’s belowgroundlevel andadeeperaquiferbelowabout200-rn. In the

souththe shallowaquifer is divided in two.

• The top of the shallowaquifer,atdepthof lessthan 10 m appearsto belesscontaminated,and
shallowwells areusuallyuncontaminatedevenin areasof otherwisehigharsenicconcentrations,

• Samplescollectedfrom wells with depthsbetween10 and 100-rn,showedthat about 40%of
thesehavearsenicconcentrationsabovetheBangladeshdrinking waterstandardof 0.05 mg/I.

• Most of the verydeepwells (depthgreaterthan200m) hadlow arsenicconcentrations,often

significantlybelow0.01 mg/I. Only 4%of thesewells hadarsenicconcentrationsabove0.05
mg/I,

• Changes,for betteror worse,are likely to beslow, andif theyoccur,will happenovertimescales
of yearsanddecades.

5 Theimportanceof thesefindings to the ArsenicMitigation WaterSupplyprojectis that, for the
purposeof guiding projectoperations,the following low-arsenicoccurrencesmaybe assumed:
1. Wheregroundwatercanbedrawnfrom wells with avery shallowdepth(less than10 m), the

wateris likely to havean arsenicconcentrationlessthan0.05 mg/i;
2. Wheredrilling of wells in deepaquifers(> 200 meters)is feasible,thewatermaybe expectedto

haveanarsenicconcentrationbelow0.05 mg/I;

3. Thatwheregroundwaterin themostcommonwells with adepthof 10 - 70 m is foundto contain

lessthan0.05 mg arsenic/I,thesourcemaycontinueto be used,andneedsto bere-sampledonly
everyfew years.

Needlessto say,actualarseniclevelshaveto beascertainedin eachlocation.

Table 3.5.Commongroundwater abstractionsystemsin Bangladeshthat are appropriate and
likelyn to yield water with an arsenic concentrationlessthan 0.05 mg/i

S ________ __ _________

Well type Dugwell VSST Tubewell
Depthwell <10m <10 m Morethan200 m

Depthwatertable <7.5m 7 5-10m <7.5 m <7.5 m 7.5-15m 15-30m > 30 m

Pumptype2~:
Bamboo - - - “ - - -

No.6 V - V V

Rower - - - ~“ - - -

Moon - - V

Threadle - - - .“ - - -

Tara - V - V - -

Bangla - V - V

Markil - - - - V

MotorizedSubmersible - - - - - - V

Note 1) actualArsemc levelsmustbealwaysestablishedon site
2) for commentson pumpsseerelevantsectionin 3.3.3
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3.4.3 Arsenic-contaminatedGroundwater

(Arsenic-contaminatedwaterin this contextcontainsarsenicin excessof 0.05 mg/I.)

If the groundwateris contaminatedwitharsenicabovethethresholdvalueof 0.05mg/I, which ismost

likely in wells with adepthbetween10 and70 m, thenthe groundwaterabstractiontechnologieshave
tobe combinedwith attachedor separatearsenicremovaltreatmentdevices.Attacheddevicesare
treatmentmodulesthatare installedin, ator nearthe pump,while separatetechnologiesarethose
wherearsenic-contaminatedwater is carriedhome,andtreatedthere.Thesedevicesaredescribed

separatelybelow,andincludebothtestedanduntestedtechnologies,as well as technologiessubjectto
ongoingresearch.All technologiesfor arsenicremovalwill yield residuescontainingarsenicand,
whereapplicableotherchemicalcompoundsusedin thetreatmentprocess.Thecollection, treatment
anddisposalof theseresidueshavenot beenstudied,but thiswill needto betakenup soonerrather
thanlater.

a. AttachedDevkes

Sa.1. Iron-removalplant

Iron removalplantsusuallycombineaeration,coagulationand filtration. Theyareusedfor iron
removalbut, if present,arsenicco-precipitates.The arsenic-removalefficiency improveswhenalum
added.The plantconsistsof stapledgravel,sandandfiltered waterchambersin series,with a

downwardgravity waterflow. It oftenusedascommunity-basedsystem.Reportedly,removal
efficiencyvarieswidely, mainly between55% and95% (Liang, 1998).

a.2Arsenictreatmentinsidetubewell
JahangirNagarUniversity is studyingthis technologyoption.Thestudyresult is not yetavailable.

a.3 DANIDA — designedarsenicremovalunit
TheDPHE-DANIDA UrbanWaterandSanitationProjecthasdevelopedaprototypefilter to remove

arsenicfrom tubewells.It can serveup to 25 families or 200 individuals.Thisarsenicremovalunit
(ARU) comprisesonecompactunit. Therearefive compartmentsinside thatunit: a buffer chamberto
controlchemica1addition,amixing chamber,an aerationchamber;anda chemicalstocksolution.The 5
removalefficiency is reportedly70% (from about0.14 arsenicmg/I). Alum dosingwasabout200-300

mg-alum/i.

b. Separate,Household-basedDevices

b.1. Buckettyperemovalby coagulation
This widely promotedmethodrequiresa few clockwisestirrings of arseniccontaminatedwaterusing
suitabledosagesof coagulants(alum,ferroussulfateand ferric chloride)followed by undisturbed
storageof water. After 24 hours,the top portionof wateris to be separatedout. Thereductionin
arseniccontentvariesdependingon the concentrationandnatureofarsenic,concentrationof iron, pH,
hardness,contactperiodand type anddosagesof coagulants.Addition of bleachingpowdercan
improvetheremovalefficiency.Two bucketsare requiredfor thetreatmentpurposes,onefor addition
of coagulant,floc formationandsettlementandanotheronefor pouring in thesupematant.
Reportedly,complete(100%)removalcanbe achieved.

S
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S b.2 Chemicalpackagetreatmentat householdlevel
Chemicalpackages(teabags)weredistributedby a local agencyfor treatingarseniccontaminated

tubewellwater. Although theconstituentsof this packagewerekeptsecret,a strongchlorinesmell
was observed.It reportedlyshowed70-100%removal.Theefficiencyof thepackageswas not

scientifically investigatedand the efficienciesclaimedmustbe viewedwith caution.Thepeople’s

acceptancefor this methodwasvery low, on accountof thestrongsmellandpoorpalatability.

b.3. Bucketremoval - Spontaneousprecipitationofarsenicbystorage

Arsenic canbe reducedspontaneouslyby leaving the waterundisturbedover24 hourswithoutadding

anychemicals.Thenthe top portionof is separatedout slowly. Thearsenicremoval in this methodis

highly dependedon the compositionof the water,especiallythe iron content.The methodproduces
betterresultswith high initial iron concentrations.The methodis promotedby afew majoragencies.
Arsenic removalefficienciesusingthis approachare typically 20-70%whichmaynot be sufficientto
reducethe arsenicconcentrationto thedesiredlevel but it could atleastprovideanemergencyoption

to reducetheintakeof arsenic.In caseof very iron concentration,morethan90% removalis also

possible.

b.4. Commercialfilter
Therearesomecommercialarsenicremovalfilters areavailablenow in the market.Of those,some

wouldbeappropriatefor ruraluse.However,no resultsof independentinvestigationsareavailable
regardingthearsenicremovalefficienciesof thesedevices.

b.5. Sand-khoa(brick chip)filtration
This householdfiltration unit hasbeendevelopedbasedon traditionalhouseholdpractices.This
follows slowsandfiltration technique.It consistsof two or morefiltration units; theunits areplaced

oneunderthe other.Earthenwide mouthedpits with about15-litercapacityareusedto form the
filtration units.Eachpotcontainsat leastonelayerof brick chips followedby layerof sand.Three

piecessyntheticor nylon cloth coverthetop layer,betweenthechips andsandlayerandcoverthe

bottominsidepart ofthepot. Oneto threesmall holesshouldbemadeat thebottomofthepot. The
unitsrequirecleaninganddisinfectionat a regularintervalsto avoid thegrowth ofbacteria.

This aeration-filtrationunit for arsenictreatmentreportedlyprovides60-100%reductionof arsenic
dependingon theinitial arsenicconcentration,proportionof arsenicifi andpresence/concentrationof

iron.

3.5 Rainwater basedTechnologies

Rainwateris pureandapreferredsourceof drinkingwaterin manycountries.Rainwatercanbe
collectedfrom rockandroof catchmentsandotherhardenedandslopingsurfaces.If collectedfrom an
elevatedsurfacesuchas aroof andstoredin ahygienicmannerit is usually suitablefor drinking
without treatmentandis only very rarely contaminatedwith pathogenicorganisms.Therainwateris

freefrom arseniccontamination.

a. Roofwater-harvestingsystem

Therainwaterharvestingsystemrequiresa roofof aparticularminimum sizeto collectwater,anda
storagetankwith anadequatevolumeto ensurecontinuedsupplyoverprolongeddry periods.The
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monthly rainfall figuresandrainfall patternsuggestthatrainwaterharvestingis apotentialsourceof
potablewaterin Bangladesh. S
The verycommoncorrugatediron sheetrooftopsBangladesharequite suitable,but alsotiled and
asbestos-sheetroofs canalsobe used.Thatchedroofs poseproblemsas therunoff is lower and
generallyof a lower quality. Rooftopcatchmentsystemscollectrainwaterprecipitatedon theroof

usinggutteranddownpipes(madeof local wood, bamboo,GI orPVC) andleadit to oneormore
storagecontainersrangingfrom simplepotsto largemasonryconcrete,andferrocementtanks,or
evendisused,sealedwells.To ensuregood qualitydrinking water,simpledevicesarebuilt into the
downpipesystemto divert first runoff. In addition,a small filter is oftenconstructedon top of the
tank.

a.].Household-basedroof waterharvesting

A rainwaterstoragetankcanbe constructedat eachhousefor individual householduse.If fmancial

meansdo not allow for the constructionof a purpose-madetank,thenmultiple, commercially
availablevesselscanalsobe used.Thesethenneedto be interconnected.

a. 2. Community-levelroofwaterharvesting

Communaluseof rainwateris alsoanoption,particularlywherehouseholdroofsarenot suitable,or
wheresucha solutionwould be agreeableto the usersandlessexpensive.At communallevel, a tank
canbeconstructedfor few householdsusinga singleor multipleroofcatchments.In addition to or
insteadof residentialroofs, water canbe drawnfrom therooftopsofpublic buildings.The watercan
thenbestoredin singleor multiplecommunaltankswith public taps.

3.6 SurfaceWaterBasedTechnologies

Surfacewaterhasshownnil or negligibleconcentrationof arsenic.But thensurfacewateris often
biologically andphysicallycontaminated,andcanonly be ingestedafterprior treatment.Surface

waterin Bangladeshmaybefoundin rivers, streams,lakes,canals,andponds.

Pondsservedasaprimedrinkingwatersourcein earliertimes whengroundwaterwasnot widely used
andextremecarewastakento protectandmaintaintheponds.After theintroductionof groundwater
technologies,the pondshavegraduallylosttheir originaluse,andarenowadaysnot keptclean,
neglectedor moreoften, put to otherusessuchasfish farming,laundry,bathing,sanitarydrainage

outlet,cattlewatering,etc. Waterdrunkfromthis typeof modern-daypondcarriesahighrisk of
diarreahlandotherwater-relateddiseases.

Pondwater
Pondwaterwill be classifiedherein two types:thetypewith little or no pollution, andthepond with
limited pollution. The initial indicatorusedto classifyapond is theturbidity. In thecourseof project
development,moreparametersneedto bedeterminedto establishthequality of pond waterand

determinetreatmentneeds.

Pondwatercanbeusedfor the drinkingpurposesafter simpletreatment,if the pondis protected

againsttheunwantedflows. Thereshouldbeanangementsin placeto guaranteethatthepond is free
from humanaccess,livestockwateringandbathing,washingclothes,garbagedumping,drainageof
irrigationreturn flows, rainwaterrunoffs,sanitaryrunoffs,fish farming, etc. Thepond that will be S
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• consideredfor drinking purposeswith limited treatmentshouldbe filled with the rainwateronly, and
not beusedfor anyotherpurpose.Fordrawingwaterfromthe pond,amechanicaldeviceis required,

so thatpeopledo not needto enterthepondandcreatea possiblehealthrisk. The watercanbe
abstractedby simplehandpumpsmountedon aplatformconstructedover or by the sideof the pond.

Pondwaterfrom thecleanerpondscan betreatedrightatthe pond,or atthehousehold.

Severalsimpletreatmentmethodsareavailableto treatthis pond water.The mostimportantobjective
of treatmentis to bring downthepresenceof pathogensto acceptablelevels. TheBangladeshstandard
for bactenologicalquality of drinkingwater is lessthanonefecalcoliform bacteriumper onehundred
milliliter of water(1 FC/100ml).

a. Pondwater with turbidity <1 NTUandfecalcoliform <10/100ml
If the waterquality of thepondis in the aboverange,the watercan beusedwith only simple

disinfection.It maybe notedthat thisafairly hypotheticalcase.In reality, very fewpondsare

expectedto meetthe abovecriteria.

Simpledisinfectionmethodsare:

a.]. Chlorine Tablets

Theeasiestwayto disinfectdrinkingwateris to addchlorine tabletsto it. Thesetabletscanbe bought
in a chemistryor pharmacy.Thetabletsarequite cheap,but to usethemcontinuallywill turn out tobe
very expensive.Therefore,their usecouldbelirmtedto periodswith increasedrisks, for instance

duringepidemics.If theturbidity of the surfacewateris within theacceptablelimit, the methodcanbe

appliedonly duringhigh-riskperiods.Thismethodmaygivea distincttasteof chlorine to the water.

a~2.BleachingPowder
Another methodto disinfectcontaminatedwateris to addableachingpowdersolution.The volume of

the bleachto be addedshouldbeprescribedby a specifiedinstitution, like aPublic HealthLaboratory,
andperiodicallyre-established.It takesaboutonehourfor thechlorinein this solutionto destroythe
bacteriain the water.Applicationof this methodrequiressometrainmgandsomespecializedtools.
The additionof bleachingpowdermay also impartadistinct tasteto thewaterthatis oftennot

appreciatedby theuser.Bleachingpowderusuallyloseshalfof its strengthwithin aperiodof one
year,evenstoredin a cooldarkplace.

a.3. Boiling
Boiling kills thedisease-carryingorganismsin water.Justbringing waterto theboiling point is not

sufficientto kill all microorganismsthatmaybe presentin the water.To betotally safefor
consumption,watermustbeboiledfor twentyminutes.This is quite longandexpenditureson
firewoodor otherfuel will behigh in thelong run. To boil waterfor a few minutesis anycasebetter
thannot boiling it atall.

a.4. Solardisinfection(SODIS)
This techniquehasbeendevelopedby SANDEC/EAWAG.The principle of this techniqueis to use
solarradiationto inactivateanddestroypathogenicmicroorganismspresentin the water.The
treatmentbasicallyconsistsin filling transparentcontainerswith waterandexposingthemto full
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sunlightfor aboutfive hours.The processhasbeenfoundsatisfactoryto disinfect small quantitiesof
waterusedfor consumption.

Solarradiationcanbe usedto disinfectanywater. With dugwell waterSODISshowedbetterresults
thanpondwaterbecauseit hadlower initial bacteriologicalandorganicpollution thanpondwater.
The SODIStreatmentprocessis understudyby theWatsanpartnership(SDC).

b. Pondwaterwith turbidity <10 NTUandfecalcoliform <100/100ml
The pond waterquality in this rangerequiresmoretreatmentthanonly disinfection.The watercan be

treatedatthehouseholdlevel with the simpletreatmentmethod.Thesetreatmentmethodsmustbe
combinedwith anyoneof the disinfectionprocessesdescribedin 3.3.7.alto a4.

The simplehouseholdtreatmentprocessesare:

b.1. ConventionalHouseholdFiltration

Therearedifferenttypesofconventionalfiltration unitsusedin Bangladeshandelsewhere.Mostly,
the filtration processis basedon the principleof slow sandfiltration. Thesefilters usuallywill reduce
the numberof fecal coliforms andpathogenicbacteria.However,becauseof commonnegligent

maintenancethereare reservationsaboutthecontinuousreliability of householdsandfilters to
producebacteriallypurewater.

Oneof the commontypeof householdof filtration is Pitcher(Kalshi) filter. The principleof this type
of filtration was usedwidely in therural areasfor treatmentof surfacewater.But, this methodhas
beenphasedout with the introductionof handpumpedtubewellsatthevillagesin thelast decades.

This processcan not producecompletelybacteriologicalfreewater.

b.2. CommercialHouseholdFilter
Different typesof modern,mass-manufacturedfiltration unitsareavailablein the Bangladeshmarket.
Oneof thesecommonunitsis knownas thePuritasfilter. Independentresearchresultson the

performanceof cheapandcommonlyavailablefilters for pond or ditch watertreatmentcouldnot be
located.

b.3. Householdtreatmentby usingalum
Alum canbe usedto treatthe pondwateratthe householdlevel. This canbedoneby addingalum to a
bucketof water,mixing thoroughlyandallowing it to sit for atleast1 hour.The cleartop water is
separatedcarefully.The wateris generallysafefor drinking purposes,maytasteacidicandbitter.

b.4. Moringa Olifera Seeds
This techniquehasbeendevelopedby SANDEC[EAWAG. Powderof MoringaOlieferaseedsare
usedascoagulantto reducetheturbidity of theraw water It hasbeenreportedthatpowderof two
MoringaOlifera seedscanreducetheturbidity within the acceptablerangewithin onehour. Thereare
threetypesofMoringa Olifera areavailablein Bangladeshandtheremovalefficienciesmayvary
with thetype ofMonngaOlifera.This treatmentprocessis still understudy.

.
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c. Pondwater with turbidity 10-100NTU

Whereturbititiesare in excessof 10 NTU, treatmentat thepondsite is advisedtogetherwith
householddisinfection.

cl. PondSandFilter

A pondsandfilter is amanuallyoperatedsmall filtration unit usedto treat theadjacentpond
waterusing theprincipleof slow sandfiltration. Brick chip (khoa)andsandchambersare

arrangedin series.Wateris pumpedfrom pondsthroughfilter pipedconnectedto abentPVC

pipejoined to a headassemblyof commonlyavailableshallowhandpumps.Pondsthatare

moreor lessprotectedfrom indiscriminatepollution andholdwaterroundtheyearare

selectedfor this purpose.A checkon the techmcalfeasibility of thepond sandfilter usedby

thePHIED in Bangladeshis basedon salinity andiron contentofthepondwater;thesemust
not exceed600 mgchloride11 and5 mg/I respectivelyatthe anytime of theyear.

S Pondsandfilters in Bangladeshhavebeenobservedto producedisappointing,but yetwhat are

consideredacceptableresults(20-70FC/100ml) duringmostpartof the year.During therainy season

performancebecomesevenpoorerandprovidedwaterwith whatis consideredunacceptablequality
with up to a few hundredfecal coliform bacteriaper 100ml (personalcommunication,Bilqis A.H.,

1998). Comparedto normaldrinkingwaterstandardthis level of contaminationis high.

Reasonsbeing advancedfor themediocreperformanceof thepond sandfilter relatenot somuchto
the principleof slow sandfiltration, but to thedesignanduseof the system.Themainproblems
identified arepoormaintenanceof pondsthat consequentlydeliver aninferiorquality of waterto the
filter, a too thin filter bedwith only 30 cmof sandthatneedsto be cleanedtoo frequently,andmisuse
of the installationincluding thereconstructionof theoutlet arrangementresultingin a dry filter bed.
Mostof theseshortcomingsmayhaveresultedfrompoor motivationandtrainingof the users,

resultingin alow level of awarenessandactionon theoperationandmaintenanceof thesystem.

• In view of the observed,limited bacteriologicaltreatmentefficienciesit is consideredpreferableto
carryoutdisinfectionat thehouseholdlevel beforeuse,particularlysoduringtherainy season.The
disinfectionmethodsare thosedescribedabovein 3.3.7.alto a4.

3.7 Other Methods

In this section,sometechnologiesandarrangementsappliedelsewherein the world for safedrinking
watersupplyto rural villages will bedescribed.Thesewill be distinguishedin arrangementsfor

sharingandimporting of water,andthe treatmentof surfacewaterandarseniccontainingwaters.

L Sharingarrangement

d.l. Sharing Arrangement

It hasbeenobservedthat thereare largedifferencesin theextentof contaminationof theshallow

tubewellsin differentdistricts,from ‘hardly affected’ in thenorthwestto ‘nearly all affected’ in the

southeast.Thepatternof arseniccontaminationis irregularin themediumarseniccontaminationarea.

Also, theremaybe someoccasional‘hot spots’in thelow arseniccontaminationarea,andvise-versa.
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Researchalsoshowedthatnot all thetubewellsin an effectedareawouldnecessarilyshowa too high
arsenicconcentration.Also, it wasconcludedthatchangesin arseniclevelarelikely to be slow, andif
theyoccur, will happenover time scalesof yearsanddecades.The implication ofall this is that the
usersof an arsenic-contaminateddeepwellmaywell find waysto satisfytheir drinking water
requirementfrom anearbyarsenic-freewell. An arrangementmayberequiredto allow suchwater
collectionwith theowners/usersof thatwell. The arrangementcouldincludefor payingthe costof
waterthroughflat or gradedrates,or cashpaymentwhendrawingat the source(vending).

Communitymobilizationis requiredin both thedeprivedandprovidingcommunitiesin this case.

Imported Water

d.2. Bottledwater
d.3. Tankerwater
Thesearemeasureswith anemergencycharacterthatmayhoweverneedto beimplementedfor a
prolongedperiodoftime. At this time, thesemeasuresarenotappliedin ruralareasof Bangladesh,
primarily becauseof theirhigh cost.Thesemeansof supplymustbe consideredhowever,asa last
resortin arseniccontaminatedareaswherethedevelopmentof othersourcesis not feasibleandwhere
watersharingprovesimpossible.Herebulk waterneedsto betruckedin, or bottledwatermade
available.Tankertruckscan collectthewaterfrom nearbymunicipal suppliesor irrigation wells, and

distributethe arsenicfreesafewaterto aspecificvillageto acertaintimeof theday.Alternatively, if
available,orconstructedundertheproject, thearsenic-freewatercan be depositedin a service
reservoirfitted with public taps.As analternativeto tankerwater,bottled watermaybedistributed.
For this,the villageshopmaybe stockedwith bottledwater. Costrecoveryis animportantconstraint
here.Thecostof tankerwaterandbottledwatermayproveprohibitive,andthepricingandpossible
subsidizationof arsenic-freewatermustbedecidedwith thepublic healthmotive foremostin mind. In

principle, thisdrinking watercanbe soldto the villagersthroughregularflat or gradedrates,or

againstcashpaymentper unit volumewhendrawmgfrom thesource(tankertruck, servicereservoir

or shop).The waterquality of the tankerandbottledwatershouldbemonitoredregularlyby the
concernedauthorities.

Surfacewater

d.4. RoughingFilter andSlowSandFilter

A slow sandfilter in combinationwith aroughingfilter is usedto treatthesurfacewaterfor

village watersupply. Slowsandfilters arecharacterizedby avery low rateof filtration,

wherebacteriologicalactionaidsin improvingtreatmentefficiency, backwashingof the filter

is not required,andpathogen-freewateris produced.Thesandis cleanedby scrapingoff the
surfacelayerperiodically.To avoid thecloggingin theslow sandfilter, acoarse-mediafilter
is usedaspre-treatment.This filter is calledroughingfilter. Theroughingfilter actsasa

filtration and sedimentationunit andhasremarkableefficiencyin theremovalof suspended
solidsandtheimprovementofbactenologicalquality. This systemis consideredasan

appropriatechoicefor surfacewatertreatmentin rural areasin manydevelopingcountries
dueto its low cost,easein construction,simplicity in operationandmaintenance,high

treatmentefficiencyincludingpathogens,andreliability.
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S d.5. Commerciallyavailablecompactsu,facewatertreatmentunitsTherearesomecommerciallyavailablecompactsurfacewatertreatmentunitsfor householdlevel in
different partsof theworld. Theseunits aremainlybasedon the filtration process.

Arsenictreatment

d.6 Commerciallyavailablecompactarsenic treatmentunits

Small waterpurifiers basedon membranetechnologyor ion exchangetreatmentprocessareavailable
in industrializedcountries.Thetest resultsshowsthat thesesmalltreatmentunits arecapableof
producinghigh quality drinking water.But operatingrequirementsaresuch,andthecapitalcostso

highthattheseunits arenot suitablefor applicationin rural Bangladesh.

3.8 Review of technologies

Theoverviewshownin thetablebelow attemptsto capturethe informationcontainedin the

abovesectionsof this paragraph.

S
Table 3.6. Technologiesfor ArsenicMitigation, showingarsenicremoval efficiency and
Applicability

S

S

Type Source Technology ArsenicRemoval
Efficiency

Applicability in the

BAMWSP
Technolo-

gies for
ground-
water

extraction

Very Shallow
Groundwaier
<10 m

1. Dugwell + handpump

2 Very shallowshrouded
tubewell

Zero
Zero

SuItable*
Wherewater
pocketis available

Shallow to
mediumdepth
groundwater

3 Suctionmodehandpump

4 Deep-sethandpump

Zero

Zero

Only where

As<zO.05 mg/I
Only where
As<zO.05 mg/I

Deepground
water

>150m

1 Manuallyoperatedhandpump

2. Motorizedpump

Zero

Zero

Suitable*

Suitable*
Technolo-
gies for
Arsemc

Removal
from

arsenic-
affected

well water

Attached
Devices

3 Iron removalplant

4 Arsemctreatmentattubewell
site

5 Arsemctreatmentinside
tubewell

6 DANIDA designarsemc
removalumt

Variable(55-95%)

Variable(up to
100%for As below
015mg/I)
Not known

Variable(around
70% for As 0.14
mg/I)

If rawwater
containshigh iron

-

-

-
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7 Buckettyperemovalby
Coagulation

8. Chemicalpackagetreatmentat
householdlevel

9. Bucketremoval- Precipitation
by storage

10 CommercialUnits
11 Sand-khoa(brick chip)

filtration

Variable(70-100%) No

Highly variable
(typically20-70%,
but 90% is also

possiblefor very

high Fe content)
Not known
Variable(60-100%)

3.9 Currently AcceptableTechnologiesfor Usein theProject

A simple, affordable,technicallyfeasibleandsociallyacceptablesafednnkingwatersystem
in therural areasofBangladeshis verymuch in demand.Unfortunately,Bangladesh’

experienceis limited mainly to groundwaterexploitationfrom unsuspectedsourcesby means

of ahandpumpmountedtubewell.Alternativewatertechnologieslike rainwaterharvesting
andpondsandfilters (PSF)arepracticed,but only in a very limited way,anduntil recently,

without muchdetailedstudyof technical,social,financialandotheraspects.At present,
tnggered.bythe arsenicproblems,manymoretechnologiesare beingactively researched,

howeveruntil now withoutmuchconclusiveevidenceregardingtheirefficiencyand

applicability.

Separate
household
baseddevices

Variable (up to

99%)
Suitable(dosing is
important)

If raw water
containshigh iron

Technolo-

giesfor
Rainwater

collection

and

Storage

Rainwater 12. Rooftoprainwaterharvesting

system
Zero Suitable

Technolo-
giesfor

treatment
of pond

water

PondWater 1 Disinfection-Chlorinetablets!
Bleachingpowder!
boiling/solardisinfection

2 ConventionalHousehold

filtration anddisinfection
3 Commerciallyavailablefilter

and disinfection
4 Householdtreatmentby alum

anddisinfection

5. MonngaOlifera seedsand

solardisinfection

6. PondSandFilter

Zero

Zero

Zero

Zero

Zero

Zero

NTU> 1 and
FC>10/lOOml

NTU>10and
FC>100/lOOml
-do-

-do-

Understudy

Suitable,but

requires
improvements.

* - water shouldtestedfor As concentration.
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Whentakingin only theexperiencesin Bangladesh,andconsideringthe socio-economicand

technicalconstraintspresentedby theirpossibleapplicationfor village watersupply,only a
very limited numberof technologiescanactuallybeconfidentlypromotedfor theapplication

to thearseniccontaminatedareasin rural Bangladesh.Theseincludearsenic-free

groundwaterabstraction(newwells), plus theimportationof arsenic-freewaterin bottledor
tankerform (only atemporarysolution,andveryexpensive).

Thisselectionis very limited and wouldnotpermittheuseof treatedpondwater,rainwater,
or treatedgroundwater.Suchwould ignoreexperienceselsewhere,anddiscreditlonglasting

but poorlydocumentedexperienceswith conventionaltreatmentin Bangladesh.It is therefore
proposedto allow the qualifieduseof othertechnologies.Theseincludeaselectionof

technologiesfor the abstractionandtreatmentof pondwater,rainwaterharvestingfrom roof

catchments,andthe treatmentof groundwaterfrom arsenic-affectedwells. The selectionhas
beenguidedprimarily by an assessmentof theamountandquality of experiencewith the

technologiesby theauthorsof themanual,andwould certainlybesubjectto discussionand

furtherdevelopments.Thetableis thereforepreliminaryandtemporary,andshouldbe

extensivelydiscussed,approved,andthereafterbereviewedandpossiblyrevisedfrom time

to time, on thebasisof newinformationandinsights. (Seealsotable 3.7).

Table 3.7. The Currently AcceptableTechnologies

Householdlevel Community!Village level
Application

Options
- Bucket chemicallyassistedremoval

(coarulation)1)
Bucket spontaneousremoval(under

specifiedconditions2)

Well < 10 m deep:

- Veryshallowshrouded

Tubewell+ Handpump

- Dug well + Handpump

Well > 200mdeep
- Deepwell ± Handpump
- Deepwell+ motorizedpump

and(limited) distribution

- RainwaterHarvestingfrom
rooftopsofpublic buildings

- RainwaterHarvestingfrom
houserooftopsto common
reservoir

PondNTU<1, FC<10!100ml
- Handpumpedabstractionplus

household-baseddisinfection
______________ (seeleft handbox)

S

S

S

Treatwaterfrom
existingarsenic-

affected
groundwater
source(deepor

shallowwell)
Startwith a new

arsenic-free
Groundwater
source3)

No acceptableandappropnate
technologiesavailable

Well < 10 m deep

- Very shallowshrouded Tubewell+

Handpump
- Dug well + Handpump

Startwith a - Individual,Household-basedRainwater

Rainwatersource Harvestingfromrooftops

4)

Startwith a
Surfacewater
source(pond)

PondNTU<1,FC<10!lOOml
CommunitybasedHandpumpabstraction,
followedby household-baseddisinfection
- Chlorine Tablets5)
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TAB 3

Legend Bold- provenin Bangladesh,Italics- provenelsewhereandconsideredfeasible,Italics with underlines-Provenand
usedin Bangladesh,but effectiveonly with duecare, Underline- Expenmentalor ill-documented, but consideredfeasible
with duecare
Notes
1) Extremecautionwith dosingandsludgedisposal
2) Actual removalwater-matrixspecific, As effluent maynotbebelowstandard

3) Subject to testingfor As, andFC (shallowwells only) Deeper,machinedrilled wells will be too costly for household
use

4) Designguidelinesfor Bangladeshareyet tobeestablished,periodicdisinfectionmaybe required
5) Dosingmustbeappropriate
6) Seiectionof appropnatebottieandcorrectplacementof bottleduring usearecritical
7) Produceswaterwith siightiy eievatedFC, mustbeperiodicallycleanedanddisinfected
8) Appropriatedosingmustbedetermined,associatedrisk of excessalum ingestion
9) Appropriatechoiceto beadvised
10) Pond-sandfilter needsto bere-designedto reducepresentoperatingdeficiencies

3.10 Potentially suitable technologiesfor usein the project

Table3.8 presentsa list of otherpotentiallysuitabletechnologies,distinguishingfor
householdlevel solutionsandcommunitylevel solutions.Someof thesetechnologiescould

possiblybeappliedin the future.

Table 3.8: The potentiallysuitable, additional technologies

— HP + iron removalplant

(aeration)

— Arsemctreatmentattubewell

- BleachinRPowder5)
- Boiling PondNTIJ<zlO,FC<100/lOOml
- SolarDisinfection (SODIS) 6) - Handpumpedabstractionplus

household-basedtreatment
PondNTU<l0, FC<100!100rrd : anddisinfection(seebox to

CommunitybasedHandpumpabstraction, left)

followedby householdtreatment(and
disinfectionasabove) PondNTU<100
- ConventionalHouseholdfiltration 7) - Pondsandfilter 10) and

- Householdtreatmentby usingalum 8) optional disinfection(seeleft
- Treatmentby MoringaOheferaseeds9) handbox)

Shareanexisting - Sharingarrangementbetvi’een
source(deepor existingandnewusers
shallow well)

Treatwaterfrom

existingsource(deepor

shallow well)

Application Householdlevel Communitylevel
Options

— Sand-Khoafiltration (aeration-

filtration)

— Chemicalpackage(improvement
required)

— Commerciallyavailablefilter -

local

— Commerciallyavailablehousehold

units(membranedistillation, ion

exchange)

site

— DANIDA designedarsenic

removalplant

— Arsenic treatmentinside
tubewell.

S
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S Startwith a — Commerciallyavailablefiltration — Roughingfilter + Slow sandSurfacewater source units- improved filter(pond)

3.11 The Capital Costof theAcceptableTechnologies

Mostof theacceptabletechnologiesrequiringcapital investmentsaredescribedin theFact

Sheetsof Chapter5 of theSourceBook. Drawingthecapitalcostdatafrom thesesheets,an
impressioncanbeobtainedon thecomparativecostof thesetechnologies.All technologies

aremeantto deliver the same5 liters percapitaperday. Therearedifferencesbetweenthe

technologieshowever.Thesedifferences,thatarevery importantwhenassessingthe capital

costs,arethe following: 1) thenumberof families servedfrom thetechnology;thisvanes

from 1 family for a rooftopbasedrainwaterharvestingsystemto 600familiesfor avillage
baseddeepwellwith motorizedpump;2) the servicelevelsdiffers in termsof walking

distance;the water may bedrawn from a rainwatertankby the sideof thehouseat say5

S metersdistance,ormayneedto be carriedfrom thevillage level reservoirat severalhundredto onethousandmetersawayfrom thehome.

Following usergroupshavebeendistinguishedfor enablingthecostcalculations:a single
family (6 persons),a family compound(6 families living in onecompound- usuallyan

extendedfamily), cluster(5 family compoundssituatedcloselytogether),avillage (20

clusters).

Typical usergroupshavebeenassumedfor eachof thetechnologies,asshownin Table3.9.

In somecasesthesizeof theusergroupwasobvious,orhadto be madewhile makingthe
concernedcostcalculation,as in thecaseof thebucket-typeremoval (obvious- 1 family), the

rainwaterharvestingsystem(conditionedby costcalculation- 1 family), the tubewellwith

motorizedpumpanddistribution(same- 600 families).For theothertechnologies,eitheruse
by aclusterof family compounds,orby an extendedfamily (family compound)hasbeen

5 assumed.Thechoicehasbeenguidedprimarily by presentpracticeandcost.Where theseare

highsuchas in the caseof thepondsandfilter, thedeeptubewellandthenngwell,clusteruse
hasbeenassumed.Wherethecost is relativelylow, family compoundusehasbeenassumed.
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Table 3.9. Capital Cost ofTechnologies

Technology ApproximateCapital
Cost

TypicalUserGroup
(F = family)

Arsenicremoval:buckettype

(Taka)

1,500 Family (I F)

VSST+ handpump 7,158 Family Compound(6
Rainwaterharvestingsystem 7,725 F)

Pondsandfilter 18,809 Family (1 F)

DeepTubewell(200 m) + handpump 46,028 Cluster(30F)
Ringwell + handpump 56,750 Cluster(30F)
DeepTubewell+ motorizedpump Cluster(30 F)

a. With 1 village-levelreservoir 1,021,050

b. With distributionto 20 cluster-leveltanks 1,768,100 Village (600F)

c. With distribution to family compound 2,258,100 Village (600F)

tapstands Village (600F)

In table3.10 theperfamily capitalcostshavebeencalculatedusingtheassumptionsmade

above.Thetechnologieshavebeenarrangedin orderof thewatersourceoptions.Theper
family costwhencalculatedthis way vary betweenalow Taka630 for thecluster-based

pond-sandfilter andTaka7,725for thefamily-basedroofwaterharvestingsystem.Most
technologiescostbetweenTk. 1000and3000.
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b Table 3.10.Capital CostofTechnologyper Family of Six Personsfor a Water Supply of5 lpcd

S

Technology Approx.
Capital

Costper
Family
(Taka)

Walking
Distance

in meters

Typical UserGroup
(F = family)

Shallow,arsenic-freegroundwater:

• VSST + handpump

• Ringwell + handpump

Arsenic-contaminatedgroundwater:

• Arsenicremoval:buckettype
Deep,arsenic-freegroundwater:

• DeepTubewell (200m) + handpump

• DeepTubewell+ motorized~

a.with 1 village-levelreservoir
b.with distributionto 20 cluster-level~
c.with distribution to family compound

tapstands
Rainwater:

• Roof waterharvestingsystem
Suifacewaterfrompond:

• Pondsandfilter

1,193
1,891

1,500

1,534

1,701

2,946

3,764

7,725

630

15 m
50 m

50 m

l000m
50 m
15 m

5 m

50m

Family Compound(6
F)

Cluster(30F)

Family (1 F)

Cluster(30F)

Village (600 F)
Village (600F)
Village (600 F)

Family (iF)

Cluster(30F)
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• 4. The TechnologySelectionProcess

4.1 Introductory Remarks

The technologyselectionprocesswill dependlargely on thebasicstrategyappliedby planners
as well asthe generaltrendsthatareemergingin thewaterandsanitationsector.A basic

principleoutlinedm thisdocumentis theneedto involve communitiesright from thestartin the
selectionoftechnologies.Hence,agencies,communitiesandusersshouldwork togetheras
partners,andplan subsequentactivities in mutualagreement.This prerequisiteis particularly
importantin thecontextwhereusersandcommunities,bothmenandwomen,aremoreand
moreendowedwith the responsibilities,maintainingandmanagingtheir watersupplysystems.

Concerningtechnology,variousformulationscanbe found in the literature,suchas appropriate

technology,progressivetechnology,intermediatetechnology,village technology,low-cost
technology,laborintensivetechnology,self-helptechnologyor technologywith a humanface.
A technologyshould,asmuch aspossible,matchpeople’sneeds,expectations,preferencesand

5 culturalhabits.It shouldbeconvenient,manageable,maintainableandaffordable.

Furthermore,thereis a tendencyto decentralizeO&M activitiesandto permit,encourageand

stimulatetheinvolvementof the privateformal or informal sectorin maintenanceactivities.The
trendtowardsgreaterinvolvementof theprivatesector,in boththe constructionandupkeepof

watersupplies,bringspotentialadvantagesof flexibility andcostefficiencyto operationand
maintenanceactivities.However,the interestof privatesectorinvolvementmaybelimited by

the low profit margin,particularly in scatteredrural communities.

In theabsenceof rigorouscontrolandregulationthereis a problemof privatesector
accountabilityCommunitiesthat contractservicesfromthevoluntaryandprivatesectorneedto

besure thatthey geta job well doneat fair price. To someextent,communitiesthemselvescan
monitorthe quality of work. Thecontrol systemandproceduresmay, initially, requirewater
agencyassistance.If the privatesectoris to bepromoted,guidelinesmustbedevelopedand
communicatedto thecommunitiesto ensurecost-effectiveinterventionsandminimumquality

5 standardsfor the work. Any suchmonitoring andregulationwill havea costwhich governments

will needto meet.

Governmentsprovidetheframeworkwithin which O&M policy is developed.Theroleof

governmentis vital to createan ‘enablingenvironment’,oneof the keyelementsof

sustainability.Appropriatelegalprovisions,regulations,education,trainingandinformation can

fosteran enablingenvironmentIf a supportiveO&M policy is not forthcomingfrom central
governmentthensupportfor O&M at thelocal level will be considerablyhindered.

Localgovernmentpromotesan awarenessofnationalpoliciesand supportswateruser
committees.However,manylocal governmentdepartmentsareunder-resourcedandareunable
to giveeffectivesupport.The degreeof supportmayalso beinfluenced’by local politics.

S
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4.2 Factors Influencing Water Supply TechnologyChoice

In this section,anoverviewof thefactorsinfluencingtechnologychoiceis provided,because
linking technologychoicewith operationandmaintenanceis apartof alargercontext.The

factorscanbegroupedin four differentfields, asshownin thetablesbelow,eachwith a series
of keycriteria to beconsidered.

Environm _____ 4 ~
~fa~o~J

S

Factors influencing technologychoicewith their specificO&M criteria

S

S

S

Factors Generalcriteria SpecificO&M criteria

Technical factors - Techmcalstandards
- Demand(presentandfuture

consumptionpatterns)versus
supply.

- Capitalcosts
- Extensioncapacity.

- Compatibilitywith normsandlegal

framework

- Compatibilitywith existingwater
supplysystems

- Comparativeadvantages.
- Technicalskills neededwithin or

outsidethe community.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Dependenceon fuel, power,
chemicals.
Quality anddurabilityof materials

Availability andpriceof spareparts

andrawmaterial.

Operationandmaintenance

requirements.
Compatibilitywith users’(men’s

and women’s)expectationsand

preferences.

Availability of mechamcs,

plumbers,carpenters,masonsin or

outsideof the community.

Potentialfor local manufacturing

Potentialfor standardization
Dependenceonimportedmatenal

andparts.
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S ________________________

S

S

Linking operationandmaintenanceandtechnologyselectionencompassesnot only technical,

environmental,institutionalandcommunityaspects,but alsothetestingandfeasibility of the
O&M systemrequired.An O&M systemis the frameworkdefining all actorsandtheir
involvementin O&M, the waythey are organizedandinterrelatedto oneanother.

Choosingan appropriatewatersupply systemneedsto matchthe basiccriteriafor technology
selectionas outlinedin the tableabove,with theinvolvementandparticipationof usersand
communityright from the start.

Factors Generalcriteria SpecificO&M criteria

Environmental
factors

- Availability andreliability of water
sources(springs,groundwater,

rainwater,andsurfacewater,

streams,lakesandponds).
- Seasonalvariations.
- Waterqualityandtreatment

needed.
- Watersourceprotection.
- Riskfor negativeimpact

- Wastewaterdrainage.

- Accessibility.

- O&M implicationsof water

treatment.

- O&M implicationsof watersource
protectionandwastewaterdrainage

- Existenceanduseof alternative
traditional watersources.

Institutional
factors

- Legal framework

- Nationalstrategy.

- Existinginstitutionalset-up.

- Supportfrom government,Non

Governmentorganizations,
ExternalSupportAgencies.

- Stimulationof privatesector.
- Availability andcapacityof

training

- Practiceof know-howtransfer

- Skills requirement(software).
- Morutonng

- Rolesof differentstakeholdersand

ability/willingnessto take

responsibilities(O&M)

- Potentialinvolvementof private

sector.
- Nationalbudgetallocationsfor

O&M andsubsidies.
- Trainingandfollow-up
- Doesthe technologymatchthe

existingO&M system,or doesthe

O&M systemhaveto beadjustedto

themost suitabletechnology.
Community
factors

- Local economy.

- Living patternsandpopulation

growth.
- Living standardsandgender

balance
- Householdincomeandseasonal

variations
- Userspreferences.
- Historical experiencein

collaboratingwith different

partners
- Village organizationandsocial

cohesion

- Managerialcapacityandneedfor
training

- Willingnessandability to pay.

- Genderbalance
- Perceptionof benefitsfrom

improvedwatersupply

- Feltneed

- Cost/qualityawareness
- Level ofrecurrentcoststo bemetby

the community.
- Paymentsystemandavailability of

financial resources

- Availability of technicalskills.

- Ownership.
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Experienceshowsthatnon-technicalissuesplaya considerablerole in determiningthe
effectivenessof O&M. Therefore,personnelinvolvedin O&M assessmentanddevelopment

shouldcoverarangeof relevantdisciplines:socialdevelopment,economic,health,
management,as well asengineering.It is importantthattheprocessis consultativeandcarried

out in partnershipwith theoperatorsandusersof schemes.

Rehabilitationof defectiveschemescan provideaneconomicaltemativeto investmentsin new
projects,but thatdecisionshouldnot beautomatic.Justas with a new scheme,therehabilitation

option hasto beevaluatedby balancingcommunityneeds,preferencesandcapacityto sustain
theoptionwith thesupportpotentialofthe wateragency.In assessingthe scopefor
rehabilitation,thecommunityand the agencytogetherneedto reviewwhat madethesystem
breakdown,with a problemanalysisandrecommendationsof feasibletechnologies.
Furthermore,rehabilitationshouldnot simply bea matterof replacingbrokenequipmentor
infrastructure.Themostcommoncauseof failureis organizational.

If arisk analysisis carriedout for eachwatersupplyoptionthenan attemptcanbemadeto
anticipatefactors,whichmaychangeandaffectO&M. This will not beeasy,especiallyis

unstableeconomicswhereinflation andthe availability of importedequipmentandspareparts
aredifficult to predict.However,acomparisonof technologiescan indicatethe degreeof risk
attachedto eachoption.

4.3 The Processof CommunityWater Supply TechnologyChoice

The processof watersupplytechnologychoiceshouldhavea seriesof steps,whichincludein a
director indirect wayall thefactorsandsubsequentcriteria for technologychoicementioned
earlier.Operationandmaintenance,beingpartof the process,cannotbedissociatedfrom all key

factors.The following stepsareproposed:

1 Communityis selectedfor water supply improvementwhen it demonstratesdemandfor
the service(demand-drivenapproach).This couldbe precededby generalpromotionand
mobilizationcampaigns,andby prefeasibilityassessmentswhichassess-demand,assess

levelsof arseniccontamination,andthewillingness,inprinciple, of villagersto

contributeto thepotentialschemein caseandkind. Motivation andusers’(men’sand

women’s)expectationsandpreferencesshouldbe addressedin broad termsat this time.

2. Initial servicelevelassumptions— what servicelevel correspondsto the environment
andusers’ (men’sandwomen’s)preferences?Whatare thecomparativeadvantages

betweenvariousoptions?Thesequestionsareansweredin detail throughafour to six

monthplanningprocess,in whichthe answersareexpressedby thecommunitythrough
their own inquiry process

3. Participatory Mapping and other Investigations—This is partof a largerCommunity

ActionPlanningProcess(CAP) whichenablesthe communityto organizeeffectively,and
makeeducatedchoicesabouttheselectionof technologyoptions,usingtechnicalstaffas

“consultants”while retainingresponsibilityas the schememanagersfor decision-making,
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S procurementandexecutionof the scheme.Usinga rangeof tools, suchas Village and

ResourceMapping,questionssuchas theseare first researchedby the villagers:
• Whatreliablewatersourceis available?

• Can this sourceprovidetherequiredquantityandquality of water?

• Whatis thetreatmentneeded?

• Whatmaterialsandsparesandskills areneededto sustainthe desiredservicelevel?
• Whatis themostappropriatestructureto sustainthedesiredservicelevel that

correspondsto the managementcapacityof thecommunities?

• Whatare the costs(capitalandrecurrent)of optionsconsidered?

• Whatarethefinancial resourcesavailableandthe willingnessto pay?
• Whatis thepresentapproachto O&M appliedwithin the programor thecountry

area?
• Whatarethe causesandeffectsof poorO&M within the area?

• Shouldtechnologymatchthe availableO&M systemandcapacity(includingspare
partsdistribution),or shouldthe O&M systembeadjustedto matchthemostsuitable

5 technology9
• Whattypeof supportcanthecommunitiesreceive,in termsoftechnical,financial

andcapacitybuildingassistance?

4. Collection oflocal information by agencies,includingconfirmationon validity of
collecteddataby local resourcepersons(hydrological, technicalandinstitutional data,as
well as assessmentof humanresourcedevelopmentandcapacitybuilding). SAs andSOs,
for example,cancollectthis, andhelpverify schemechoicesmadeby thecommunity.

5. Analysis of data regarding choicesby theusers,with the assistanceof technicalstaffof
SOs andSAs.Basically,thetechnicalstaffsserveas“architects”to fulfill andtest the
feasibility of the technicaloptionsselectedby the community.

6. Choice of Technology(ies)by the users,consideringall O&M implicationsand

commitmentto long-termmanagementof O&M. Clarification shouldbemadeat the
5 sametimewith regardto all necessaryadjustmentsof the existingO&M system,with a

defmitionof the responsibilitiesof theactorsimpliedin the developmentof theproject.

The communityis encouragedto preparearoughlayout of their scheme,anddetail, for
example,sourcepointsandotherinformationtheywishto includein thescheme.If a
basicchoiceis ill informed,the SOmay advisethe communityto reconsiderandprovide
the rationale.Also, aSA or RPMU staff (theportfolio manager)later conductsa site
appraisalto ensuresoundtechnicalchoicesaremade.After an agreementis reached,the
SOEngineerscarryout a field survey andcompletethe designandestimates.

7. Formalagreementon technologyselectionbetweencommunityandall partners

involved,oncethe surveyis conductedanddiscussedin detail at an“agreeto do meeting”

betweenthe SO andthe Communityin acommunity-widemeeting.Is thetechnologyand
servicelevel affordable,manageableandagreedbetweenall partners?Onceagreed,and
all detailsreviewed,the communitypreparesits ImplementationProposal.

.
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8. Developmentof the project: Theproposal,whichalsoincludesan overallAction Plan,

is preparedandsubmitted,andpresentedto thePMTJ.

4.4 FactorsInfluencing Sanitation TechnologyChoice

The pasthasshownthatmany sanitationprojectsfollowed a technicalapproachwherethe
interventionandthetype of thetechnologyweredeterminedby the implementingagency.
Demandfor sanitationwas not assessed.Hardly any communicationbetweenthefuture users
andthe projecttookplace,and social,gender,culturalandreligiousaspectswerenot
sufficiently takeninto considerationin theprojectapproach.

In othercases,environmentalfactorswerenotconsideredm thedesign,leadingto thecollapse
of pit walls andunsafesituations.In low-incomeurbanareas,wherepit emptyingis a necessity,

suchserviceswereoftenabsent,or couldnot be sustained.Hygieneeducationfor changed
sanitationbehaviorwas hardly includedin the sanitationprojectapproach,as thishadanother
time-scaleof implementation.

Planningfor sanitationinterventionsrequiresacomprehensiveapproachwith many aspectsto

be included.The factorswhichinfluencesanitationtechnologychoicecanbe groupedinto four
differentgroups,andthe specificO&M criteria area apartof generalcontext,seediagram
below.

Factors influencing sanitation technologychoice:

S

S

Socio-culturalaspects
Taboos,traditionalhabits,religious rules

O&M costs.
O&M traimngandsensitization

Factors Generalcriteria SpecificO&M criteria

Technical
factors

- Technicalstandards.
- Availability of constructionmaterial
- Costof construction

- Designpreference(sub-structure,floor

slab,squattingor raisedseat,and
superstructure).

- O&M requirements
- Easeof access.

- Useof decomposedwaste

Environ-mental
factors

- Soil texture,stability,permeability.
- Groundwaterlevel,
- Control of environmentalpollution.
- Availability of water

- O&M implications for
environmentalprotection

- Groundwatercontamination

Factors Generalcriteria SpecificO&M criteria

Institutional
factors

- Existingnational/localstrategies.
- Roleandresponsibilitiesof actors

implied
- Trainingcapacity

- Availability of subsidiesandloans,

- Availability of masons,carpenters,
plumbers,sanitaryworkers,pit emptiers

anddiggers.

- Pit emptyingservices
(municipal/private).

- Seweragemaintenancecapacity.
- Potentialinvolvementof pnvate

sector.

- Nationalbudgetallocationsfor
sanitation.

- Trainingandsensitization

S

Community
factors
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S

S
Thephilosophyof consideringupgradingtheexistingsanitationfacility, as thefirst optionfor

improvementof the sanitationconditions,is basedon theunderstandingthe existingsanitation
facilities areareflectionof the local andculturalpreferences,as well as thelocal economicand

techmcalcapacities.If existingfacilities arenot meetingbasichygienicrequirements,then
upgradinghygienic shortcomingsis to be consideredfirst. If no sanitationfacilities arepresent,

the simplesthygienicshortcomingsis to beconsideredfirst. If no sanitationfacilities are
present,the simplesttechnologyis to be considered,tankinginto accountthefactorsmentioned
before.

4.5 The ProcessofLow-Cost SanitationTechnologyChoice

It is assumedthat the following technologyselectionprocessis precededby, orbasedupon,a
participatoryneedsassessment,carriedout following anexpresseddemandfor improved

S sanitationfacilities. Hygieneawarenessandpromotioncampaignscanresultin anincreaseinthe demandfor improvedsanitationfacilities. Theprocessof choosingsanitationtechnology

shouldincludeatleastthe following stepsby thecommunitywith helpfrom the SO:

1. Participatory assessmentof problem related to the existinghuman excreta disposal
system,hygienebehavior,hygieneenvironmentandhumanexcreta-relateddiseases.

2. Participatory assessmentof cultural, social and religious factors influencing human
excretadisposalandsanitationtechnologychoice.

3. Participatory assessmentof local conditions, capacitiesandresources(material,humm

resourceandfinance).

4. Identification of local preferencesfor sanitationfacility andpossiblevariations.

S

aboutsanitation
Health awarenessandperceptionof
benefits.

Presenceof environmental
samtationcommittee.
Womengroups
Socialmobilizationonhygieneand
sanitationbehavior.

andregulations,cleansingmaterial,
preferredposture,attitude tohuman
feces,gender-specificrequirements

- Motivation aspects:

Convenience,comfort, accessibility,
privacy, statusandprestige,health,

environmentalcleanliness,ownership
- Discouragingfactors:

Darkness,fear to fall in hole, fearof

collapsingpit, fearto be seenfrom
outside,smells,insectnuisance

- Socialorganizationfactors:
Roleof traditional leadership,religious
leaders,schoolteachers,community-

basedhealthworkers
- Populationfactors:

Populationdensities,liimted spacefor
latrines,presenceof communallatrines.
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5. Matching preferenceswith localcapacitiesandenvironmentalconditionsaswell as

contaminationrisks.

6. Determination of O&M requirementsandotherimplicationsof pre-selected
technology.

7. Discussionwith the communityabouttheimplementationof differentsanitation

technologies.

8. Selectionof technology.

Information,Education,andCommunication(IEC) activitiesto promotesafesanitation
behaviorandproperhygieneshouldaccompanysanitationfacility improvement.These

activitieshavea longer timehorizonthanthephysicalimprovementof structures.An important
role is to be takenby schools,institutions,churchesandsocialcommunitygroupsto promote
properhygieneandsanitationbehavior.Attentionmustbepaidto the selectionof the most

appropriatetechnology,designandsite, in order to preventpossiblepollutionof the
environment,in particularwaterresourcesanddirect living environment.Control measures
mustbecarriedoutto minimizetheserisks.

.

.
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5 5. Fact SheetsWater Supply Technologies

5.1 Rainwater Harvesting (Rooftop Catchment)

Brief descriptionof technology

Rainwatercan becollectedfromroofsof
buildings,courtyardsor largegroundcatchments.
Rooftop catchmentsareusuallybestfor satisfying
thedomesticrequirementsof family. Rooftop

harvestingsystemsarecomprisedof therooftop
as thecatchmentarea,connectedby guttersand
pipesto a storagecontainer.Themostsuitable

rooftop surfacesarecorrugatediron sheet,
althoughtiled andasbestos-sheetroofscanalsobe

5 used.Thatchedroofs poseproblems,asthe runoff
is inadequateboth in quality andquantity.
Rooftop catchmentsystemscollectrainwater

precipitatedon theroofusinggutterand
downpipes(madeof localwood,bamboo,GI or
PVC) and leadit to oneor morestorage
containersrangingfrom simplepots to large —

masonryconcreteor ferrocementtanks.

A wide rangeof tanks is beingused for the rainwaterstoragein the different parts of the
world. The mostimportantare:

• CementWaterjars
• Standingtanks(ferrocement,brick masonryor RCC)
i Sub-surfacegroundtanks(ferrocement,brickmasonryorRCC)

5 • Factory-madetank(pre-fabricatedmadeof eitherPVCor galvanizediron sheet)

If properlydesigned,a first flush deviceor detachabledownpipeis fitted for exclusionof the
first 20 liters of runoffduringa rainstorm,which is generallymostcontaminatedwithdust,
leaves,insectsandbird droppings.Sometimesrunoff wateris led througha small filter
consistmgof gravel,sandandcharcoalbeforeenteringthestoragetank. Watermaybe
abstractedfrom the tankby a tap or handpump.

Yield: Potentially almost1 liter perhorizontalsquaremeterpermm rainfall. Thisquantity is
usuallysufficient fordrinkingpurpose.

Area of use: At theplaceswhereoneor two rainyseasons(especiallyin arid andsemi-arid
zoneswith averageannualrainfall figuresrangingfrom250-750mm)andwhereother

improvedwatersupplysystemsaredifficult torealize.

5 Construction: Systemsareusuallyproducedlocally.
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2. Capital cost

Thecapitalcostof rainwaterstoragedependson materialsandsizeof thetanks.Rainwater
storagetanksare notwidely usedin Bangladeshandwaterstoragefor long-termuseis still at
researchstagein Bangladesh.

Botswanahasa long experiencewith rainwaterharvesting.Thecapitalcostof the threemajor
types of rainwaterstoragetankscanbecomparedwith their life expectancy(seeTable 5.1).

Table5.1: Costand Life-expectancyof different types of reservoirs

Typeof Tank Constructioncost (Pperm3) EstimatedLife Expectancy
(yr.)

Corrugatediron tank About 70 P,decreasingto 55 P with
increasedcapacity

8-15

Ferro-cementstructures About 50 P decreasingslightly with

theincreasedcapacity
15-20

Reinforcedbrick tank About 100 P, andabove100m3
decreasmg85 P

30-40

3. Descriptionof O&M activities

Operation: In casethereis no first flush device,theuserhasto divert awaythefirst 20 liters or
soof everyrainstorm.Fully automaticfirst flushdevicesoften arenot veryreliable.Wateris
takenfromthe storagetankby tapping,or pumping.

Maintenance: Just before thestartof the rainy season,thecompletesystemhasto be checked
for anydamageof the componentsandrepairedif necessary.Tapsshouldbe serviced.

During the rainyseasonthe systemis checkedregularly,cleanedwhendirty andaftereverydry

periodof morethanamonth.Filters shouldbecleanedeveryfew months,filter sandshould
washedat leasteverysix monthsandpainting of the outsideof ferrocement,masonry,concrete
andmetaltanksmay beneededaboutoncea year.Leakshaveto berepairedthroughoutthe

year.Chlorinationof the wateris necessary.

Theusersof the systemcannormallyexecuteall operationandmaintenanceactivities.A local
craftsman,usinglocally availabletools andmaterialscanusuallyexecutemajorrepairssuchas

thatof brokenroof or tank. Maintenanceis simplebut shouldbe given ampleattention.

S

S

S
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Activity — Frequency Human
Resources

Material & SpareParts Tools&
Equipment

Cleaningsystem 1-3 timesper Local Water Broom,brush,
year bucket

Diverting first Everystorm Local
flush

Activity Frequency Human Material & SpareParts Tools&
Resources Equipment

Cleaningfilters Twice ayear Local Water Screen,spade,
bucket

Disinfecting Occasionally Local Chlorine Bucket
reservoir
Repainngroof, Occasionally Local Tiles, metalsheet, Hammer,saw,
gutters& piping asbestoscementsheet pliers, tin cutter,

etc., bambooor PVC chisel
pipes,nails,wire

Repainngtap Occasionally Local or area Washers Spanner,
screwdnver

Paintingoutside Annually Local Anticorrosive paint Steelbrush,
of metal paintbrush
reservoir
Repairing Occasionally Local Cement,sand, metal Trowel, bucket,
ferrocement mesh,wire pliers, steelpan
reservoir

Actors implied and skills required in O&M:

Actor Role Skills

User Divert first flush,closetapsafter taking No specialskills
water,keepsystemclean

Caretaker Check functiomng,, clean filters and Basicskills
restof system,performsmall repairs

Watercommittee Supervisecaretaker,collectfees Organizationalskills
Local craftsman Repairroof, piping and tank Basicplumbingand

masonry
Externalsupport Check waterquality, stimulateandguide Microbial analysis,

local organization,trainusers extensionwork

Organizational aspects:The organizationof O&M of communitysharedroof or ground tank

suppliesis considerablymoredifficult thanfor privatelyownedsystems.Rooftopharvesting
systemsatschoolfor instancemaysufferwaterlossesfrom a tapleft openandpadlocksare

oftenneededto ensurecarefulcontrol overthe supply. Ideally onepersonshouldbe responsible
for overseeingtheregularcleaningandoccasionalrepairof thesystem,controlof wateruseetc.
Whereseveralhouseholdshaveinstalleda communalsystem,for instance,severalroofs
connectedto onetank,avillage waterandsanitationcommitteeof theusersshallmanage

O&M requirements:

S
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distributionandO&M activities.Thismaymcludecollectionof fees,control of thecaretakers
work andof the wateruseby eachfamily.

A village waterandsanitationcommitteecanplay animportantrole in monitoringthecondition

of the systemsandthe waterquality,providingaccessto creditfacilities in orderto buy or
replacea system,training of users/caretakersfor managementandexecutionof O&M, and
training of localcraftsmenfor largerrepairs.

Recurrent costs:Recurrentcostsfor materialsandsparepartsarevery low. Generallythese

costsarenegligible.The recurrentpersonnelcosts,in cashor kind (for caretakersand
craftsmen),will needto beadded.

4. Problems

Corrosionof metalroofs, guttersetc. Failureof functioningof thefirst-flush diverterdueto
neglectof maintenance.Leakingtapsat the reservoirandproblems.Tanksmayprovidea
breedingplacefor mosquitoes,which mayincreasethe dangerfor diseasessuchasmalariaor
dengue.

5. Limitations

The watermay beinadequateto meetthe drinking waterdemandthroughoutthe year,making it
necessaryto lookfor alternativesourcesor go backto traditional sourcesto overcomethis
problem.

The initial investmentcostneededfor the constructionof atank,accessoriesandsuitable
roofingmay often go beyondthefmancialcapacityof ruralhouseholdsor communities(low-

income group).

6. ArsenicMitigation Efficiencies

The rainwaterhasvirtually no bacterialor arseniccontent. However,in usingrainwaterfor
drinkingwatersupplies,it is not somuchthequality of the rainwateritself that is important,but
ratherthequality of thewaterasdrawnfrom the storagetankin which the wateris collected 5
andstoredfor laterconsumption.Theissueswith waterin storagearerelatedto the

bacteriologicalquality,not with thearseniccontent.The storedrainwateris freefrom arsenic
contamination.

7. Remarks

Thatchedroofs produceinadequatewaterbothin termsof quality andquantity.It is alsomore
difficult to fix guttersto thatchedroofs. The watercollectedfrom thatchis usuallycolored,

unattractiveandmoreoftencontaminated.Tiled or metalroofs give thecleanestwater.The
acceptanceof rooftopwaterharvestingas a suitablesystemmaydependon the users’
perceptionregardingthetasteof the water.

S
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No. of personsin family n 5
Averageconsumptionpercapitaq=5 liters! dayfor drinking only
Annualrainfall p = 750 mm
Runoffcoefficient f= 0.8 (for corrugatedmetalsheet)
Dry periodt =250days

Sizeof roof= 5m x 4m

Qanxqx25O
=5x5x250=625Oliters=6.25m3

A = Qa / (f X p)
= 6.25! (0.8 x 0.75)= 10.4m2

Assumingthatthe tankwill befull at the startof the dry seasonandonly hasto satisfythewater

needsfor the dry period;andno evaporationof storedwaterwill takeplace,therequiredtank
volume

V=txnxq=250x5x5=6250liters=6.25curnsay7cum

Lengthof watercollectingchannel = 2 x lengthof roof + width + extraup to first flush diverter
= 2x5.0+4.0+2.0

= 16m

Note Therequiredstoragevolumecalculationdependson the monthlyrainfall data,pattern,roofsize, faimly size,
anddemand The othermethodsto calculatethe rainwaterstoragevolumearemasscurveanalysisandminimum
volume andminimumcatchmentmethod

1~’v,~mn1~fnr calculatinQcostfor rainwater harvestinQ system(3200 liters storagetank and

collection svstemI
SL No. Components Rate(Tk) Amount(Tk.)
Material

1
2
3
4
5 MS wire 4.5kg 30/kg 135.00
6 Wire Mesh(net) iroll (14 sqm) 600/roll. 600.00
7 Gutter 9 nos. 70/no. 630.00
8 GI wire 2.5kg 45/kg 113.00

Cement
Sand-good quality
Local sand-for filling
Khoa

10 bags
1.13m3

0.57m3
0.28 m3

250/bags
530/rn3

353/rn3
1060/m3

250000

600.00
20000

300.00

Examplefor Calculating Volume of Rain Water Harvesting Systemby a SimpleMethod

Assumptions

Calculations

Consumptionfor dry period

Requiredroofcatchment

S Required Tank Volume
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9 GI pipewith Ball valve
(tap)

1 no. 125/no 125.00

10 PVC pipe 1 no. 35/no. 35 00
11 Elbow 1 no. 30/no. 30.00
12 Drainagepipe 1 no. 60/no. 60.00
13 Hangerorbacked 16 nos. LS 150.00
14 Mosquitonet As required LS 5.00
15 Others (22 GaugeGI

wire etc.)
- LS 20.00

16 Contingency - LS 122.00
Labor

17 Masonandhelper 7 days 250/group 175000
Transportation

18 Transportationof - L.S. 125.00
materialsatsite

Tool set
19 SlideWrench 1 no. 75/no 75 00
20 PipeWrench 1 no. 125/no. 150.00

Total capitalcost= 7725 00
NB The costmayvary locationto locationandquality of rnatena.ls

SL No. Components Quantity Rate(TL) Amount(Tk.)
Mould sets

1 Pre-castcement
segmentmould

10 bags 100/nos. 1000.00

2 Lower covermould-3
types

3 nos. 500/no 1500.00

3 Uppercovermould 1 no. 550/no. 550.00

Total capitalcost 3050.00

S

S

S

S

N B . Thecostmayvary location to locationandquality of matenals
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. 5.2 Pond SandFilter

1. Brief descriptionof technology

A pond sandfilter is a manuallyoperated

filtration unit of smallsize placedby the side
of a pond.It is usedto treatthepond water
usingtheprinciple of slow sandfiltration. It
consistsof small two chambertanks
constructedabovethe ground.Wateris
pumpedup froma screenedfloating intakein
the pond.This is doneby ahandpumpThe
handpumpdischargesthroughapre-filter into
the waterabovethe sandin thefilter chamber.

Bnck chipsareusedas pre-filter. Water,
which passesthroughthe sandfilter, is

collectedatthebaseof the filter chamberfrom
whereit flows into adjacentstoragechamber.
Water is drawnfrom thechamberusingatap.

It hasbeenreportedthat waterfrom a PSF is normally clear and bacteriologicallysafe or at
least safeenough.Concentrationsof morethan 100 Fecalcoil! 100 ml in the rainy seasonare
reportedhowever,so caremustbe takenin promotmgthetechnologyassafe.Muchdependson
the quality of pond water and the periodic cleaningof the filters. The sandfilter will get

progressivelyclogged, and on averagethe operatingperiod of a PSF betweenfilter bed
cleaningsis 2 months.During sandfilter cleaning,the top 3” of sandneedto be scrapedoff,
washedanddned,andreplacedwith cleansand.

Capital cost:The capitalcostof apond sandfilter is Tk. 18,000to 30,000.

Yield: Theeffectivecapacityof atypical storagetank(3ft x 411x 511) is 1000 liters.About 500
peoplecanusea pondsandfilter for drinking waterpurposes.

Area of use:Where other safe water systemsare not possible,and at placeswherepeopleuse
pondsonlyfor drinking waterpurposes,pond-sandfilters maybe anappropriateoption. The
pondmustbelargeenoughto ensurethat it will notdry out in the dry season,atthetime of the
maximumuse.For reasonsof palatability, the salinity andiron contentof the pondwatermust
not exceeded600mgfl chloride and 5 mgfl respectivelyat theany time of the year.

Construction:Systemsareusuallyproducedlocally.

2. Descriptionof O&M activities

Operation:Thefilterbedmustbe permanentlysubmerged,andaminimumflow of the water
mustbe maintainedto providethe microorganismsin thefilterbed with a stableflow of

nutrientsandoxygen.Usersmustpumpinto theurut in order to thawfrom the outlet.The
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inspectioncoverhasto be closedatall timesexceptduring thecleaningof thePSF.The raw
waterquality andtreatedwaterquality mustbemonitoredon regularbasis.

Maintenance:Filtercleaningis themainmaintenanceactivity of thepond sandfilter. The
caretakerfamily is trainedto cleanthePSF. The PSFrequirescleaningwhenthe filtration rate

falls belowthe tolerablerate The cleaningof PSFmainlycomprisesscrapingoff 3 inchesof
sandfromthe top of the filter andreplacingwith cleansand The scrapedsandis washed,dried
in sunandstoredfor futureuse.Theusersof thesystemcannormally executeall operationand

maintenanceactivities.The repairof lid is within the competenceof anylocalcarpenter.
Maintenancespecificallycleaningis simplebut shouldbegivenampleattention.

3. O&M requirements

.

Oiling of pump Occasionally
handlefulcrum

pins ____________

Repairingroof, Occasionally
gutters& piping

Local Tiles,metalsheet,
asbestoscementsheet
etc.,bambooor PVC
pipes,nails,wire

Check functioning, , scrapingoff sand,
resanding,cleaningof scrapedsand,
performsmallrepairs,regularmonitoring

Hammer,saw,pliers,
tin cutter,chisel

Fair understandingof filtration
processandhygiene,
orgamzationalskills

.
Activi1y Frequency Human

Resources
Material & SpareParts Tools& Equipment

Checkinginflow Daily Local
Cleaningsite Daily Local Broom
Scrapingoff
sand,wash,dry
andstore

Occasionally Local Water,disinfectantfor
tools

Bucket,ladder,
broom,washbasin

Resandingfilter Occasionally Local Cleansand,disinfectant
for tools, water

Sieve,bucket,ladder

Cleaningof pre-
filter

Occasionally Local Water Bucket,ladder,
broom,washbasin

Repairof lid Occasionally Local
carpenter

Wood, nails Hammer,saw,pliers,
chisel

Replacement!
repairof
movableparts

Occasionally Local Partslike hosepipe Spanners,
screwdriver,wrench

Local Mustardoil

Repairingtap Occasionally Local or area Washers Spanner,screwdnver
Analyzingwater Regularly Localor area Watersample,test media Testkit
quality

Actors implied and skills required in O&M:
Actor Role Skills

User Closetapafter takingwater,pumping, No specialskills
keepsiteclean,assistingin scrapingand
resandingof filter umts

Caretaker

w

.
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Watercommittee Supervisecaretaker,momtorwater
quality, collect fees,organizescraping
andresanding

Organizationalskills, basic
waterquality testingskill

Local carpenter Repairof lid Basiccarpentryskill
Externalsupport Check waterquality, stimulateandguide

local organization,train users

Microbial analysis,training
skills.

Organizational aspects:As the PSF is a small unit for 300-500people,community
involvementandmaintenanceis absolutelyessentialto keepthepondcleanandthe systemsafe

andoperational.The communalandsafeuseof apondrequiresregularlyorganizededucation
andcommunicationsessions.Thesehelp to maintainahigh level of motivationin the
communitysothatall userscontinueto ensurethe continuedcleanlinessof thepond,andresist
theuseof the pondfor anyotherpurposethanthe collectionof drinkingwater.Also, somelevel
of organizationis neededin orderto haveenoughlaborfor scrapingandresandingof filter
units. Pumpingof an amountof waterto maintainthefiltrationrate is alsoan importantactivity.
A local caretakerwill haveto trainedandsomeotherpeoplemayneedtraining for waterquality

testingandto beable to replacethe caretaker.

Recurrent costs:The caretaker’sfee, testof waterquality andthe costof additionalsandare
themainrecurrentcosts,assumingthat waterusersprovideoccasionallaborinputsfree of
charge

4. Problems
Theproblemsencounteredarelow discharge,difficulties or laxity in washingthe filter beds,

qualityproblemsbecauseof poorpond waterquality, or infrequentresanding.After the
resandingthefilter doesnot deliverdisinfectedwaterfor a few days.

5. Limitations

Theproblemof preventingthepondfrom any otherusesandunwantedinflows.To safeguard
the wholesomenessof thewateradditional treatmentat thehomeis required.Construction,

operationandmaintenanceof PSFaredifficult. The effectiveuseof PSFis largelydependson
thecommunityparticipationandtheir willingnessto operateandmaintainthe system.Improper

operationandmaintenancecan makethesystemineffective.Sometimes,pipebreaksthe under
drain andcollectswaterdirectlybelowthefilter bed.It createsproblemwith the weir systemof
the filter andfilter bedbecomesdry. Thecommunityshouldbeproperlymobilizedandtrained

for PSFoperationandmaintenance.

6. Arsenic Mitigation Efficiencies

Thepond sandfilter usesthe waterextractedfrom the pond.As the pond watercontainsnil or
negligible concentrationof arsenic,thetreatedwater fromthe pondsandfilter is alsofreefrom
arseniccontamination(Bangladeshlimit 0.05mg/I).

7. Remarks

PSFhasnot yet establishedas successfuland low costtechnologyoption.Therefore,further
researchis neededon its performance,O&M andusers’ reaction.

.

.

.

.
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1~v~mn1~fnr calculatinQcostfor Dond sandfilter for 300 neoDle S
SL No. Components Quantity Rate(Tk.) Amount (Tk.)
Material

1 Pumpassembly 1 no 800/no. 800.00
2 GI pipe 1.5 m 300/rn 450.00
3 38mmPVCpipe 31m 50/rn 1550.00
4 38 mm sandstrap 0.72m 75/rn 54.00
5 38 mm strainer 2m 75/rn 150.00
6 Adapter 1 no. 30/no. 30.00
7 Cement 13 bags 250/bag 3250.00
8 Bnck 950nos 3/no. 2850.00
9 Khoa 0.625m3 1050/rn3 660.00
10 Khoa (Filter) 0 45 m3 1050/rn3 450.00
11 Sand(Masonry) 1.7 rn3 530/rn3 90000

12 Sand(Filter) 142m3 1050/rn3 1500.00
13 Sand(Filling) 0.425rn3 175/rn3 75.00
14 Othermatenals

Labor Cost
- - 2500.00

15 Mason-skill 9 days 150/day 1350.00

16 Helper& Labor 15 days 80/day 1200.00

17 Carpenter-skill
Transportation

LS -[~ 150.00

18 Transportationof
matenalsatsite

- L.S.I 500.00

Tool set
19 Wrenchset 1 set 200/set 200.00

20 Pipewrench 1 no 150/no. 150.00
21 Screwdnver 1 no 40/no.

Total capitaI cost=
40.00

18809.00
N B Thecostmayvary locationto locationandqualityof matenals

.

S

.
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5.3 Very Shallow ShroudedTubewell

1. Brief descriptionof technology

A very shallow shroudedtubewellis a
specialtypeof technologyusedin
installationof handpumpmountedtubewells

in a freshwaterpockets.Thestrainerof this
typeof tubewellis usuallyshroudedby
coarsesandto obstructthe fine sandor clay
andto facilitate thepumpingof water.

Shallow tubewellsareoperatedin asuction
modethatcanabstractgroundwaterfrom
shallowdepthby creatinga vacuumin the
suctionpipe.The suctionhandpumpcan
practicallyextractwaterfrom up to a depth

of 7.5-mstaticwaterlevel. Thevery
shallow shroudedtubewellswork on the
sameprinciple,but are installedin
appropriatelyvery shallowfreshwater

pockets.Thesespecialtypesof tubewellare
installedbetween8 to 10 metersbelowthe

groundlevel.

Thesetubewellscanoperatewhereapocketof freshwaterexistsandwherean aquifer(asand
layer)existswithin freshwaterzone.A no. 6 handpumptubewell is the mostcommon
technologyusedfor thispurpose.The namecomesfrom thebarreldiameterof the tubewellin

inches

Capitalcost:The capitalcostof this systemis Tk. 7,000to Tk. 11,000..
Rangeof depth: From 8 m to 10 m.

Yield: 0.4to 0.6lJs.

Area of use:At theplaceswheresuitablewaterpocketsareavailable.It is mainlyusedin the
salinebelt of Bangladesh.

2. Descriptionof O&M activities

Operation:Operationincludeshandlingof the handpump,i.e., wateris drawnfrom a wellby
movingahandleup anddown. Men,womenandchildren caneasilyoperatetheHandpump.

Maintenance: With mostor all movingpartsabovegroundlevel,no. 6 suctionpumpsare

relativelyeasyto maintain.Thiscannormallybedoneby the usersthemselvesor by avillage
pump caretaker,using simpletools,basicsparepartsandmaterials.Thebasicskills neededfor
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preventivemaintenance(e.g.,greasing,beingableto takepump-standapart,replacespareparts

etc.)canbe taughtto pumpcaretakerswithin few days.

Preventivemaintenanceusuallyconsistsof checkingthepump’s functioningandcleaningthe
platformandsite daily, greasingweekly, checkingof all partsof thepump standmonthly,
takingthe wholepump apartfora check,cleaningthepartswith clean water andpainting the

pump standannually.Usually mostof thesejobs can bedoneby oneor two persons.During
theseinspections,smallerrepairslike replacementof washers,etc. mayprovenecessary.For
majorrepairs(e.g.,brokenof rising main,cracksin weldingofmetalparts),morehighly skilled
personsas well as morespecializedtools andmaterialsmaybe needed.

3. O&M requirements:

_________________________ S

_____ ____ ____ ____________ .

S

Activity Frequency Human
Resources

Material & SpareParts Tools&
Equipment

Checking Daily Local
functioning
Cleamngsystem Daily Local Water Broom,bucket
Greasingpump Weekly Local Oil or grease Lubricator
standparts

Checkpump Monthly Local Spanners
standparts

Replacingpump Occasionally Local Washers,cupseals, Spanners,Wrench
standspares bearingsetc. screwdriveretc.
Adjusting loose Occasionally Local Spanners
bolts
Checkingwhole Occasionally Local or area Spanner,pipe
pump wrench
Repairingbroken Occasionally Area Weldingelectrodes Spanners,pipe
spares wrench,welder,

file etc.
Paintingpump Annually Local Anticorrosivepaint Brush
stand
Repairing Annually Local Cement,sand Trowel, bucket,
platform steelpan

Actors implied and skills required in O&M:

Actor Role Skills
User Pumpwater,keepsiteclean,warnin caseof No specialskills

malfunctioning
Caretaker Keep siteclean,giveregularmaintenance, Basicskills

performsmallrepairs,keeppumpandsite
clean

Watercommittee Supervisecaretaker,collectcontributions Organizationalskills
for maintenanceandrepair

Area mechanic Performmajorrepair Basicplumbing,treading,
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welding

Local or area
merchant

Sell spareparts No specialskills

Externalsupport Check waterquality, stimulateandguide
localorganization,train users

Microbial analysis,
arsenicanalysisetc.

Organizationalaspects:The handpumpcan be afamily pump andis caredby family
members.Foracommunity-basedpump,theusergroupor thecommunitywill needan
organizationwith severalskilledpersons.Privateenterprisessometimesplay an importantrole
inperformingrepairsandselling spareparts.

Recurrent costs:Recurrentcostsfor materialsandsparepartsarearoundTk. 300to 400per
pumpper year.The communitywill providethe labor. In caselargerrepairsareneeded,

mechanicsor otherskilledpeoplewill needto beadded.

4. Problems

Worn washer,cupsealsandbearings.Excessivecorrosioncausingpump rodsandleaksin

raisingmains.Low quality of pumpsandsparesalsocauseproblem.Repairalwaysrequires
tools.

5. Limitations

Identificationof existenceof freshwaterpocketsis difficult. The life spanof VSSTis short.
Drilling failure is commonas VSSTreplieson to very specificconditionsfor success:can
operatewherea pocketof freshwaterexistsandwherean aquifer (a sandlayer)exists within

freshwaterzone.

6. ArsenicMitigation Efficiencies

The wateris withdrawnfrom very shallowdepth.The groundwaterwithin 10 m appearsto be
lesscontaminated.However,the watershouldbetestedfor arsenicandbacteriologicalstandard
beforeusingasdrinking water.TheVSSTis a groundwaterextractiondevice,which can not
removearsenicitself. But it canbeusedfor groundwaterextractionwheresuitablewaterpocket

is available.

7. Remarks

A VSSTis very inexpensiveandsuitablein thesalinebeltareawhereappropnatefreshwater
available.It hasvery limited site specificapplication.

S

S

.

.
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Example for calculating costfor very shallow shroudedtubewell

SL No. Components Rate(Tk.) Amount (Tk)

Material
1 Pumpassembly 1 no. 800/no. 800.00

2 Glpipe l.5m 300/rn 450.00
3 38rnmPVCpipe 878rn 50/rn 43900
4 38 mm sandstrap 0.72m 75/rn 54.00

5 38 mm strainer 2 m 75/rn 150.00

6 Adaptersocket 1 no. 25/no. 25.00

7 Solventcement50 mg 1 no. 50 00/no 50.00
Sinkingand Platform

8 1 Sinking 13m 150/rn 1950.00

Platform 1 no. 2500/no 2500.00
Transportation

10 Transportationof
matenalsatsite

- LS 500.00

Tool set
11 Wrenchset 1 set 200/set 200.00
12 Screwdriver 1 no. 40/no 40 00

Total capital cost= 7158.00
N.B; Thecostmayvary locationto locationandquality of materials.

S

S

S

.
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5.4 Ringwell with Handpump System

1. Brief description of technology

A ringwell with ahandpumpis a modified
form of the dugwell.The dugwellis the
oldestandsimplestmethodof groundwater
abstraction.A hole is dug in the groundto a

certaindepthbelowthe groundwatertable
for groundwaterwithdrawal.In aringwell
with a handpumpsystem,the well is lined

with precastconcreterings andwateris

drawnwith thehelpof ahandpump.The
No. 6 handpumpandTarapump aremainly
usedfor thesepurposes..
No specialequipmentor skill is usually
requiredfor theconstructionof the wells.
Thesewells aredugby handorby

machinery.Thedepthof the well is
dependenton the depthof watertableand

its seasonalfluctuations.Theminimum
depthof water columnwithin the ringwell

duringpeakdry seasonshouldbe 1.75 m.

Thetypeof handpumpin theringwell dependson the water level in theringwell. Suctionmode

handpumpNo. 6 is used for a water table withm the rangeof 0 to 8 m from ground level
throughouttheyearandTarapump for watertable from 0 to 17 m fromgroundlevel.

Thewells arenormally150 cmin diameter.The lining providesprotectionagainstcaving and
collapseof soils duringconstructionandasealagainstpollutedwaterseepingfrom thesurface
into thewell duringoperation.Normally alining is providedup to clay layers(above
groundwaterlevel) andno lining is providedin the sandylayer.If alining is provided in the
sandylayer(underwaterlevel), the materialis perforatedwith smallholesor given aslightly
differentcomposition(e.g.,permeableconcreteor masonryjointedleft open)as comparedto
the lining abovethe groundwaterlayer.The upperpartof the well lining andthe spacebetween
the wall andsoil shouldbeproperlysealedto preventthepercolationof contaminatedsurface

water.

Thesystemconsistsof aplatformdependingon thetypeof handpump.Thesystemalso

includesa drainto guidethe wastewaterfurtheraway from thewell, usuallytowardsasoakpit,

filled with largestoneswherethewater caninfiltratebackinto the groundorevaporatefrom the
stonesurfacesata safedistancefrom thewell The expectedlife of aringwell with handpump

• systemis atleast50 years.Waterin thewell shouldbechlorinatedfor disinfectionafter

construction.
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Capitalcost:The capitalcostof this systemis aboutTk. 55,000to 90,000. S
Rangeof depth: From10 m to over 30 m. However,the waterwithin 10 m appearsto be less
arseniccontaminated.So, it is convenientto usethe waterwithin 10 m of depth.

Yield: About5 cum.per daycanbe consideredas a good yield.

Areaof use: In areaswheresinkingtubewellis not possibleby sludgermethoddueto
rocky/stonylayers.It is suitablewith aquiferminimalthickness(2 m) andadequatetransitivity.
Theminimumdepthof the watercolumn within theringwell duringpeakdry seasonshouldbe

1.75 m.

2. Description of O&M activities

Operation: Operation includeshandlingof handpump,i.e., wateris drawn-outfrom well by

moving ahandleup anddown. Men,womenandchildren can easilyoperatea handpump. •
Maintenance: Usually little maintenanceis required.Maintenanceactivitiesmayconsistsof:

For preventivemaintenanceofhandpumpto refer the fact sheetof shallowtubewell.
Cleantheplatformanddrainageandrepairif required.

Ensurethat no latrinesor othercontaminationsourcesareconstructedwithin 30m from the
well.

• Disinfectionmayberequiredoccasionally.

Maintenancecan normally be executedby the usersof the systemor by a caretakeror
watchman,whereaslargerrepairsmay requirehigherskilled labor that canusuallybe provided

by local craftsmen.

3. 0 & M requirements

Activity Frequency Human
resources

Materials&

spareparts
Tools& equipment

Cleaningplatform Daily Local Water Bucket,broom
Disinfectingwell Occasionally Local Chionne Bucket,wrench
Repairingplatform
anddrain

Annually Local Cement,sand,
gravel,bricks

Trowel,bucket,wheel
barrow,spade

Repairinglining Occasionally Local Cement,sand,

gravel,bricksetc
Trowel, bucket,wheel
barrow,spade

Cleaningdrain Occasionally Local Water Hoe, spade,bucket,
wheel,barrow

The O&M requirementfor handpumppart is thesamea~for theVery ShallowShroudedtubewell

.

S

•

•

.
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O&M requirement for Tara pump.

S

S

.

Organizationalaspects:A village watersupplyandsanitationcommitteecandealwith issues

suchas the control!supervisionof thewateruse,preventionof watercontamination,execution
of O&M andmonitoringof waterquality. Normally the numberof O&M activities requiredis

limited andusuallyits costsarevery little. Maintenanceof well shouldbe given ample
attention,as largenumberof well havebeenabandonedbecause,theywerecontaminatedand
collapsedfor lackof maintenanceandpropercare.The village waterandsanitationcommittee
shouldmonitorwell maintenance.Propermanagementmayalsocontributeto preventingsocial
conflict oversuchandotherissues.

Recurrentcosts:Recurrentmaterialcostsareusually small. The recurrentpersonnelcosts,in
cashor kind (for caretakers,laborsandcraftsmen),will needto be addedbut usuallywill below
as well.

Activity Frequency Human

resources

Materials &

spareparts

Tools & equipment

Checkingpump Weekly Local
performance
Checkingwhole Yearly Local
pump
Replacingcupseal Occasionally Local Cupsealand

andwasher washer

Replacing/repairing Occasionally Local Pumprod, solvent Hacksawblade

pumprod cement

Activity Frequency Human Materials& Tools & equipment

Replacingpump Occasionally

resources
Local

spareparts
Pumphandle

handle
Repainngpump Occasionally Local or area Welding
handle
Repairingfoot/flap Occasionally Local Footvalve,Flap
valve valve

Actors implied and skills required in 0 & M

Actor Role Skills

Wateruser usewater,keepsiteclean,assist
with majormaintenancetasks

No specialskills

Caretaker momtorwateruse,keepsiteclean Basicskills for cleaninganddisinfection

WaterconunJttee supervisecaretaker,orgaruzemajor

maintenance,collectfees

Orgamzationalskills

Mason Repairplatform Masonry
Areamechamc Performmoremajorrepair Somespecialskills on hp

Welder Welding of Tarapumphandle Welding

Externalsupport Checkwaterquality, stimulateand

guide users’organization

Microbial analysis,arsenicanalysisetc
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4. Problems
Frequent problems:Collapseof thewell wherealining isnot properlymaintained.Wells S
runningdry or yielding lessthanbeforebecause:dry seasonwaterlevelswerenot takeninto
account,waterabstractionis higher thannaturalrechargerates,inflow of groundwateris

reduceddueto cloggingof lining. The groundwatermaygetcontaminatedthroughthewell or
by pollutantsseepingto the aquifer throughthesoil.

5. Limitations

Well constructiondependson geohydrologicalconditionslike presence,depthandyield of

aquifers,Wellsconstructedat locationswhicharetoo far from theusers’householdsor which
aretoo difficult to reach,will not or insufficientlybe usedandbr maintained.

Wells shouldnot besunknearplaceswith latrinesor wherecattlegathersandviceversa;

usuallythedistanceshouldbe30m., althoughthis is no guaranteethatcontaminationwill not
occur.Theinvestment,in labor, cashand/ or kind, neededfor the constructionof awell maybe

beyondthe capacityof communities. 5
6. ArsenicMitigation Efficiencies

Dugwell drawswaterfrom avery shallowdepth,andthe water(within 10 m) is likely to have
arseniccontaminationlessthan0.05 mgfl. However,it is suggestedto testthewaterfor arsenic
andits bacteriologicalstandardbefore consumptionfor drinkingpurposes.

7. Remarks

The systemcanbeconstructedwith only locallyavailabletools,materialsandskills The

surroundingsshouldbekeptcleanandthe waterqualityshouldbemonitoredregularlyto
preventthe possibilitiesof anycontaminationof water.

S

.
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Samplefor calculating costof Dugwell Handpump W/S System

Assumptions
Designpopulation
Diameterof well

Itemized Costsof the No. 6 handpump with 10 m total depth

S

SL No. Components Quantity Rate (Tk.) Amount (Tk)
1 Excavationof soil 10 m 2000/rn. 2000000
2 Well casing(RCC ring) 22 nos. (h 0.46 m) 1000/rn 22000.00
3 SettingRCC nng into

well
21 nos 100/no 210000

4 RCC cover 0 15 m3 5000/rn3 75000
5 Settinghandpump 1 set 1000/set 1000.00

6 Clamp 4 nos. 150/no 600.00

7 Placingcoarsesand 1 no. 400/no 400.00
8 Filling 15.5m3 300/m3 4650.00
9 Compacting soil 1 no. 400/no 400.00
10 Platform 1 no. 2500/no 250000

11 Disinfectingwith
bleachingpowder

I no.
.

150/no 150.00

12 No 6 handpumpwith

all matenals

1 set 2200/set 2200.00

Total capital cost= 5675000
NB Thecostmayvary locationto location, typeof handpump,depthandquality of materials

S
= 2500
= 1.5m
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5.5 DeepTubewell with Handpump

Brief description oftechnology

A deeptubewellis technicallydefmedasthe
tubewellthatis installedat asuitableaquifer
after penetratingat leastoneimpervious

layer.On the otherhand,accordingto the
commondefmitionsin Bangladesh,tubewells
that areinstalledbeyond200 ft. aretermedas
deeptubewells.Deeptubewellsoperate
exactlyon the sameprinciple (suctionmode)
asashallowtubewell.Theonly differenceis
thatthe lengthsof deeptubewellsare
normallymorethan75m. Thesedeep

tubewellsareusuallyinstalledin salineareas
wheredrillers reachthedeepend of ground 5
wateraquifers.Mechanicaldevicesareused

for constructionof thesetubewells.These
expensivetubewellsrequiregreater
constructiontime thanthatof shallow

tubewells.Directactionhandpumpscanalso _______________________________________
be usedasdeeptubewellswherethestatic
waterlevel is beyondthe suctionlimit.

Capital cost:The capital costof this systemis Tk. 40,000to Tk. 75,000.

Rangeof depth: From 75 m to 300m.

Yield: 0.2toO.311s.

Areaof use:At the placeswheresuitablewateris not availableat theshallow depthsand 5
whereappropriatedeepgroundwateris foundwith accessibledrilling facilities. The static

waterlevel shouldbe in thesuctionlimit. Deeptubewell is presentlyusedin the salinebelt in
Bangladesh.

2. Description of 0&M activities

Operation: Operationincludeshandlingof handpumpi.e., wateris drawnfrom well by

movingahandleup anddown.Men, womenandchildrencaneasilyoperatethe handpump.

Maintenance: With mostor all movingparts areabovegroundlevel,No. 6 suctionpumpsare
relativelyeasyto maintain.Thiscannormallybedoneby the usersthemselvesor by a village

pumpcaretaker,usingsimpletools, basicsparepartsandmatenals.Thebasicskills neededfor

preventivemaintenance(e.g.,greasing,beingableto takepump-standapart,replacespare
parts,etc.)can betaughtto pump caretakerswithin few days.

.
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S
Preventivemaintenanceusuallyconsistsof checkingpump functioningandcleaningthe
platformandsite daily,greasingweekly,checkingofall partsof thepump standmonthlyand
taking thewhole pumpapartfor acheck,cleaningthe partswith cleanwaterandpainting the
pumpstandannually.Usually oneor two personscando mostof thesethings.

During inspections,smallerrepairslike replacementof washers,etc. mayprovenecessary.For
majorrepairs(e.g.brokenof rising main,cracksin welding of metalparts),morehighly skilled
personsas well as morespecializedtools andmaterialsmaybe needed.

3. O&M requirements

Activity Frequency Human
Resources

Material & SpareParts Tools&
Equipment

Checking Daily Local
functiomng
Cleaningsystem Daily Local Water Broom, bucket

Greasingpump Weekly Local Oil or grease Lubricator
standparts

Checkpump Monthly Local Spanners
standparts

Replacingpump Occasionally Local Washers,cupseals, Spanners,Wrench

standspares beanngsetc screwdnveretc.

Adjustingloose Occasionally Local Spanners

bolts

Checkingwhole Occasionally Localor area Spanner,pipe

pump wrench

Repairingbroken Occasionally Area Welding electrodes Spanners,pipe

spares wrench,welder,

file etc.

Paintingpump Annually Local Anticorrosivepaint Brush

stand
Repairing Annually Local Cement,sand Trowel, bucket,

platform steelpan

Actors implied andskills required in O&M
Actor Role Skills

User Pumpwater,keepsiteclean,warnin case No specialskills

of malfunctiomng

Caretaker Keepsite clean,give regular Basicskills

maintenance,performsmallrepairs,keep

pumpandsiteclean

Watercomrruttee Supervisecaretaker,collectcontributions Organizationalskills

for maintenanceandrepair

Actor Role Skills

Areamechanic Performmajorrepair Basicplumbing,treading,
welding

Local or areamerchant Sell spareparts No specialskills

.

.

S
Externalsupport Check water quality, stimulateandguide

local organization,train users

Microbial analysis,arsenic

analysisetc
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Organizationalaspects:Deeptubewellsareexpensiveforfamily useandareappropriatefor

useat communitylevel. Thepriceof thesepumpsalsomeansthat thecommunitywill haveto
raisemorefunds.Communitieswill also haveto organizethemselvesin order to maintain the

pump in good working condition.

Recurrent costs:Recurrentcostsfor materialsandsparepartsarearoundTk. 400to 500per
pumpper year.Thecommunitywill providethe labor.In caselargerrepairsareneeded,

mechanicsor otherskilled peoplewill needto be added.

4. Problems

Worn washer,cupsealsandbearings.Excessivecorrosioncausingpumprods andleaksin

raisingmains.Low quality of pumpsandsparesalsocauseproblem.Repairalwaysrequires
tools.

5. Limitations 5
Theforce requiredto turn the handleof thepumpmaybe high in certaincases,dependingon
the depthof the well.

6. Arsenic Mitigation Efficiencies

Mostof the very deepwells (depthgreaterthan200m) appearto havelow arsenic
concentrations,oftensignificantlybelow 0.01 mgfl. Only4% of thesewellshadarsenic
concentrationsabove0.05mgIl (BGS Report,1998).Wheredrilling of wells in deepaquifers

(>200m) is feasible,thewatermaybeexpectedto haveanarsenicconcentrationbelow 0.05
mg/i.

7. Remarks
The quality of the materialusedfor theriserpipeshouldbe as highaspossibleto reducethe

numberof repairsneededon this part.Rigorousquality control is needed.

The sealingof first strataof wateris necessaryto checkthe transmissionof contaminationfrom 5
first stratato secondstrata.

.
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Example for calculating costfor deeptubewell with depth 200m

S

S

S

N B Thecostmayvary location to locationandquality of matenals

SL No. Components I I Rate(7k.) Amount (Tk)
Material

1 Pumpassembly 1 no. 800/no 800.00

2 GI pipe 3 m 300/rn 900.00
3 38 mmPVC pipe 195 m 50/rn 9750.00
4 38mmsandstrap 1.5m 75/m 113.00

5 38 mmstrainer 4 m 75/rn 300.00

6 Adaptersocket 1 no 25/no. 25.00
7 Solventcement50 mg 8 no 50.00/no. 400.00

Sinkingand Platform
8 Sinking 200 m 150/rn 30000.00
9 Platform 1 no 2500/no. 2500.00

Transportation
10 f

]
Transportationof

materialsat site

- LS 1000.00

Tool set
11 Wrenchset 1 set f 200/set 200.00

12 Screwdnver 1 no J 40/no. 40.00

Total capital cost=
J 46028.00
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5.6 MotorizedDeepTubewellwith Limited Distribution

1. Brief description of technology

A motorizeddeeptubewellis abiggerdiameter
tubewellusedfor withdrawalof groundwater
from thedeepaquiferwith theapplicationof a
motorizedpump.Thesetubewellsareusedfor
communityapplication.In thesesystems,
centrifugalpumpsareusedin asingleunit

combiningacommonhousingfitted with an
electricalmotor.Becausepumpandmotorare

submergedunderwater, thisis calleda
submersiblepump.Usually it is amulti-staged

pump,placedabovethemotorandundera
non-returnvalve that leadsto the rising main.

S
Submersiblepumpsareself-priming. In orderto preventthepumpfrom runningdry, the water
level in the well mustbe monitoredandpumpingmustbestoppedif the waterleveldropsto the

intakelevel of thepump.Poweris deliveredthrougha heavily insulatedelectric cable

connectedto aswitchpanelatthesideof the well. It may comefrom anAC mainsconnection
or agenerator.Watermaybepumpedto an overheadtank(CWR) for gravity distributionor it
canbedirectlypumpedinto distributionpipes. Thewateris distributedto the community

throughsmall reservoirtanks,taps,standpostsandhouseconnections.

Capitalcost : The capital costof themotorizeddeepwelldependson depthof thedeepwell,
capacity,brandof thepump, location,geology,etc. On an average,thecapitalcostfor adeep

tubewell is aroundTk. 900,000.This costincludesthe pumphousecost,butdoesnot include

thedistributioncost.The distributioncostdependson typeof distribution,numberof
connections,distancebetweensourceanddistributionpumpstationandlengthof distribution

network, topography,electricitycosts,etc.

Rangeof depth: 200 m or more.

Efficiency range: 40-70%.

Area ofuse: Where underground water, technicalserviceandelectricpowerareavailable.

2. Description of O&M activities
Operation: During pumping,checkwaterflow, clearnessandpowerconsumptionof pump.if
wateris turbid only during thefirst stagesof pumping,therisingmain is corroding.If turbidity

continues,the well has to becleanedor thepumpwill wearquickly. Reportrunninghours,

problems,servicing,maintenanceandrepairsin logbook.Pumpoperationandclosingof the

valvesis doneby a caretaker.

S
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Pressurechlorinationis doneanddosingis soadjustedthat 0.2ppmchlorineis availableat the

S remotewaterpoint. The CWR is filled by pumpingwaterfrom tubewell.The supplyof water

is controlledwith the help of valves.

Maintenance: Removethe pumpandrising mainfrom well andinspectannually.Checkthe

inlet screen,checkvalve, andpipethreadsandre-cutcorrodedordamagedthreads.Replace

badlycorrodedpipes.Inspectelectriccablesandcheckinsulationbetweencables.Check

leakagein CWR, pipelinestap-stand& HCs. The CWRis checkedandcleanoccasionallyand

if silt is found, shouldbe clearedthroughwashout.All therepairsshouldbeattendedto
immediately.

All otherrepairs,like replacementof stages,involve highcostsandhaveto be doneby a

qualifiedtechnician.

3. O&M requirements

S

S

S

Activity Frequency Human

Resources

Material & SpareParts Tools&

Equipment

Takingpump out Annually Caretaker Chain,pulley, two
of well, cleaning pipewrenches,

inlet screenand screwdriver,

checking valve spanner

Replacingfuse Occasionally Caretaker Fuse Screwdriver

Replacepiping Occasionally Skilled labor Chain,pulley, two
pipewrenches,

screwdriver,
spanner

Replacestages Occasionally Skilled labor Chain,pulley, two

pipewrenches,
screwdriver,

spanner,

specializedtools

Repairingof Occasionally Skilled labor Cementsand pipe Pipewrenches,
pumphouse, specials& fittings dyes

CWR, pipe

andtap-stand

Cleaningof Occasionally Skilled labor Lime Broomandbucket
CWR

Actors implied and skills requiredin O&M:
Actor Role Skills

User Occasionallyassistcaretaker No specialskills
Caretaker Operatepump,checkwaterquantity Operationandmaintenanceof

andclearness pump,CWR, morethanbasic
skills

Area mechanic Performmajorrepairs Specific skills

Externalsupport Checkwaterquality, stimulateand Microbial analysis,arsenic

guideorganization analysis,extensionwork
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Organizational aspects:Submersiblepumpscan function for yearswith hardlyany
maintenanceatall. Organizationhasto focuson training andthereliability of thecaretaker, 5
fund-raisingandquickmobilizationof the areamechanicin caseofbreakdownofpumpsor
leakage.

Recurrent costs:Recurrentcostswill mainly dependon the costsfor electricity, thepumping

headandquantitiespumped.Wagesfor acaretakercanalsobe largecostelement.The costsfor

spareparts,materials,tools andequipmentareoften low comparedto theexpensesfor
electricity.

4. Problems

Sandorotherparticlesenteringthepump,causingabrasion.Corrosionof therisingmain.
Damageto the pipelinesystemdueto severepressuresurgescausedby abruptstartingand
stoppingof pump.Leakageis in distributionpipelinesandtap-stands.

5. Limitations

Price andreliability of electricityandhigh technologylevel arethemain limitations.

6. Arsenic Mitigation Efficiencies

Most of the very deep wells (depth greater than 200 m) appear to have low arsenic
concentrations,often significantly below 0.01 mgfl. Only 4% of these wells had arsenic

concentrationsabove0.05 mgfl (BGS Report,1998).Wheredrilling of wells in deepaquifers
(>200 m) is feasible,the water maybe expectedto havean arsenicconcentrationbelow0.05

mg/L

7. Remarks

Sincesubmersiblepumpsaredesignedfor specific rangesof flow andpressure,it is important
to matchpumpcharacteristicswith operatingconditionsin order to keeppowerconsumption
down. Promptnessin attendingtheleakagein thesystemis alsoequally important,as to have
the watersupplyat requiredpressure.

S

S
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S
Diameter= 350mmx 150 mm

Depth=200m

Cost for motorized deeptubewell

S

NB Thecostmay vary location to locationandquality of matenals

Cost of water distribution

In view of high capitalcost(Tk. 900,000)of well andcomparativelylow costof other

technology(say,Tk. 15,000),this technologywill haveto servealargenumber,say600
families in orderto becosteffective.

Servwelevel:
Thecostof distributiondependsmainly on the waLking distanceto the drawingpoint. Three

servicelevels areassumed:
a) Walking distanceof severalhundredto onethousandmeters.Only onetank at source

fitted with multiple taps;

b) Walking distancemax.50 m. Pipes from sourceto dispersedtanks(onepercluster)with
multiple taps;

c) Walkingdistancesay 15 m. Pipesfrom sourceto dispersedtanksandfrom therepipesto

compound-leveltapstands

Technicalassumptionsand Costing:
1 Assumptions

Assume600families, anda waterstoragevolume equalto the daily demand(1-day).

1 family = 6 people,1 family compound= 6 families, 1 cluster= 5 family compounds,1

village= 20 clusters

Theno. of family compounds= 600/6 = 100
5 Theno. of cluster= 100/5= 20

SL No. Components Amount (Tk.)

1 Pre-constructionwork (supplyingandtransportationof

boringequipment,erectionof drilling ng, transportationof
their materials,installationof 38 mm diametertestwell)

6000000

2 Drilling anddriving casingpipe 28000.00
3 Dnlling andlowenngof well fixtureswith all materials 450000.00
4 Shrouding,clay packingandbackfillmg 4000000
5 Well development 2500000
6 Pumpingtest 2000000
7 Verticality test 150000

8 Sanitaryseal 300000

9 Disinfection 60000
10 Siteclearance 10000.00

11 Pumpand pumpinstallation 15000000

12 Pumphouseconstruction 15000000
93810000

S
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Thedistancebetweenclustersin the village= 200m S
The distancebetweenfamily compoundsin thecluster= 20 m

Total lengthof pipeline to interconnecttheclusters= 4000m (b andc options)
Total lengthof pipeto interconnectthecompounds= 2000rn (extrafor c option)
Total numberof tapstands= 100 (1 pereachcompound,c option)

Total village population= 600 * 6 = 3600
Total waterdemand= 3600* 5 lpcd= 18000lpd = 18 m3/d
Total volumeof reservoir= 20 m3

option a) 1 reservoirof 20 m3
option b) 20 reservoirsof 1m3 each
option c) asfor b, but with pipesto compoundlevel tapstands

2. Capitalcostingi
OptionA - R.C.C.reservoirtankof 20 m3 volumewith multipletaps,otherfittings and

onelargeplatform.

Costof R.C.C. tank = Tk. 68,9502
Costof tapsand otherfittings = Tk. 4,000
Costof platform= Tk. 10,000
Total cost= Tk. 82,950

OptionB - 20.nos. R.C.C. reservoirtankof 1 m3 volume with multiple taps,other
fittings valve,4000-rnpipelineand20 platformscost.

Costof R.C.C.tank= Tk. 5000 * 20= Tk. 100,000

Costof tapsandotherfittings = Tk. 500 * 20 = Tk. 10,000
Costof pipe line = Tk. 170 * 4000= Tk. 680,000
Costof platform= Tk. 2000 * 20 = Tk. 40,000

Total cost= Tk. 830,000

Option C - 20. nos.R.C.C.reservoirtankof 1 m3 volume with multiple taps,other

fittingsvalve, 6000-rnpipeline, 20 platforms,100 tapstandswith small
platformcost.
Costof R.C.C. tank = Tk. 5000 * 20 Tk. 100000
Costof tapsandotherfittings = Tk. 500 * 20 = Tk. 10000

Costof pipe line= Tk. 170 * 6000= Tk. 1,020,000

Costof platform= Tk. 2000 * 20 = Tk. 40000
Costof standpostwith smallplatform= Tk. 1500* 100 = 150000
Total cost= Tk. 1,320,000

‘All costsarecalculatedbasedon theaboveassumptions.Thecostwill vary from locationsto
location,quality of materialsetc.The pipelinecostincludesthe supplyof pipe,laying, fitting,

fixing, cleaningandalsowith requiredsupplyof sand
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2Costof 20 m3 R.C.C.tank

V Reinforcedcementconcreteworks (1:2:4) - 5 cum= Tk.6000* 5 = Tk. 30000

Mild steelrod - 770kg = Tk. 35 * 770= Tk. 26950
12 mm thick cementplaster(1:4) - 120 m2 = Tk. 100 * 120= 12000
Total cost = Tk. 68950

Alternativetank-Brick andC.C. tank

Reinforcedcementconcreteworks (1:2:4) - 2 cum= Tk.6000* 5 = Tk. 12000
Mild steelrod - 300kg = Tk. 35 * 300= Tk. 10500
125 mmBrick work (1:6) -30 sqm= Tk. 300 * 30 = Tk. 9000
12 mm thick cementplaster(1:4) - 120m2= Tk. 100* 120 = 12000

Total cost= Tk. 43500

S

S

S
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5.7 Arsenic Removal: Bucket Type

Brief description of technology

Arseniccanberemovedatthehouseholdlevel
by the buckettypemethod.Thebuckettype

treatmentcanbe of two types.Oneis
chemicallyassistedtreatment,i e., by
coagulation,andtheotheris by spontaneous

removal.

CoagulationProcess

In this process,a suitabledosageof coagulant

(Alum/ferroussulfate/ferricchloride)and
bleachingpowerareaddedto aplasticbucket
(10to 15 liters) containingrawwater.The
chemicalsaremixedby fastmanualstirring 5
for a minuteandslowmanualstirringfor half
anhour. A settledfloc is formedduringthe
processofstirring. If aluminumsulfateis
used,the flocs aremainly whitein colorandif
ferroussulfateor ferric chlorideis used,the
flocs arereddishin color. The wateris kept
undisturbedfor about4 hourssothat the flocs
settle.The supernatantwateris drawnout
slowly andcarefullyandstoredfor drinking
purposes.It is suggestedthat the watershould
be filteredwith a simplecloth filter before
fmal usefor removingthemicro-sizedflocs.

_____________S
A Two-bucketsystemcanbe usedfor this purpose.Thefirst one is usedfor mixing the
coagulantandbleachingpowder,floc formationandsettling. Thesecondoneis for collection
andstorageof treatedwater.Thewateris bestdrawnfrom a watertapfixed two-thirdsdown

on the first bucket.

DPHE’sUrbanWaterandSanitationProjectis promotingthe two - buckettypemethod.They

areusing4 g of poweredalum and0.03 g of poweredpotassiumpermanganateto treatwaterof
20-literbucketfor thearsenicconcentrationsin the rawwaterrangingfrom 0.16mg/l to 1.1
mg/i. It is reportedby theProjectthat the arsenicconcentrationscamedownto levelsbetween

0.01 to 0.02 mg/l regardlessofthe concentrationof rawwatem

S

Pictureto be added
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S

SpontaneousRemoval
If the rawwatercontainshigh iron with thearsenic,arseniccanbe removedspontaneouslyby
standingwaterundisturbedin abucketfor 24 hours.Thisprocessis basedon the naturalco-

precipitation.The supernatantcan be separatedin the sameway as for coagulation,thusalsofor
spontaneousremovaltwo bucketsarerequired,one of themwith affixed tap.

Capitalcost: The capital cost of buckettype treatmentis aroundTk. 1, 500. This cost includes
6 bucketsand 3 taps.

Yield: The yield from asix bucketsystemis about30 liters,which wouldsatisfythe needof 6
peopleat 5 liters perdayperperson

Area of use:Where arsenic-freewater systemsare notpossible.

Construction:Systemsareproducedlocally.

2. Description of O&M activities

Operation: Purchasingof chemicals,additionof chemicals,stirring, collectionof the

supematant,andsimplefiltration arethemainoperationalactivities.The wasteproducedin the
processcanbedumpedwith cow dung in ahole far awayfrom water source.In caseof

spontaneousremoval,the operationis muchsimplerthanthechemicallyassistedtreatment.

Maintenance: Cleaning is the main maintenanceactivity of the bucket type treatment. The
bucketandtap shouldbewashedcleanaftereachoperation.

3. O&M requirements

S

S

Activity Frequency Human
Resources

Material & SpareParts Tools& Equipment

Purchasing
chemicals

Weekly Local

Addition of
chemical

Each
operation

Local Coagulant,bleaching
powder

Bucket

Stirring Each
operation

Local Manualstirrer

Collectionof
supernatant

Each
operation

Local Bucket

Cleaningof
bucket,tap

After each
operation

Local Water Bucket,brush

Replacement!
Repairof tap

Occasionally Local Newtap, washer Wrench,screwdnver

Dumpingof
waste

Daily Local Cowdung Container,broom etc

Analyzing water
quality

Regularly Local or area Watersample,testmedia Testkit
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Actors implied and skills requiredin O&M:

Actor Role Skills
User Wateruse,assistancein purchasing

chemicals,cleaning,wastedumping
No specialskills

Caretaker(possibly

educatedpersonof the
family/headof thefamily)

Purchasingchemicals,dosing,cleaning,

watercollection, wastedumping
Fair understandingof
chemicalprocessand
hygiene,organizational
skills

Watercomnuttee Supervisecaretaker,momtorwater
quality,dosing,etc.

Orgamzationalskills,basic
waterquality testingskill

Externalsupport Check waterquality, analysisof
chemicalquality at themarket,identify
suitabledosing,stimulateandguidelocal
organization,train users

As analysis,traimngskills

Organizationalaspects:Thistreatmentprocessis basedon the householduse.The role of

family membersin eachof the activitiesmustbe decided.All memberscan makeacontnbution
to the work. So, therole ofcommunityinvolvementandmaintenanceis not very important
here.But, the continuousmonitoringof waterqualityandchemicaldosing,chemicalquality
analysisare themost importantparametersfor this process.A watercommitteewith some
externalsupporthasto monitortheseissuesroutinely.

Recurrent costs:The spontaneousremovalnormallydoesnot requireanyrecurrentcost.The
tapsmayrequirereplacementor repairoccasionallyTherecurrentcostsfor chemicalassisted
treatmentis the costof chemicalsandsimplefilter cloth! papers.

4. Problems

Thearsenicremovalmainlydependson thedosageof thechemicals.To attainacertain
percentageof removal,therequireddosagedependson thewatermatrix. Identificationof most
suitablechemicaldosingrequiresajar test experiment,which canbe undertakenonly by a
qualifiedlaboratory,andmadeknown to all well usersthatapplythe bucketmethod. 5

5. Limitations

Thewasteof the treatmentprocesscancreateenvironmentalhazardsif the wastesarenot
dumpedin aproperway.All usersof thebucketmethodshoulddump wastein anagreedplace.
A watercommitteewith someexternalassistanceshoulddeterminethe bestplace,guidedby the
proximity of watersources,play grounds,etc.

6. Arsenic Mitigation Efficiencies

Thearsenicmitigation efficiencyofthis processdependson watermatrix andchemicaldosage

(in caseof coagulation).100%of arsenicremoval efficienciescanbeachievedthroughthis
processby usingpropercoagulantdosages.If thewatercontainshighiron contains,the arsenic
contentof the watercanbe reducedto acceptablelevelby usingspontaneousremoval.It should
keepin mind thatarsenicremovalby bucketmethodshouldbe testedperiodicallybefore
regularconsumption.

.
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7. Remarks

Bucket typetreatmentwith or withoutchemicalsis not yetestablisheda suitabletreatment
processfor theruralBangladesh.Morestudiesare requiredtocategorizethechemical
requirementfor differentwaterqualities.Thechemicalscanbe sold in asmallpacket,andareto

be addedto a certainsize of bucketfor aspecificwaterquality. The qualitycontrol of the
chemicalsandits availability attherural areaarealsoimportantfactorto beconsidered.

Cost calculation for Bucket type treatment

CostofBucket= Tk. 225 * 6 = 1350

Costoftaps= Tk. 25 * 6 = 150
Totalcapitalcost= Tk. 1500

S

S

__
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6. Fact SheetsWasteDisposalTechnologies

6.1 SimplePit Latrine (San Plat)

1. Brief description of technology

Pit latrinesare the simplestof all on-site
disposalsystems.A pit latrineconsistsof a

pit with aplatformhavinga defecationhole.
Excretafall into thepit throughsquathole.
Simplepit latrinesarethe simplestand

cheapestimprovementoverthehomemade
traditionalpit latrine.A simplepit latrine
consistsofaprefabricatedslabwith a
squattingpan.Reinforcementis providedfor
structuralstability The steelreinforcement
requirementis dependedon the shapeof the

slab.Steelreinforcementcan bereducedby
making the slabdomedor conicalin shape.

Theprefabricatedcementslabof simplepit
latrinepreventstransmissionof hookworm.

Pits in unstablesoilsmustbefully lined,
otherwisethereis risk thatthepit will
collapseandthe superstructuremay fall into
it.

A wide variety of materialscanbeusedto line the pit; for example,concreteblocks, bricks,
cement-stabilizedsoil blocks, masonry, perforated oil drums etc. The pit can also be
strengthenedagainstcollapseby putting a ring beamaroundthe upperpart.The effectivepit
volume canbe calculatedfrom solidsaccumulationrate, the numberof usersanddesiredlife
ofpits..
Thecoverslabshouldbe raised150mm abovethesurroundinggroundto divertsurfacewater
awayfrom thepit.

Capital cost: The capital cost of this systemis Tk. 250 to Tk. 650 without superstructure.

Area of use:Rural and pen-urban areas,householdand public use. Soils with permeability
below2.5mm/hourareunsuitable,as the liquid fraction of excretais unableto infiltrate into

soil.

2. Descriptionof O&M activities

Operation: Operation of simple pit latrine is quite simpleandconsistsofregularlycleaning
theslab with water (anda little disinfectantif available)to removeanyexcretaandurine.

Thedoormustbealwaysbeclosedso thesuperstructureremainsdarkinside.A movable
coverwith a handleshouldcoverthe squathole.This coveris normallymadeby wood,
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bambooor CC. Non-biodegradablematerial like stones,glass,plastic,ragsetc.,shouldnot be
thrown in the pit latrine astheyreducetheeffectivevolumeof thepit.
Maintenance:Every monththefloor slab hasto becheckedfor cracks.Repairof the
superstructure(especiallylight leaks)maybe necessarytoo.When the contentsof thepit
reachthe levelof 0.5 mbelow the slab,a newpit hasto bedug and theold pitcoveredwith
soil.

Organizational aspects:Where a singlehouseholduseslatrines,O&M tasksare implemented
by the householditself or by the hiredlabor.If morehouseholdsusethelatrine, arrangementsor

rotationof cleaningtaskshaveto be madeandagreeduponto avoid socialconflicts.

.

.

.

3. O&M requirements

.

Activity Frequency Human
Resources

Material & SpareParts Tools&

Equipment

Cleamngdrop Daily Household Water,ash Brush,Bucket,
hole, seatand Broom
superstructure
Inspectingfloor Monthly Household

slab
Repairingslab, Occasionally Householdor Cement,sand,water, Bucketorbowl,
seator local nails, local building trowel, saw,
superstructure materials hammer,kmfe
Digging newpit Dependingon Householdor Sand,possiblycement, Shovels,buckets,
andtransfer sizeand local bncks,nailsandother wheelbarrow,
latrine slaband numberof local building materials hammersetc.

superstructure users
Emptyingpit (if Dependingon Householdor By hand:water By hand shovel,
applicable) sizeand local bucket.

numberof
users

Actors iniplied and skills requiredin O&M:

Actor Role Skills
User Uselatrine, keepclean,inspectand Understandingof hygiene

performsmallrepairs,emptyfull pit, dig

newpit andreplacelatrine
Local unskilledlabor Dig pits, transferstructures,empty full Knowledgeaboutthe simple
(sweepers/scavengers) pits,smallrepairs,solving smallproblems pit latrineand how to solve

minorproblems

local mason Build andrepairor transferlatrines Basicmasonry,latrine

building
Samtation Monitor latrines andhygienicbehaviorof Trainingskills and
committee/Health users,train users knowledgeon samtation
Department
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• Recurrent costs:Recurrentcostsfor simplepit latrine arevery low, as normallymaintenance
activitiesarefew (mainly cleaning)andcanbedoneby householdsthemselves.The maximum

recurrentcostis aboutTk. 100on averageperyear.Evenif local labor hasto behired for
digging a newpit, the recurrentcostspertime unit anduserarelow althoughpayingin full at

oncemayposea problem.

4. Problems

Badquality of thefloor slabdueto inappropriatematerialsor impropercuring of concrete.Flies
lay their eggsin feceswithin poorlybuilt latrines. Thesuperstructurefrequentlybecomes

infestedwith flies andmosquitoesandfull of pungentodorsbecauseusersdo not replacethe

squatholecoverafteruse. Increasein thepopulationof flies helpsin spreadingof diseases
causedfrom fecalpathogenscarriedby files. Odormay becreatedin manycases.

5. Limitations

In hard soils it may be impossibleto dig aproperpit. Pits shouldpreferablynot reach
groundwaterlevelandlatrines mustbe 15 to 30 metersaway from groundandsurfacewater

sources.

6. Remarks

Simplepit latrines arestructurallysafer. Theyare free fromthe nskofachild falling in, and
thereforearesaferandlessfrighteningfor children.Useof theselow costlatrinesreducesthe
hookwormtransmission.

Example for calculatingcostfor simplepit latrinewith onering

SL No. (Components (Rate(Tk.) (Amount (Tk.)

Material
1 San plat 1 no. 125/no 125.00
2 Ring mo 80/no. 8000

Labor (for installation)
3 ] Labor Asreq LS 8000

Transportation
4 Transportationof

materialsatsite
- LS 30 00

Total capitalcost= 315.00
N B The costmayvary locationto locationandquality of matenals

The abovecostdoesnot include the superstructurecost. The cost varies with the type of the
materials used and the economic condition of the user. On an average a temporary
superstructure can be built with a costof Tk. 200to Tk. 500

.

.
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6.2 VentilatedImproved Pit (VIP) Latrine

Brief description of technology

VentilatedImprovedPit latrinesarean

improvementoverthesimplepit latrines,andcan
reducetwo frequentlyencounteredproblemsby
usingsimplepit latrines, namelytheir smelland

their insectproduction.A VIP latrinediffers from
simplepit latrine by including aventpipecovered
with afly screen.Theprinciplemechanismof

ventilation in VIP latrinesis actionof the wind
blowing acrosstop of theventpipe.Thewind
effectively sucksair out of theventpipeandthis
air is replacedfrom atmospherevia latrine
superstructureand squat-hole.Moreover,gases

generatedin thepit arewannerandlighter.

Therefore,the gasesflow throughtheventpipe.A
constantcirculationof air from outsidethe latrine,
throughthesuperstructureandsquat-hole,andup
andoutof theventpipekeepsthe latrineodor
free.

Femalefiles, searchingfor anegg-layingsite, are
attractedby fecalodorscoming fromtheventpipe

butthey arepreventedfrom enteringby thefly

screenat outlet of ventpipe.

Someflies mayenterinto thepit via squat-holeandlay theireggsthere.Whennew adult flies
emergetheyinstinctively fly towardsthe light, however,if the latrine is dark insidethe only
light theywill seeis thatat thetop of the ventpipe. If theventpipe is providedwith fly screen

atits top,newflies will not ableto escapeandtheywill eventuallyfall down anddie in thepit

VIP latrinescanbe constructedwith a singlepit or withdoublepits. The latrine with double
pits hastwo shallowpits, eachwith their ownventpipebut only onesuperstructure.Thecover

slabhastwo drop holes,oneovereachpit. Only onepit is usedatatime. Whenthe oneis full,
its drophole is coveredandthe secondpit is used.After a periodof atleastone-year,the
contentsof thefirst pit can beremovedsafelyandusedas soil conditioner.Thepit canbe used
whenthe secondpithasfilled up. The alternatingcycle canberepeatedindefinitely.

Capitalcost:Th~apita1costof thissystemdependson pit volume,qualityandquantityof
lining, slabandsuperstructurequality, type of pits (singleor double),and the extentto which

locally availablematerialsareused.The cost of this latrine with twin pit is Tk 600 toTk. 1600.
Thiscostdoesnot includethe superstructurecost.The superstructurecanbebuilt with thatch,

C.I. sheetor bricks.
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Area of use:Rural andperi-urbanareas,householdandpublic use Soilswith permeability

below2.5mm/hourareunsuitable,as theliquid fraction of excretais unableto infiltrate into
soil.

2. Descriptionof O&M activities

Operation: No specialoperationis required.Regularcleaningof the slabwith water (anda
little disinfectantif available)to removeanyexcretaandurineis themainoperationalactivity.
The doormustalwaysbeclosedsothe superstructureremainsdarkinside.Thedrophole should

neverbe covered,as thiswould impedeairflow. No-biodegradablemateriallike stones,glass,
plastic,ragsetc.,shouldnot bethrown in the pit latrine astheyreducetheeffectivevolumeof
the pit.

Maintenance:Everymonth thefloor slabhasto becheckedfor cracksandthe ventpipeandfly
screenmustbeinspectedto ensuretheyare in goodcondition.Repairof the superstructure
(especiallylight leaks)maybenecessarytoo. When thecontentsof thepit reachthelevel of 0.5 m
belowthe slab,a newpit hasto bedug andtheold pit coveredwith soil.

In caseof atwin pit system,oneshouldswitchoverto the otherpitwhenapit is full. The full
pit canbe emptiedsafelyby handafter it hasbeenstandingfor ayearor more.

3. O&M requirements

Activity Frequency Human
Resources

Material & SpareParts Tools&
Equipment

Cleaningdrop
hole,seatand
superstructure

Daily Household Water,ash Brush,Bucket,

Broom

Inspectingfloor
slab,ventpipe
andfly screen

Monthly Household

Cleaningfly
screenandvent
inside

Everyoneto
six months

Household Water Twig or long
bendablebrush

Repairingslab,
seat,ventpipe,
fly screenor

superstructure

Occasionally Householdor
local

Cement,sand,water,
nails, local building
matenals

Bucketor bowl,
trowel,saw,
hammer,kmfe

Diggingnew pit

andtransfer
latrine slaband
superstructure

Dependingon

sizeand
numberof
users

Householdor
local

Sand,possiblycement,
bncks,nails andother
local buildingmaterials

Shovels,buckets,

wheelbarrow,
hammeretc
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Organizationalaspects:Whenasinglehouseholduseslatrines,O&M tasksareimplemented

by the householditself or by hiredlabor. If morehouseholdsusethelatrine,arrangementsfor
rotationof cleaningtaskshaveto be madeandagreedupon to avoid socialconflicts.

If doublepit latrinesareused,the usersneedto understandthe conceptof the systemfully in

orderto beableto operateit properly.Usereducationhasto coveraspectssuchas reasonsfor
switching,usingonepit at thetime, useof excretaas manureandtheneedto leavethe full pit at
leasta yearbeforeemptying Theusersalsoneedto know howto switch the pit andhow to
empty it, evenwhentheydo notdo thesetasksthemselves.Wherethesetasks arecamedout by

theprivate(informal) sector,thelaborersalsohaveto beeducatedin the conceptof the system
andits operationalrequirements

Recurrent costs:Recurrentcostsfor simplepit latrinearevery low, as normallymaintenance
activitiesare few (mainly cleaning)andcanbe doneby householdsthemselves.Themaximum

recurrentcostis aroundTk. 150 on an averageper year.Evenif local laborhasto hiredfor
digginganewpit, the recurrentcostspertime unit anduserare low althoughpayingin full at
oncemayposeaproblem.

S

S

Activity Frequency Human
Resources

Material & SparePans Tools&
Equipment

Switchingto Dependingon Householdor Shovels,buckets,
otherpit when sizeand local wheelbarrowetc
pit is full numberof

users
Emptyingpit (if Dependingon Householdor Byhand water By hand:shovel,

applicable) sizeand local bucket

numberof

users

Actors implied and skills required in O&M:

Actor Role Skills

User Uselatrine,keepclean,inspectand Understandingof hygiene
performsmallrepairs,empty full pit, dig
newpit andreplacelatrine

Local unskilled labor Dig pits, transferstructures,emptyfull KnowledgeabouttheVIP

(sweepers/scavengers) pits, smallrepairs,solvingsmallproblems latrine andhowto solve
minor problems

local mason Build andrepairor transferlatrines Basicmasonry,latrine
building

Sanitation Momtor latrinesandhygiemcbehaviorof Traimngskills and

committee/Health users,train users knowledgeon sanitation
Department

S
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4. Problems

Badquality of thefloor slabdueto inappropriatematerialsor impropercuring of concrete.
Inferior quality fly screensget damagedeasilyby theeffectsof solarradiationandfoul gases.
Improperlysitedlatrinescan getfloodedor undermined.Thedefecationholemustbeleft open

to allow free passageof air. If the superstructureallows too muchlight to comein, flieswill be
attractedby thelight comingthroughthesquatholeandmayfly out into the superstructure;this

mayjeopardizethe wholeVIP concept.The problemcan besolvedwhenafly-catchingsquat
holecovermadeof screenmaterialis used.It is importantthat thecoveris alwaysput in place
properlyandthat the screenis not damaged.Odorproblemsmay occurduring thenightand
earlymorninghoursin latrinesrelyingmoreon solarradiationfor the air flow in the vent pipe
thanon wind speed.In doublepit systemsswitchingfrom onepit to theotheris oftendifficult

becauseof the thingsthathavetobereplacedor opened(vent pipeandaccessholefor
emptying)arefitted too tightly in place,oftenwith cementor othermortaranddifficult to
remove.

5. Limitations

Difficulty of constructionin rocky andhighwatertablearea.Pitsshouldpreferablynot reach
groundwaterlevelandlatrinesmustbe 15 to 30 metersawayfrom groundandsurfacewater
sources.Lackof spacefor relocatingthe pit in denselypopulatedareas.

6. Remarks
Adjacentsoakaway(1.5-rndia and2.0m depth)can increasethe pit life. In thatcase,the latrine

is completelysealedwith cementmortaror mortaredbrickwork anda PVCpipeof 75mmdiais
attachedat a height of 2.25m abovethepit basethat leadsto theadjacentsoakaway.

.

.
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Example for calculatingcostfor twin pit VIP latrine

SL. No. Components Quantity Rate(Tk.) Amount(Tk.)
Material

1 Sanplat (R.C C slab) 1 no. 175/no 175.00
2 Ring 2nos 80/rn 16000
3 PVC Vent pipe 6 rn 50/rn 30000

4 Fly screen 2 nos. 50/nos 100.00
Labor (for installation)

5 Labor LAS req LS 160 00
Transportation

6 Transportationof
matenalsatsite

- LS 50.00

Total capitalcost= 945.00
N.B.: Thecostmayvary locationto location andquality of rnatenals
The abovecostdoesnot includethesuperstructurecost Thecostvarieswith thetype of thematerials
usedandtheeconomicconditionof theuser.Onan averagea temporarysuperstructurecanbebuilt with
a costof Tk. 200to Tk 500

S

S

S

S
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6.3 Direct SinglePit Pour Flush Latrine

1. Brief description of technology

A Latrine having an in-built water sealtrap
with its slabdirectly placedovera pit is

calleda directpit pourflashlatrine.A pour
flush latrine is thefurther improvementof the
pit latrinewith awaterseal.A watersealis a

U-pipe, alsocalledgooseneckandit is filled
with water,attachedbelow thesquattingpan
andthuscompletelypreventspassageof ifies
andodors.Thewaterseal is only 15-25 mm

deepandthe latrinecanbe flushedby hand
using 1.5 to 2.0liters of water. Theflushing
waterhasthe addedadvantageof reducing

therisk of groundwaterpollution. Oncethe
latrine is flushed,theexcretafall into thepit

andareno longervisible.Thepanhasa
uniformslopefrom front to backwith a

smoothfinish The trapis a bentpipethat
holdswaterandprovidesthenecessary
‘water seal’.The waterseal is the distance

betweenthe level of waterin the trapandthe
lowestpoint in the concaveuppersurfaceof
thetrap.

Pitsmay belined with precastconcreterings, burntclay, brick masonry,or evenbamboo.
Usuallyfive precastconcreterings areused.Oneis placedover thegroundlevel and the slab
is placedover it. Fourrings areplacedin thepit. The last two ringscanbe madeperforatedso

• asto allow lateralpercolationof waterproducedin theanaerobicdecompositionof fecal
matters.

When thepit fills up, anew pit hasto bedugandsuperstructurehasto berelocatedoverthe

new oneor thepit hasto be emitted.It is convenientto constructanew pit with four rings and
to relocatethe slab andtop ring. After oneyearor more,thecontentsof the first pit canbe
removedsafely andusedassoil conditioner After filling of newpit, old pit canbeusedand

newpit canbe keptfor cleaningwith at least150-mmtopsoil cover.

Capitalcost: Thecapitalcostof thissystemdependson pit volume,quality andquantityof

lining, slabandsuperstructurequality, andextentto whichlocally availablematerialsare
used.The costof this latnneisTk. 400to Tk. 800.This costdoesnot includethe
superstructurecost.The superstructurecanbebuilt with thatch,C.I. sheetor bricks.

Area of use:Rural andperi-urbanareas,householdandpublicuse.Sandyor silty soil
with/without clay is consideredideal.
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2. Description of O&M activities

Operation:Beforeusethepanis wettedwith a smallamountof waterto avoid fecessticking
to the pan.After useflush thepanwith afew liters of water. If water is scarce,bathingor
washingwatermaybe used.No material thatcouldobstructthe U-trapshouldbe throwninto
thepan.The floor, squattingpan(or seat),doorhandlesandotherpartsof superstructurehave
to becleaneddaily with brushandwater.Wastewaterfrombathingorwashingclothesshould
not bedrainedinto thepit (unlessusedfor flushing), butdisposedoff elsewhere.

Maintenance: The floor slab,panandU-trap haveto be checkedmonthly for cracks.Repair
of thesuperstructure(especiallylight leaks)may be necessarytoo. When the contentsof the
pit reachthe level of 0.5 m below the slab, a newpit hasto be dug and theold pit covered
with soil.

3. O&M requirements

S

S

S

Activity Frequency Human
Resources

Material & SpareParts Tools&
Equipment

Cleaningpanor
seatand
superstructure

Daily Household Water,ash Brush,Bucket,
Broom

Inspectingfloor
slab,squatting
pan,U-trap

Monthly Household

Repairingslab,
pan,U-trapor
superstructure

Occasionally Householdor
local

Cement,sand,water,
nails, local building
materials

Bucketor bowl,
trowel, saw,
hammer,kmfe

Closing thepit
with soil digging
newpit and
transferlatrine
slaband
superstructure

Dependingon
size and
numberof
users

Householdor
local

Sand,possiblycement,
bncks,nailsandother
local buildingmatenals

Shovels,buckets,
wheelbarrow,
hammeretc

Emptyingpit (if

applicable)
Dependingon
size and
numberof
users

Householdor
local

By hand:water By hand shovel,
bucket.
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5 Actors implied and skills required in O&M:

Actor Role Skills
User Use latrine, flush,keepclean,inspectand

perform smallrepairs,empty full pit, dig
newpit andreplacelatrine

Understandingof hygiene

Local unskilledlabor Dig pits, transferstructures,emptyfull Knowledgeaboutthepour
(sweepers/scavengers) pits, small repairs,solvingsmallproblems flush latrineandhow to

local mason Build andrepairor transferlatrines
solve minor problems
Basicmasonry,latrine
building

Sanitation Monitor latrinesandhygienicbehaviorof Traimngskills and
committee/Health users,trainusers knowledgeon sanitation
Department

Organizational aspects:Where singlehouseholdsuse latrines,O&M tasks areimplementedby
5 thehouseholditselfor by hired labor. If morehouseholdsusethe latrine arrangementsor

rotationof cleaningtaskshaveto be madeandagreeduponto avoid socialconflicts.

Recurrent costs:Recurrentcostsfor simplepit latrine arevery low, as normallymaintenance
activitiesarefew (mainly cleaning)andcanbedone by householdsthemselves.The maximum
recurrentcostis aroundTk. 100 on anaverageperyear.Evenif local labor hasto behiredfor
digginganewpit, therecurrentcostspertimeumt anduserarelow althoughpayingin full at
oncemay posea problem.

4. Problems

Theseinclude:

• Badquality of the floor slabdueto inappropriatematerialsor impropercuringof concrete.

• Block of theU-trapbecauseof baddesignor improperuse.
• Damageof theU-trapcausedby improperdeblocking(sometimesU-trapsarebrokenon

purposeto preventblockage).

Foulgascan comeup from the pit when:i) waterevaporatesfrom theU-trapin casethelatrine
is not usedregularly,ii) water is completelywashedout of U-trapbecauseit was pouredtoo

forcibly, andiii) theU-trap isdamagedor broken.

5. Limitations

Difficulty of constructionin rocky andhighwatertablearea.Pits shouldpreferablynot reach
groundwaterlevel andlatrinesmustbe 15 to 30 metersawayfrom groundandsurfacewater
sources.Watermustbe availablethroughouttheyear.Lackof spacefor relocatingthepit in
denselypopulatedareas.

S
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6. Remarks
The constructionof directsinglepitpourflush latrine is simpleandlessexpensivecompared

with otherconventionallatrines.Potentialresourcerecoveryis possibleby usingthe sludgeas
soil conditioner.Bulky materialssuchascorncobsor stonesmustnot beusedfor human

cleaningpurposesas thesecanblocktheU-trap.Children shouldto educatednot to drop any

stonesor brickbatsin the U-trap.

Examplefor calculatingcostfor direct singlepit pour flush latrine

N B : The costmay varylocationto locationandquality of matenals

The abovecostdoesnot includethesuperstructurecost.The costvarieswith thetypeof the
materialsusedand theeconomicconditionof theuser.Onan averagea temporary
superstructurecanbebuilt with a costof Tk. 200 to Tk. 500.

S

S

S

S

SLNo. Components Quantity J Rate(Tk.) Amount(Tk)
Material

1 R.C C. slabwith in-
built pan

1 no 150/no 150.00

2 Ring 5 nos. 80/rn 400.00
Labor (for installation)

3 [Labor Asreq. LS 100.00

Transportation
4 Transportationof

materialsatsite
- fLS ] 50.00

Total capitalcost= ] 700.00
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6.4 Off-setPourFlushLatrine

1. Briefdescriptionof technology

An extensionof the ideaof thepour-flush
panwith a waterseal latrine is for the pit to

be outsidethelatrine building. Thecontents
of the panaredischargedthroughashort
lengthof smalldiameterpipeor covered
channel Like the directsinglepit pourflush

latrine,U-trap filled with water,attached
belowthe squattingpanthatcompletely

preventspassageof flies andodors.Off-set
latrinescanbesinglepit or twin pit. In this
system,a short lengthof sufficiently sloping
(with aminimumgradientof 1 in 30)pipe

(termedas soil pipe) from theU-trapdown to
thepit, or in caseofa doublepit system,to a
diversionboxwhich divertstheflush to one
of the pits.The doubleoffset systemenables

alternatinguseof the twin pits. Whenthe
first pit is full, theflow excretais directedto

the secondpit througha Y-junctionand
contentsofthe first pit areleft to decompose.
Thecontentsof first pit decomposeto safe,

pathogenfreehumusin aroundoneyearor
more Thecontentsofthe first pit may then
be dug out andthepit is keptreadyforreuse.
Thepit emptyingshouldbedoneduringdry

seasonsandhumusmaybeusedasmanure..
Generallyspeaking,an offsetpour-flushlatrine requiresa largervolume of flushingwaterthan

a simplepour-flushlatrine.The amountof waterrequireddependson thepandesign,pipeslope
androughness.

Thewatersealandthe panaresimilar to direct singlepour flush latrine. Pits maybe lined with
precastconcretering, burnt clay, brick masonry,or evenbamboo.Usually five precastconcrete

rings areused.Oneis placedoverthe groundlevel andtheslabis placedoverit. Fourrings are

placedin thepit. The lasttwo rings canbeperforatedsoas to allow lateralpercolationof water

producedin the anaerobicdecompositionof fecalmatters.

If fossible,the distancebetweenthepits shouldnotbe lessthenthedepthof apit to reducethe
possibilityof liquid from thepit in useenteringthepit not in use. If pitsarebuilt adjacentto
eachother, thedividing wall shouldbenot-porousandpreferablyextendedbeyondthe side

• walls of pits to preventcross-contamination.Alternatively,the pit lining can be constructed
withoutholesfor a distanceof 300 mm or either sideof the dividing walls.

8ECTIONA.A
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Offset systemsusuallyhaveamorepermanentcharacterthandirectsystemsandhavesmaller
pits. This makesthem alsosuitablefor areaswhereit is impossibleto dig deeppits.Pour-flush

latrinesaremostsuitablewherepeopleusewaterfor analcleansingandsquatto defecate.

Capitalcost: The capitalcostof this systemdependson pit volume,quality andquantityof
lining, slabandsuperstructurequality, lengthof soil pipe,extentto whichlocallyavailable

materialsareused.The costof this latrinewith twinpit is Tk. 800to Tk. 2000.This costdoes
not includethesuperstructurecost.The superstructurecanbebuilt with thatch,CI. sheetor
bricks.

Areaof use:Rural andpen-urbanareas,householdandpublic use.Sandyor silty soil
with/without clay is consideredideal. Pour-flushlatrinesaremostsuitablewherepeopleuse
waterfor analcleansingandsquatto defecate.Thesetypeslatrines arepromotedby many

organizationin Bangladesh.

2. Descriptionof O&M activities

Operation:Beforeusethepanis wettedwith a smallamountof waterto avoidstickingof faces
to thepan.After useflush the panwith a few liters of water. If wateris scarce,bathingor
washingwatermaybe used.No materialthatcould obstructthe U-trapshouldbethrown into
thepan.The floor, squattingpan(or seat),doorhandlesandotherpartsof superstructurehaveto

be cleaneddaily with brush andwater.Wastewaterfrombathingor washingclothesshouldnot
be drainedinto thepit (unlessusedfor flushing),but disposedoff elsewhere.

Maintenance:Floor slab,pan,andU-traphaveto be checkedmonthlyfor cracks.Thejunction
chamberhasto alsobe checkedmonthly for blockage,if the excretadoesnot flush quickly, the
soil pipeand/orjunction chambermaybechoked.Deblockingwithoutdelayusingscoopsand

longtwigs is thenneeded.Repairof the superstructure(especiallylight leaks) maybenecessary

too. When the contentsof thepit reachthe levelof 0.5 m belowthe slab,anew pit hasto bedug
andthe old pit coveredwith soil in caseof singlepit. In adoublepit systemthe switchingis

necessarywhenthefirst pit is almostfull. •
3. O&M requirements

Activity Frequency Human
Resources

Material & SpareParts Tools& Equipment

Cleaningpanor seat
andsuperstructure

Daily Household Water,ash Brush,Bucket,Broom

Inspectingfloor slab,
squattingpan,U-trap

Monthly Household

Inspectingjunction
chamberfor blockage

Monthly Household
or local

Water

DeblockU-trap, PVC
pipesor Junction
chamberwhen
blocked

Occasionally Household
or local

Water Bendabletwig or other
flexible tools

Repainngslab,pan, Occasionally Household Cement,sand,water, ~torbowl,trow
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Actors implied and skills required in O&M:

Organizational aspects: Where latrinesareusedby asinglehousehold,O&M tasksare
implementedby the householditself or by the hiredlabor. If morehouseholdsusethe latrine

arrangementsor rotation ofcleaningtaskshaveto be madeandagreeduponto avoidsocial

conflicts.

If doublepit latrinesareused,the usersneedto understandthe conceptof the systemfully in
orderto be ableto operateit properly.Usereducationhasto coveraspectssuchasreasonsfor
switching,usingonepit atthetime, useof excretaas manureandthe needto leavethe full pit at
leastayearbeforeemptying.Theusersalso needto know how to switch thepit andhow to
emptyit, evenwhentheydo not do thesetasksthemselves.Wherethesetasksarecarriedout by
the private(informal) sector,the laborersalsohaveto beeducatedin the conceptof the system

andits operationalrequirements.

Privatecompaniesandindividualscanproduceandsupplyall pour-flushlatrine components.
Local manufactunngis possiblefor lining of pits,buildingmaterialsfor junctionchamber

(blocksor bricks), lids, floors, pansandsuperstructure.The pancanbe madeof different
materials(smoothconcrete,ceramic,glass,fiber, plastics).Thedesignof thepanandU-pipeis
very critical for effectiveflushing with aminimalamountof water.Quality controlof all these

constructionmaterialsis required.

U-trapor
superstructure

or local nails, local building
matenals

saw,hammer,kmfe

Closing thepit with

soil anddiggingnew
pit

Dependingon

sizeandnumber
of users

Household

or local
Sand,possiblycement,

bricks,nailsandother
local buildingmaterials

Shovels,buckets,

wheelbarrow,hammer

etc.
Diverting excretaflush

to otherpit (in caseof
doublepit system)

Dependingon
sizeandnumber
of users

Household

or local
Water,sand,cement,

bricks, clay etc
Shovel,bucket

Emptyingpit Dependingon
size andnumber
of users

Household
or local

By han& water By hand:shovel,
bucket.

Actor Role Skills
User Uselatrine,flush, keepclean,inspectand

performsmallrepairs,switchpit, empty
full pit, dig newpit

Understandingof hygiene

Localunskilledlabor

(sweepers/scavengers)
Dig pits, transferstructures,empty full
pits,smallrepairs,solving smallproblems

Knowledgeaboutthe pour
flush latiineandhowto
solve minorproblems

local mason Build and repairor transferlatrines Basicmasonry,latrine
building

Sanitation
committee/Health
Department

Monitor latrinesandhygienicbehaviorof
users,train users

Training skills and
knowledgeon sanitation

.
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Recurrent costs:Thesecostsareusuallylow asmost0 & M activitiescan be carriedout by

the householdsthemselves,providedthe latrine is well designedandconstructed.Costsmay S
haveto be incurredwhenpoorly designedorusedU-trapsblockandbreakwhile deblocking.
The maincostis probablyincurredwhenthepit needsto be emptied,althoughthisis oftenless
frequentlynecessarythananticipated. If pits cannotbeemptiedandnew onesare to be dug,the
superstructureof the old latrinecan betransferred.Laborcostsfor diggingandcostsfor lining
materialare to bepaiddirectly however,whichmaybe aproblemfor households.

4. Problems

Poorqualityof thefloor slabdueto unsuitablematenalsor impropercuring of concrete.
Frequentobstructionof U-trapbecauseof baddesignor improperuse.Damageof U-trap
causedby improperdeblocking(sometimesU-trapsarebrokenon purposeto preventblockage).
Blockedjunctionchambersandfor soil pipes.Improperlysealedpit accessholes.During
transportpanscrackor getdamaged.Contentsin pit do notdecomposesafelybecausethe
doublepitsaretoocloseto eachotherwithoutaneffectivesealbetweenthem,allowing liquids
to percolatefromonepit to the other.Leakingof drain pipesgoingto thepits.

Foul gascancomeup from the pit when: i) waterevaporatesfrom U-trapin caseswhenthe
latrine is not usedregularly,ii) wateris completelywashedout of U-trapbecauseit waspoured
too forcibly, andiii) the U-trapis damagedorbroken.

5. Limitations

Difficulty of constructionin rocky andhigh water tablearea.Pitsshouldpreferablynot reach
groundwaterlevel andlatrinesmustbe 15 to 30 metersaway from groundandsurfacewater

sources.Only to beusedin areaswheresufficientwateravailablefor flushing.

6. Remarks

Pour-flushlatrinesareunsuitablewherebulky materialsareusedfor cleansingsuchas comcobs
or stoneswhich cannotbeflushedthroughthe U-trap.Doubleoffsetpits areusuallymuch

smallerthansinglepitsbecausetheyneedto lastfor twelve to eighteenmonthsonly after which

theycanbe emptiedby hand. In adirect pit systemlesswateris neededfor flushingthanin an
offsetsystem.Pour-flushlatrinesmaybeupgradedto aseptictankwith drainagefield or
soakpit.Advantagesof water-economicpansare reducedamountsof waterrequiredfor flushing
andwith that, therearereducedrisksof groundwatercontamination.

.
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N B Thecostmayvarylocationto locationandquality of materials

S

.

.

Examplefor calculatingcostfor off-settwin pit pourflush latrine

SL No. Components Rate(Tk.) Amount (Ti)
Material

1 R.C.C.slabwith in-
built pan

1 no 150/no. 150.00

2 — Ring lOnos 80/rn 800.00
3 Junctionbox with plate 1 no 100/no. 100.00

4 Siphon 1 no. 50/no. 50.00
Labor_(for installation)

5 Labor-skill & unskilled As req. LS 300.00

Transportation
4 Transportationof

materialsatsite
- LS 100.00

Totalcapitalcost = 1500.00

The abovecostdoesnot includethesuperstructurecost.The costvarieswith thetypeof the

materialsusedandthe economicconditionof theuser. As offset latrineshavemorepermanent
character,a superstructurecanbemadewith brick, cementataroundTk. 2000.Thiscost
varieswith the type of structure
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6.5 Small Bore Sewerage(SBS)System

Brief description of technology

The Small-boreseweragesystem(or settled

sewerage)is arecentsanitationtechnologythat
offersamodificationof the traditionalsewerage
system,a ata costfar lessthanthatof a
conventionalone.TheSBSsystemis designedto
receiveonly the liquid fractionof household
wastewaterfor off-site treatmentanddisposal
Grit, greaseandothertroublesomesolids that

might causeobstructionin the sewersare

separatedfromthe wasteflow. Thesesettled

solid componentsof thewastearekept in an
interceptortank(septictank) which needs
periodicdesludging.

As the sewersonly receivetheliquid sewage,

SBSsystemshavesomeadvantages:
i) Lesswater is requiredfor transportation,
ii) Lessexcavationcosts,
iii) Reducedmaterialcost dueto small diameter

pipe,and
iv) Reducedtreatmentis required.

Theinterceptiontank hasperformedthe specific functions:

1. Sedimentationof undissolved, settleablesolids,storageof sludgeandscumfor at least
threeto five yearsor more, 5

2. Reductionof BOD throughanaerobicdecompositionof organicmatters,and
3. Substantialattenuationof peakflows within thetank.

TheSBSsystemconsistsof ahouseconnection,an interceptiontank, sewers,

cleanouts/manholes,vents,asewagetreatmentplantandlift stations(if thereis no gravity

flow). The systemis mostappropriatein areasthat alreadyhaveseptictankbut wherethesoil
cannot(anylonger)absorbthe effluentor wheredensitiesare suchthat thereis no roomfor
soakaways.It alsoprovidesan economicalwayto upgradeexistingsanitationfacilities to a

level morecomparableto conventionalsystem.

Capitalcost: The capitalcostof this systemdependson thepresentconditionof thehouse
septictank,numberofhouseconnection,type ofconnectionpipe,volumeof tank,locationof
treatmentplain, topographyof the locationetc The costshouldbecalculatedon thebasison
the locationandfacilities.
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S Area of use:Areaswhereindividual soakawaysarenot appropnate(soil conditionor densities)andareaswherepour-flushlatrineswith soakpitcanbeupgradedto a smallboresewersystem.
Thiscanbe usedin urbanslumandperi-urbanareas.

2. Descriptionof O&M activities

Operation: The main operationalrequirementfor thehouseholdis to ensurethat no solidscan
enterthesystemandthat the interceptortankfunctionsproperly.

Maintenance: Regularremovalof thesludgein the interceptortank.This hasto be checkedby
thelocal public healthengineeringdepartmentbecausethe systemwill be atrisk if solidscan
enter.Removalof blockages,regularcontrol of sewagepipesandperiodicflushing.The

performanceof appurtenancesin thepipelinesystemsuchas cleanouts,manholes,(possible)lift
stations,andventilationpointsshouldberegularlycheckedandmaintained.

3. O&M requirements

S Activity Frequency Human
Resources

Material & SpareParts Tools&
Equipment

Cleaninggrease Daily/weekly Household Water
trap
Repairingand Occasionally Local Water,specialized Roddingtool,
removalof (labor/mechanic) matenalsandspareparts mechanic’stool set
blockages
Checking At least Householdor Water Basicmechamc
inspection annually local tool set

chambers,
appurtenances
suchas pumps
and controls,

vacuumand
surgechambers,
checkvalves
Inspectstreet Regularly Local Public Specializedspareparts Specializedtools
sewers Health andmaterials andequipment

Engineering
Department

Actors implied and skills required in O&M:

Actor Role Skills

Household Checkappurtenanceswithin pot, assist Understandingof system,
communityorganizationin maintenance sometechmcalskills to check
of inspectionchambersandcommon appurtenances
blocksewerline

Local Iabor/mechamc

Communityorganization

Checkon-siteappurtenances,perform
small repairs,removal of blocks
Organizeregularcheckingof block

sewer,notify agencyfor problems,collect

sewercharges

Mechanicalskills

Understandingof systemand
bookkeepingskills,
organizationalskills,
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monitoringskills,
communicativeskills 5

Actor Role Skills
Agency Monitor system’sperformance,keep

regularcontactswith community
organizationsandmonitortheir
performance;train teams,mechanics,
organizationstaffandmaintaincollector
sewer,pumpingstationandtreatment
plant

Technicalskills,
adnumstrativeskills,
organizationalskills,
monitoringskills,
communicativeskills, training
skills.

Organizationalaspects:Themainorganizationalaspectsassociatedwith the systemare the
organizationof desludgingservicesfor the interceptortank.Theprinciple problemsrelatedto
thisdesludgingrevolvearoundwhotakesresponsibility.Normally this lieswith theproperty

ownerssincetheinterceptortank is on their property.Residentswho arenot ownershaveno
incentivesto desludgeregularly.Desludgingcostsmoney,is inconvenient,andsludge
overflowingin the sewersystemwill notdirectly affecttheresidentsbut will affectthe 5
communalsewersystemdownstream.If the sewersystemisto work effectively,therefore,

responsibilityfor tankdesludgingmustdevolveto the organizationresponsiblefor communal
sewermaintenance.Theorganizationalsohasto beartheresponsibilityfor treatmentof the
liquid fromthe sewersandthe sludgefrom theinterceptortanks.

Recurrent costs:The mainexpenditureof recurrentcostsis theemptyingofthe interceptor

tanks,whichvary with volume of the tankandlocation.Otherrecurrentcostsareneededfor
treatment,including theoccasionalflushing ofthesystemandrepairsto thesystemmaintained.

4. Problems

Overflowing interceptortanksbecausetheyhavenotbeendesludgedin time. Blockagesdueto
illegal connectionswithout interceptortank.

5. Limitations

Basicallythetechnologyis only suitablewhereseptictanksor otheron-sitesystemarein

existence.If a newsystemneedsto be installed,the shallowsewersystemis moreappropriate
as it doesnot needas it doesnot needaninterceptortank.Thedependencyon regular
desludgingof theinterceptortankmeansthata well-organizedseweragedepartmentis
necessary.Spacerequiredfor interceptortankmay beavailableeverywhere.

6. Remarks

The systemneedsa somewhatregularlayoutalongbacklanesandaregular(be it limited)

watersupplysystem.In manylow-incomeurbanareastheseconditionsdo not apply and
thereforethesystemis not appropriatefor application.

.
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7. Fact SheetsEnvironmentalManagementTechnologies

7.1 Drainage abovethe Ground

Brief descriptionof technology

Thewaterusedfor thehouseholdpurposesis
convertedinto wastewater.Adequate
arrangementsarerequiredto madefor quick

collection,conveyanceanddisposalof used
waterfrom the kitchen,bathroom,etc.,without
anyriskto the healthof theoccupants.It is
alsoessentialthatthe rain or stormwaterfrom

theroof andgroundsurfaceis suitably
collectedanddischargedwithoutflooding the
area.The drainagesystemcanbebroadly

5 dividedin two parts:(1) Drainageabovethe

ground(surfacedrainage,and(2) drainage
belowthe ground(undergrounddrainage).

Surfacedrainsare themostcommontypesof
drainsusedto removeunwantedor usedwater
from the housesandinhabitedareas,m a safe

manner,in low-incomecommunities.The
drainagesystemsareprovidedto avoid

ponding,rapid deteriorationof road/path
surfaces,damageto buildings andto avoid

unsanitaryconditionslike breedingplacesfor

mosquitoesandfliescreatingfrom sullage.

5 Thesurfacedrainscanbeopenor canbe partlyor fully coveredby slabs.Theseareusually

providedatsidesof thelanesandstreetsandalongthe boundarylinesof buildings.For efficient
drainage,the surfacedrainsshouldhaveagradientto developself-cleaningvelocity anda
reasonablefreeboardat the top. Thejoints andinside shouldbe smoothfinished Thesedrains

shouldbe cheapin constructionandmaintenance.

Thecheapestdrainsof all areunlinedchannels,which canbe cut alongthe roadsidewith a road

grader.The sidesof anunlineddrain shouldnot slopeby morethan1 in 2 to ensurethat they

will bestable.If the slopealongthe drain is greaterthan1%, thedrain maybedamagedby

scouring,andsomelining will usuallyberequiredto protectthechannelbottomfrom thefast-

flowing water.Forslopesof 1-5%, partiallining is likely to be sufficientandwill costlessthan

completelining. In apartially lined drain, specialprotectionis neededat the mostvulnerable

points,suchasculverts,drainjunctions,sharpbends,andsteepsections.Drains with vertical

sidesalwaysneeda lining to supportthe sides.At this typeof channelis usedonly whenspace

is in shortsupply andwhen the drainshaveto passcloseto houses,the lining mustbestrong

enoughto protectadjacenthousefoundations. ~_______________________________________
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Capitalcost: Thecapitalcost of the surfacedrain dependson differentfactors.The quantity of

sullage producedfrom the community varieswith the quantity of water supplied, and local 5
bathingandwashingpractices.Drainagesystemsalso dependon type of terrain,soil condition,

slopeof ground andavailability of localmaterialsetc.

Areaof use:Thesedrainsareconstructedalong the roador streetwith or withoutpavementsof

streets.Thesealsocanbe constructedin theareausedfor drainageline only.

2. Descriptionof O&M activities

Operation:Operatingadrain systemrequiresonly cleaningandclearingof blockages.

Maintenance: In opendrainsthe majorproblemis falling garbage,leaves,animalwasteand
dry fodderwhich blocks flow of sullagein the drain. Theseshouldberemovedandwashed
regularly.The problemof breakmganddamageto the drainsby animals,bullock-carts,tractors,

etc., is very frequent.This damageshouldbetakencareof andrepairedimmediately.

3. O&M requirements

S

S

Activity Frequency Human
Resources

Material & SpareParts Tools &
Equipment

Cleaningof Daily Householdor Water Broom,bucket,

surfacedrain hired labor longstick&
trowel etc.

Deblockingof Occasionally Household, Water,pieceof pipe Broom, shovel,
delivery caretakeror longstickor
pipe/drain local artisan flexible brush,

knife, saw

Repainngof Occasionally Caretakeror Cement,sand,bncks, Trowel, bucket,
damagesof local artisan slate,concrete,stone steelpan,chisel,
draifl hammer,brush

Actors implied andskills requiredin O&M

Actor

Householduseror local

caretaker

Local artisan

Externalsupport
organization

Role

Cleansilt catcher,surfacedrain,and

removingof earth, treeleaves,

garbageetc
Repairparts,if broken,remove

obstructionsin delivery
pipes/channel
Monitor performanceof systems,
train users/caretakersandlocals
artisans,provideassistancein large

problems

Skills
Understandingof hygiene,some

technicalknowledgeof drain
system
Basicmasonry,piping,

knowledgeof system
functioning
Trainingskills, technicalskills for
repairandmaintenanceof surface
drains.
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. Organizationalaspects:Minor repairsandO&M activitiesareusuallyexecutedby the
householdusersthemselvesor by hiredlaborerswhoarepaidfor their activitiesby the

householdusers.If commonrepairis to bedone,the costshall be collectedandrepairwill be

managedby village water andsanitationcommittee.Externalsupportmaybe neededfor
trainingof usersandartisanon technicalandO&M tasks.Assistancemayalsoberequiredfor

largertechnicalproblems.

Recurrent costs:Recurrentcostsare low for surfacedrainage.Someprovisionsfor laborcosts
shouldbemadefor deblockingcloggeddeliverypipes,repairof cracksanddamagesof drains
etc. Thiswill beabout 1-2 % of thecapitalcost.

4. Problems

An unpleasantodor emanates,if proper cleaning is not done regularly. The anothermajor
problemin theopendrain is therisk of childrenplaying in or falling mtopollutedwater,andthe
possibilityof vehiclesdamagingthe drainsor falling into them.Sometimescommunitydisputes5 arisebecauseof problemof blockageof drainsanddamagescaused.

5. Limitations

Insufficientspacefor constructionof drainsin lanesandstreets.

6. Remarks

Opensurfacedraincannotfunctionsatisfactorilyuntil the streetandlanesarepaved.Every

houseshouldbeconnectedthroughaneffectivesilt catcheror a trapwith screen.Streetside
drainsaregenerallyconstructedon streetslopes.

Example for costingof a opensurface drain

Length= 1 m

Bottomwidth = 250mm

Depth= 500 mm

SL. No. Components Amount (Tk.)
1 Earthexcavation 40.00

2 125 mm brick work (1 4) andsoling 425.00
3 18 mm plastering(1:4) with neatcement

fimshing

150.00

4 25 mm patentstoneflooring with neat
cementfinishing

50.00

665.00
N B The costmayvary locationto locationandquality of matenais
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7.2 Drainage belowthe Ground Underground Drainage System

Brief description of technology

A commontypeof drainagebelowtheground
is constructedfrom prefabricatedsectionsof
cementpipe, typically 1-rn longand 50-mmin

diameter.A tongueof theendof eachsection
fits into thenext,ensuringthattheyare
properlyaligned.Thediameterof thedrainage
varieswith the inflow. This systemcomprises

housedrain, silt catcher,connectionchamber
inspectionchamber,main drain or sewer,
manholes,ventilationshifts,etc. providedfor

conveyingthesanitarysewageandstorm
waterfor final treatmentor disposal. 5
Undergrounddrainagecan bedivided into
threesystems:(a) combinedsystem-the storm

wateris completelymixedwith the sanitary

sewageandconveyedthrougha singledrain

or sewer;(b) separatesystem-the stormwater
is not allowedto getmixedwith the sanitary

sewage;(c) Partially combinedsystem-a part

of storm wateris mixed with sanitarysewage
andconveyedthroughsewerandremaining
stormwateris conveyedthroughsurface
drains.

Traffic loadshouldbe consideredwhile designingcloseddrains.The pipeshouldbe laid 0.75
m approximatelybelowground levelsothat it is safeagainstloadsof carts& tractors. 5
This systemhassomespecificfacilities. Theseare: i) low costandmucheffectivefor rural

sanitation,ii) not likely to bemisusedby thecommunity,iii) not needsfrequentrepairand
maintenance,iv) easyto maintainandv) communitycanbetrainedeasilyto castpipesin the
village itself.

Capitalcost:The capitalcostof the undergrounddraindependson different factors.The

quantityof sullageproducedfrom the communityvarieswith thequantity of watersupplied,
andlocalbathingandwashingpractices.Drainagesystemsarealsodependson typeof terrain,
soil condition,slopeof ground,typeof pipesandavailabilityof localmaterials,etc. Thecost
of undergrounddrainagesystemconsistingof 150-mmdiameterR.C.C.piperunsaboutTk.

505perrunningmeter.

S

Illustration To BeAdded
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S Area of use:Thesedrainscanbe constructedandusedin avillage wheretrenchescan beexcavatedup to depthof 0.70m atleast,for laying of pipes.Thissystemis not suitablefor
rocky strata.

2. Descriptionof O&M activities

Operation: Cleaningof the silt catchershouldbedoneeveryweekor asrequired There
shouldalwaysbe flow of sullagein thepipesto avoidcracksin thejoints.

Maintenance: Inspectionchambersshouldbe checkedregularlyso thatanyblockagein the
pipelinecanberemoved.Houseconnectionpipesshouldbecheckedperiodically.Any

breakage/damageof the pipelineshouldbe attendedandrepairedimmediately.

3. O&M requirements

S
Activity Frequency Human

Resources
Material & SpareParts Tools&

Equipment
Checking silt
catcherand
connection
chamberand
clean

Weekly Household Water Broom,brush,
tool to open
accessetc.

Deblockingof
houseconnection

pipeand
connection
chamber

Occasionally Householdor
caretaker

Water,piece of pipe Broom,brush,
shovel, long,
stickor flexible
brush,kmfe, saw.

Repairingof

drainsand
inspection

chamber

Occasionally Householdor

caretaker
Water Broom, shovel,

andtool to open
accessMatenalto

dismantlepipes
Monitoring,
training,

activities,
supportwith
drainage
problems

Regularly Village water
andsanitation

commmttee

Writing materials,
traimngmaterials

Meansof
transport,

documentation
etc.
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Actors implied and skills requiredin O&M

Actor Role Skills
Household/useror local
caretaker

Checkoutflow of closeddrains

leakagefrom pipes,contactexternal
supportagency whenproblems

Understandingof hygiene,some

technicalknowledgeof closed
drainsystem,inspectionof
inspectionchamber,connection
chamber,andcommunication
skills.

Local artisan Repairif damagedor leakagein
pipes

Basicmasonry,piping
techniques,knowledgeof system
techniquesandfunctioning

Externalsupport
organization

Monitor performanceof systems,
train users!caretakersandlocal
artisan,provideassistancewith
largeproblems

Trainingskills, technicalskills or
repairandmaintenanceof closed
drains,monitoringskills

S

Organizationalaspects:O&M activitiesareusuallyperformedby householditself or by hired
laborwho arepaidby thehousehold.The collectionof fundsandmanagementshouldbe done

by an organizationlike the village waterandsanitationcommittee.Externalsupportmay be

requiredfor monitoringtheperformanceof thecloseddrain andfor training of usersand
artisanson technicalO&M tasks.Assistancemay berequiredin caseof largetechnical

problems.

Recurrent costs:Recurrentcostsarealmostnegligible Sometimesexpendituremaybe

requiredto clearblockages,repairundergroundpipesandto replacepipes,if required.

4. Problems

Unpleasantodor in caseof leakage,andcommunitydisputesmay arisedueto blockageof
drains.Propersloping is amajorconcernin the constructionphase.Polyethylenebagsshould

not enterin the drain;otherwisethedrain will beeasilyblocked.

5. Limitations
Thepipeshouldbelaid at least0.70m belowthe groundlevel;otherwiseloadsof cartsor

tractorscandamagethedrain. If the actualtraffic loadexceedsthe designload, thereis chance
of damageto thepipe. Difficult to lay in areawherethe water level is high. Besides,thereare
chancesof contaminationin thecaseof leakagein the drains.

6. Remarks
Laying of closeddramsshouldbedoneatminimumgradientof 1.100andtheyshouldbe

carefullyplaced.Undergrounddrainageshouldbekeptsafeagainstruptureload. Jointshould
beproperlysealedto minimizethe leakage

S

.
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Length= 1 m

Examplefor costing of a 150mm R.C.C. pipe

S

S

S

SLNo. Components Amount(Tk.)
1 Cost of pipe 300.00
2 Costof cementconcrete 100 00

3 Costof laborof earthcutting 30.00
4 Labor for fitting andfixing includingcostof

gaskit, cementmortaretc

25.00

5 soling 50.00

505.00
N B The costmayvary locationto locationandqualityof matenais
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7.3 PondWater Influent Diversion

Brief description of technology

Often surfacewateris pollutedbecause

peopleuseit for all kindsof activitiessuchas
bathingandwashing.Defecationis alsooften

donein or nearbywatersources.The water
doesnot only becomedirty; dnnkingthis

water is alsoa greathealthrisk. Thewater
mayalsobecomeunsafefor drinkingbecause
farmersusepesticidesandinsecticidesthat
get into the water. The wateralsobecomes

polluted from theunwantedwaterfrom the
household-toilets,kitchenetc. A pondcan be

usedfor drinkingandcookingpurposes(with 5
limited treatment)whenit will be freefrom
all unwantedwaterflow. Thereisno single
technologyto protector improvethe quality

of the pondwater. It alsorequiressocial
mobilizationandpeople’sparticipationto

maketheprogramsuccessful.

A communityby-lawcould forbiduseof the landscloseto the pondfor agricultureor atleast
forbid useof chemicalsin farmmgtheselands. This couldalsohelpto limit the useof the pond
waterfor otherpurposes.

To divertthewaterfrom thekitchenandbathroomsto thepond,a drainandsoakpit can be

constructed.Drainscan vary from simple trenchestoconcretepipes.Thechoiceof aparticular
typeof drain will dependon the availablefinancialandmaterialresources.It mustberealized
that, wherethereis hardlyanymoneyto spendon materials,a simplesystemof dug split and

wastewaterdrains,preferablyplasteredwith clay, canalreadymeanagreatimprovement.

At the endof a drainthe soil will be muddy, andespeciailyif the soil is not permeable,pools
with stagnantwaterare formed.This mayposeahealthrisk. A soak-pitcansolve these
problemsA soak-pitis apit dug at theendofa drainthatis filled with coarsegravelof more
than20-mmdiameter.The waterdrainsinto thepit andseepsinto groundthroughthe sidesand
the bottom.Thesize of a soak-pitwill dependon thepermeabilityof the soil andthe quantifies

of waterbeingdrained.If theareaaroundthe pit becomesmuddy or if poolsstartappearing,the
pit shouldbeenlarged Additionally trees,suchasbanana,couldbeplantedattheendof the

drain.Thesewill usemuchof thewater.

Capital cost: The capitalcostof soak-pitfor 30 usersis aroundTk. 15,000to Tk. 20,000.

S
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S
Area of use: It is convenientto useacommonsoak-pitfor afew families. It is essentialwhere
centralwastewaterdischargesystemis absentandthepond wateris usedfor dnnkingand
cookingpurposesafter treatment. It is alsonecessaryto protectthe groundwaterwhereshallow
tubewellis still in operationwithout anyrisk.

2. Description of O&M activities

Operation: Operationmcludescleaningof thedramagesystemandthepit.

Maintenance:garbage,leaves,animal wasteanddry foddercan block theopendrains.It
requirescleaningandcleanngthe blockagesto mamtaincontinuousdisposal.Regularcleaning

of is alsoneededbecausemudanddirt mayblock the seepage.

Occasionalrepairingof thedrainageandpit fromanybreakageor damage.

3. O&M requirements ___________ __________________ ____________

S ____ ____ _____

S

Activity Frequency Human
Resources

Material & SpareParts Tools&
Equipment

Cleaningof Daily Householdor Water Broom,bucket,
drain hiredlabor longstick&

trowel etc
Cleaningof pit Weekly Householdor Water Broom,bucket,

hiredlabor long stick&
trowel etc.

Deblockingof Occasionally Household, Water,pieceof pipe Broom,shovel,
drain & pit caretakeror long stickor

local artisan flexible brush,
kmfe, saw

Repairingof Occasionally Caretakeror Cement,sand,bricks, Trowel, bucket,

damagesof local artisan slate,concrete,stone steelpan,chisel,

drainandpit hammer,brush

Actors implied and skills required in O&M

Actor Role Skills

Householduseror local Cleansilt catcher,drain,pit and Understandingof hygiene,some
caretaker removingof mud,treeleaves, technicalknowledgeof drain

garbageetc. system
Local artisan Repairparts,if broken,remove Basicmasonry,piping,

obstructionsin drain/pit knowledgeof systemfunctioning.
Externalsupport Momtorperformanceof systems, Trainingskills, technicalskills for
organization train users/caretakersandlocals repair andmaintenanceof surface

artisans,provideassistancein large drains.

problems
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Organizationalaspects:Communityinvolvementis absolutelyessentialto protectthepond.It

doesnot includeonly the operationof maintenanceof the drainsandthepits; it alsorequires
regularlyorganizededucationandcommunicationsessions.Thesehelpmaintainahigh level of
motivationin thecommunityin orderfor all usersto ensurethe continuedcleanlinessof the
pond,andto resisttheuseof the pondfor any otherpurposesbut thecollectionof drinking
water.

Minor repairsandO&M activities are usuallyexecutedby thehouseholdusersitself or by hired

laborwho is paid for hisactivitiesby thehouseholdusers.if commonrepairsareto be done,the

costshallbe collectedandtherepairwill bemanagedby village waterandsanitation
committee.

Recurrent costs: Recurrentcostsarenormally low for drainageandpit Someprovisionsfor
laborcostsshouldbe madefor deblockingclogged,repairof cracksanddamagesof drainsand

pits, etc.This will be about2-5 % of thecapitalcost.

4. Problems

Unpleasantodorsemanateif propercleaningis not doneregularly.If the size of thepit is not
adequate,thepit becomesmuddyor poolsstartappearing.

5. Limitations

In thehighly densecommunity,spaceis amajorconcernfor constructionof drainsandpits.

6. Remarks

Communitywillingnessis the majorfactorfor protectionof apond.If thepartsof the village
haveotheralternativewatersources,theymaynot payproperattentionin protectingthepond.
Propercommunicationandcommunitymobilizationarevery muchimportantto protectapond.
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Example for costingof a soak-pit for the users30

S

SL No. Components Amount (Tk.)
1 Earthwork 500.00

2 R C.C. (1:2 4) in curb well with 1.5%

remforcement(excludingcostof rod)
1500.00

3 250 mmHoneycombbrick work (1:6) in

cementmortar

3200.00

4 250 mmsolidbnckwork (1:6) 4000.00
5 100 mmR.C.C.(1 2:4) slabwith 1%

reinforcement(excludingcostof rod)
1000.00

6 Supplying and fabricationof reinforcement 1700.00
7 Supplying,fitting & fixing 450mm dia cover 350.00
8 Supplying& filling gradedkhoaandsand 4500.00

16750.00
N B Thecostmayvary location to locationandqualityofmatenais

S
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8. Community andHousehold-basedManagementSystems

8.1 Introduction

Oneof the mainconcernsboth in project implementationandduring operationandmaintenanceis the
involvementof all stakeholders,in particularthewomen.

Public meetings- To enablewomento attendmeetingsthe projectmustmeetthe women’spractical
needs.This goesbothfor themoreconventionaltypesof meetingswhereonly discussionsarebeing
used,andfor meetingswhich useparticipatorytechniques.Practicalgenderneedsaremet whenthe
meetingsareheldat suitabletimesandplacesfor women.Specialeffortsmustbemadeto involve
poorwomen,who areoftennot representedin women’sorganizations.Neighbourhooddelegationsor
meetingsmayhelp in this regardas poor andwealthyhouseholdsareoftenlocatedin differentpartsof
thecommunity.Small neighborhoodmeetingsalsofacilitatewomen’sparticipation.

Careis neededtoensurethatinformationaboutmeetingsreachwomenandmenalongthe channels
thatbothgroupsuse.Projectstaffoften assumethat whentheytell themen,the womenwill hear
aboutit. Howeverthisdoesoftennot happenbecausethe menmaysimplythink thatmeetingson5 villageaffairs arenot for women,evenwhentheyareaboutwater,sanitationandhealth.

At themeetings,useof the local languageor dialectandgender-appropriateseating(that is, m acircle
or two groupsnext to oneanotherandnot behindoneanother)enablealsowomento hearand
understandwhatis beingdiscussed.Feedbackfrom women andmencan be improvedby theattitude
of thediscussionleadersandby prior discussionwith the women.

In formal meetingsa breakin proceedingsfor menandwomento discussissues,andtheuseof a
spokesmanandspokeswomanto voicetheopinionsof eachcategorycan alsoassist.In meetings
whereparticipatorytools andtechniquesareused,it is ofteneasierfor womento takepart on anequal
footing with men.Pocketvoting, for example,is a techniquewheremale andfemaleparticipantshave
equalchancesfor participationandequalvotes.Resultscanbereportedin agender-specificmanner
whenmenandwomenusedifferentcolourbeansor slips.In participatorymapping,separatemapping
by womenandmen,followed by eachgroupreportingits findings anddecisionsin aplenaryfor joint
decision-making.This is sometimesmoreeffectivethanjoint mapping.The useof small-scale
models,photographsanddrawingsof theproposedfacilities hasalsostimulatedwomento participate
in decision-makingandto providevaluablefeedbackfrom menon maleviewsandfrom womenon
thefemaleperspectives.

Local educatedwomen,suchas midwives,nursesandteachers,maybe chosenby communitywomen
to betheir representativeandgo-between.The useof genderapproachesaspart of regularprocedures
makesit possibleto getgender-specificresultswithoutsignificantadditionalcosts.But if womenare
culturally too restrictedto participatemuchin mixedgatheringsseparatesessionswith womenand
menwill berequired.

Staffhavealsocontactedwomen at theirplacesof work (in the field, at washingsites,etc.)because
the womendid not havethe timeto meetelsewhere.Theseapproacheswill notbeappropriatein areas
wherewomenlive in seclusionandsocialcontactsareconfinedto thefamily. In suchcasesfemale
workershavemadehomevisits andorganizedmeetingsin the homesof leadinglocal women,taking
carethat poorwomenwerenot left out.

Decision-makingbodies- A morebalancedgenderrepresentationon decision-makingbodiesneeds
supportfrom bothmenandwomenin thecommunity.Women’sparticipationis morereadily accepted
by the men if responsibilitiesaredividedalongexistmggenderlines, for example,if womenon water
committeesareresponsiblefor health

S
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Oftenthe localwomenthemselvesmakethebestreasonedchoiceof their representatives.Selection
criteriathat areof importanceincludethe following:
• Thewomenselectedshouldrepresenttheinterestsof varioussocio-economicgroupsin the

community
• Theymusthavesufficienttime andmobility to carryout thework.
• Theirpositionmustberespectedby both menandwomen
• Theyshouldhavethesupportof their relatives.
• A strongpersonalityandexperiencewith organizationalwork areadvantages.

Often,single womenareselectedbecauseof their greaterfreedomof movement.

Severalwomenon a committeecangiveoneanothermutualsupport.Attendanceof thefirst meetings
by an extensionworker,whomayneedto be a woman,alsohelps.In manycases,women
representativeswill needspecialtraining, particularlyin leadershipskills, confidencebuilding and
communicationwith thosethey represent.Trainingmustalsobe givento themento preventthem
from feelingbypassedandthenobjectingto thewomenattendingtheir training.

In areaswith stronggendersegregation,agenderapproachis moregenerallypractisedthrough
parallelorganizationof menandwomen.In somelocationswomen’sorganizationshavea long
tradition andconsiderablestatusandpowerin issuesconcerningwomen, suchas health,cleaningand
village beautification.Theyalso financewomen’sactivitiesandfacilities benefittingespecially
women,suchas rainwatertanksandhandpumpsandlatrinesthroughsavingsandloanassociations.
One canhoweverquestionwhetherthe constructionandfinancingof suchfacilities, which also
benefit the menin the households,shouldbeshoulderedsolely by women.

Thereasonthatwomensometimesinsiston beingsolely inchargeis that theyfearthanwhenthe men
comein, theywill no longerhaveanysayin thematter.In thatcasefield workersclearlyhaveatask
to discussgenderdivisionof burdensanddecision-makingwith alsothemen.Thishelpsbothwomen
andmento becomemoreawareof genderandto arriveat abetterdivisionof theburdensandbenefits
of the project.

Table 8.1. Mechanismsto promote the active involvementof Women

Activity Mechanism
Projectinitiation Programmesestablishcontactswith maleleadershiptounderstandandalso support

participationof women
Informationand

dialogue

Programmesuseinformationchannelsandmatenalsthatalsoreachwomen

Meetings Programmesfacilitatewomento participateandspeakout in projectmeetingsby organizing
• asuitabletime andplace
• awarenessof meetingandinvitation to attend

• appropriateseatingarrangements(notat theback)
• the facilitation of womenspeakingout (vernacularlanguage,discussionbreaks,choosing

spokeswoman,etc)
• separatemeetingwith womenwherenecessary

Planmng Waterandsanitationprojectsarelinked to economicandeducationaldevelopment
programmes,so thatwomencanmakedevelopmentaluseof waterandtime gainsandgetnew

meetingandlearningopportumtieswhentraditionalmeetingandlearningopportumtiesare
reduced

Decisionmaking Programmesalsoenablewomento participatein makinginformedchoiceson.
• caretakersandmechanics
• committeemembership

• designandlocationof facilities
p.

S
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• local managementarrangements
• localfmancingsystems

Representation Womenchoosetheir own representativesfor trust,easeof contact,leadershipcapacity,

feasibility (time and family support)

Management Programmesbuild on traditionaltasks,skills andknowledgeof womenfor newrolesin water

supply,sanitationandwatermanagement(without excludingmen):
• managementof water,wasteandsoiluse
• maintenanceandrepairof waterpoints

• hygieneeducationwith fellow women
• constructionof latrinesandmomtonngtheir maintenanceanduse
• managementof funds

Traimng Womenalsoare trainedfor techmcalandmanagenaltasks
Programmestaffandmanagementareawareof reasonsandtrainedon practicalitiesof
equivalentparticipationof womenandmen

8.2 Managementfor Operation and Maintenance of Household-basedSystems

Mosthousehold-basedtechnologiesrequiresomekind of internalmanagementarrangements.
Forexample,in householdlevel watertreatmentthe right amountof alumhasto be addedin relation
to the seriousnessof thecontamination,andenoughwater treatedto servethedrinking andcooking
needsof thefamily. In the caseof rainwaterharvesting,carefulmanagementof theamountof wateris
neededto ensurethatthe waterlastsuntil the nextrains.Childrenneedto be taughtandsupervisedto
avoidtapsbeingleft open.Thesetasksgenerallyfall to the womenandsomeof themwill need
training.Howevercareis neededto ensurethat whenthework addsto women’salreadyheavy
workload(e.g.,in caseof daily treatment)the issueof availability of time is addressed,alsowith the
men.Goodparticipatorytechniquesandtools areavailablethatgiveboth womenandmenbetter
insight into the genderdivisionof worldoadsandstimulateaddressingthis issue.

Apart from managingwaterquality andquantity sometechnicalwork againwill be involved. Someof
thiswork, e.g.,cleaningtheroofandguttersbeforetheon startof therainsin the caseof rainwater
harvestingwill culturally fall mostly to the men.Othertechnicaltasks,suchas preventive
maintenanceof ahandpump,or replacinga washerin a tap,maybedoneby either sex.This is an -

informed-decision,besttakenby the householdersthemselves,but it will be usefulto pointout, either
throughdiscussionor a parttctpatorytool thatsometechnicaltasksareactuallybettercarriedout by
women(providedthey areallowedthetime), as theyusepumps,tanks,etc., daily.Technicaltraining
andaccessto tools andspareshelpsthemto recogniseanddiagnoseproblemsearlyandundertake
remedialactiondirectly, ratherthanreportto anddependon others.Hereagain,the responsibilitiesof
menmaythenshift to otheraspects(suchas betterdrainage)ratherthan ‘dropping from thescene’.

8.3 Managementfor Operation andMaintenanceof Community-basedSystems

8.3.1 ManagementTasks

TechnicalManagement
(To be added)

S
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CommercialManagement
Tariff setting- The tariff systemmustbe fair andachieverecoveryof operatingcosts.This means
theremustbeboth atariff systemandarate.The tariff systemmayor maynot distinguishbetween
the various users.Thefirst caseleadsto whatis calledaflat ratesystem,thesecondoneto a graded
ratesystem,meteringand/orwatervendingby unit quantity.The ratesmustbederivedfrom the
estimatedoperatingcostof the system,andtheaverageratemustbe calculatedfromthe operating
costandthe estimatedratecollectionefficiency.This averageratemustthenbeappliedto the chosen
system.Thismeansfor theflat ratesystemthatthe operatingcostis simply dividedby the expected
numberof payingusers.For thegradedratesystem,thedesirednumberof gradesand the numberof
payersin eachgrademustbe found first. Then,by trial anderror, gradedratescanbe setsuchthat the
sumtotalof receiptsequalstheoperatingcost.Likewise, otherratescanbecalculated.

Wheresomeor all groupscannotpayratesin cash,communitieshavealsoset ratesin kind. In this
way, eachhouseholdwill paya (varyingor fixed) amountof rice(or otherlocal staplecrop) into a
rice fund at thetime of the harvest.Thegrainis storedby theWaterManagementOrganizationand
sold atthe time whengrain pricesare high(usuallyin thetimebeforethe nextcrop).They then
depositthe moneyin thebankandaccountfor their managementof thefund in the sameway as a
monetaryfund

Theratesneedto becharged,by distributingbills or otherwise.A systemneedsto be devised.The
frequencyandtiming of billing needsto be lookedinto also.Thismaybedifferent for various
occupationsgroups,andcould beaccommodatedin the system.

Tariff collection - Tariffs canbe collectedin differentways.A commonsystemis to collect user
paymentsthroughhomevisits.Womencando this work. Femaletariff collectorshavebeenpreferred
by communities,becausehomevisits by malecollectorsattimeswhenmalerelativesmaybe away
for work wasdeemedculturally unacceptable.Otherreasonsfor this preferencearea high
trustworthinessandcommitmentto work ataskthatwill sustainthereliability of thewatersupply.
Wheretariff collecuoninvolvesmuchwork, careis neededto ensurethework is compensatedfor in
someway. Insteadof collectingtheratesthroughhousecalls, it can alsobe decidedthatratesarepaid
ata periodicmeetingor atthe office or houseof a local functionary.

Arrangementsneedto beput in placeto takecareof defaulters,i.e., peoplewho do not paythe bill in
full or in time.

FinancialManagement
General - The financialmanagementof acommunity-operatedandmaintainedwatersupplyshould
be simple.A simplebut reliablesystemof financial recordscangreatlyimprovecommunity
managementof the watersupplysystem.With goodrecordkeepingandrecordreviewing,water
committeescannot only work moreeffectively andtakecorrectiveaction,but alsojustify their action
with theusersto whomtheyareresponsible.(SeealsotheMonitonngManual)

Budgeting - Budgetsfor theexpectedexpenditureandnecessaryincomeover thenextoperational
period shouldbe madewell in advance.The preparationandtimely discussionof the budget
facilitatesareviewof expenditureitemsandtheir necessityandmagnitude,and,on theincomeside
allows for sufficienttimeto proposeandgetapprovalfor an adjustmentof therates.

Tofacilitate budgeting,anitemizedlist of expenditureitemsmustbeprepared,possiblywith some
externalassistanceandcoveratleastthe costof labor, chemicals,materials,spares,stocks,
equipment,bankcharges,stationary,etc.

Accounting - In smallsystemsthe keepingof arecordbookof all incomeandexpendituremay
suffice.Formalbills andreceiptsfor all financial transactionsfacilitate therecordkeeping.For this
purposethe treasurerneedsto havea numberedreceiptbook athis or herdisposalfor everypayment
madeinto the treasury.
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Placingthefundsin a specialbankaccountmakesit possibleto drawinterest,keepsthemoneysafe
andseparatedfrom otherinterests,andautomaticallyprovidesaregularpictureof thefmancial
situation It alsoenablesthe committeeto build-in furthersafeguards,suchas two signaturesfor every
withdrawalof money.

Most importantis the establishmentof acommitteeto audit the accountsoncea year.Themore
democraticallythis auditing committeeis created,the greaterthe chancethatfmancialmalpractice
threateningthefunctioningof the village watersupplywill be prevented

PersonnelManagement
Recruitment- To operateandmaintainthe watersupply,oneor morefull or part-timestaffmaybe
required.It is bestfor theCBO to selectandrecruit suchstaffduring systemconstruction,so thatthe
selectedperson(s)cantakepart in construction,or at leastbe acquaintedwith all that is goingon.
Dependingon thetechnology,workersmayincludepump mechanics,plumbers,waterpoint
caretakers,vendorsandwatchmen.In the selection,bothtechnicalandsocio-economiccriteriaplay a
role. Candidatesshouldnot only be ableto mastereachtechnicaltaskandkeeprecordsandtools in
order,but alsoreportregularlyto the managementandmaintaincontactswith theusers.

S Conscientiouspeoplewhoare residentsin the villageandwho havesocialandeconomicties in it will
bemorelikely to stayon andusetheinvestmentsin theirtraining to benefitof the community.Gender
awarenessprecludesthatall technicalfunctionsautomaticallygo to only themalemembersof the
community.It hasled to someinterestinginnovationssuchas,engagingandtraining acouplewhere
malemechanicsor operatorshadattimesto beaway from their placeof contactfor prolonged
periods.

Remuneration - Themanagementhasto makedecisionas to whetherto paythevariousworkersor
not, andif so,howmuchandin whatform. For somejobs andin somecultures,theofficial character
andstatusof the workerandthe positionmaybea sufficientreward.Regularcommunicationwith the
committeeandinvolvementin watersupplymeetingscan alsostimulatecontinuedfunctioning.There
maybesomecompensationin kind, suchas the right to plantvegetablesor fruit treesattheendof a
drainagechannelfor awaterpointcaretaker,or the waiving of othercommunityduties.Otheroptions
for remunerationare to combinethejob on the watersupplywith another,paidvillagejob suchas the
communityhealthworker position.Somevillagesmayalsoshareoneworker betweenthem formore
occasionaljobs, suchas repairinghandpumps,scrapingof a sandfilter, etc.

OtherManagementTasks5 Storesand stocks - For regularmaintenanceand speedyrepairof a simplekind, themanagement
shouldknow whatsparesandtools to stock,andhow to storethemin asafeway. Good
communicationbetweenworkersandmanagementis neededto keepthe managementinformedof the
needfor sparesandtoolson a timely basis.Expensivetools andsparesmaybekeptjointly by
neighboringvillages.

Voluntary labor - Voluntary labor fromthe communitycan leadto valuablecostsavings.The
successof communityself-helpdependsto agreatextenton the quality of the labororganizationand
theattitudesof the projectstaffto workingwith the community.Projectstaffsometimesblamethe
communityfor not showingup in sufficientnumbersor deliveringpoorqualitywork. However,this
maybedonebecausethe workcoincideswith otherimportantcommunityactivitiessuchas
harvesting,whichthe peoplecannotor shouldnot neglect.

Goodlabororganizationcanguidethe initial enthusiasmwhenscoresof peoplemayturnup, and
contributeto a highquality laborperformance.Theusualtaskof the managementis to dividethe
workin afair way, checkattendance,supervisethe quality of the work andexercisesanctionson
defaulters.Goodplanningandmonitoringpreventsthatcertaingroupsor gendersshouldera
disproportionalburdenof (voluntary)work. Sometimesthesegroupsthenalsodo not get anequal
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sharein thebenefitsof their labour,suchas,equitableaccessto waterpoints.(Forasimple
monitoringtool seethecommunity-scoringmatrix in AnnexA in theMonitoring Manual).

Communication- Sometypesof repairor maintenancemaybebeyondthecapacityof the
community.Theremayalsobeadmimstrativeandmanagementproblems,aneedto train workers,
amendthebookkeepingsystem,or executeotheradaptationsto the watersupply.Fortheseand
similar issues,themanagementshouldknow if andwhenit cancall for helpon externalparties,and
whetherthereis anypaymentinvolved Somelevelof communicationwith externalsupport
organizationsis requiredto maintaincontactsandbeappraisedof developmentsthatmaybe
interestingfor thevillage watersupply

Communicationwith the usersis arecurrentresponsibility,whichtakesmanyforms. Periodically,the
managementhasto accountfor its deedsto auserassembly,acommunityaudit committeeor other
body,which directlyrepresentsthosewhosustainthe waterservicein laborandcash.Theymayalso
communicatemoreindirectly with theusersthroughcaretakers,e.g.,whenthe serviceis suspended
for maintenance.Communicationconsistsof giving informationto the usersandgettinginformation
from them,e.g.,on userneeds.In addition,themanagementcanalsoparticipatein local hygiene
educationactivities,e.g.,to promotethatnon-usersjoin the supplyor to improvehygienicwateruse.
An improvedwatersupplycanhaveatremendouseffecton thehealthstatusof the community,but
only whenall or nearlyall householdsusethesaferwaterin safewayandalsoimprovetheir local 5
hygieneandsanitationpractices.

Monitoring and evaluation - Participatorymonitoringandevaluationby userscanenable
managementto takedecisionson whatimprovementscould bemadeto the system.Thus,monitoring
andevaluationbecomesaprocessof self-developmentfor usersandmanagement,from whichboth
will benefit. In addition,the availability of recordson the operationof thewatersupplysystem,and
on reasonsanddurationof breakdownsmakeit easierfor nationalor regionalagenciesto carry out
periodicevaluationsof the watersupplyservicesandto introducebenefitingstructuralimprovements
thatmaybe needed.

8.3.2 Organisingfor OperationandMaintenance

Stakeholders

(To beadded)

Organisationfor Daily Management S
Water user groups - In general,it is preferablethat usersgroupsarecomposedof thoseusersdirectly
involvedin thewatersupply.Dependingon systemsizeandpreferences,usersgroupsmaybe

organizedatthe level of the village,paraor lower,whereinhabitantsform asocialunit andarein the
habitof maintainingandfinancingjoint facilities.Waterusergroupsneednot besetup separately,but

bepartof or integratedin othergroupslookingaftercommunityconcerns.

Water committees- A watercommitteeis acommitteethat is formedwith the specificpurposeof
administratingthewatersupplysystem.The watercommitteemayrepresentthewholecommunity
wheneveryonecanusethe improvedwatersupply.Alternatively thecommitteemayrepresentonly

themembersof a waterusersassociationor co-operative.An advantageof a specialwatercommittee
is thatparticipationin the local planningandadministrationof the watersupply in their only concern.
A separatecommitteealsofacilitatesrepresentationof all sectionsof the community.

S
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8.3.3 Theformation ofa representativebody

Whenplanningandmanaginganew watersupply,or combinationof a setof newandtraditional
watersystemsit is very importantthatthe interestsof the differenttypes of waterusersare

representedhonestlyandfairly. Whenworking with asmallgroupof peoplewho all knoweachother
theyoftenmakeinformal arrangementsamongstthemselves.In a largergroupsomekind of
representationis usuallyrequired.Optionsfor managingwaterandsanitationinclude:

— A local leader.This hasworkedwell whenthe local leaderis well respectedandprotectsthe
interestsof all groupsequallywell. Howeverin manycasesa local leaderhasmanyother
responsibilities,thusdayto daymanagementof awatersystemor sanitationprogramsuffers.

In manycasestemptationsalsoprovetoo great,especiallywhenmoneyis involvedand
misuseofpowerandfundsare theresults.Dependencyon onepersonalsooftencauses
problemswhenthatpersonstopsor dies.

— Local government.Thisoption maywork, but local governmentis oftenresponsiblefor many
things;thusdayto daymanagementof waterandsanitationsuffers.Also thetemptationis
greatto usefundscollectedfor watersupplyfor otherthings,especiallywhenthereareno

5 immediateproblemswith the watersupplyor sanitationsystemsandotherdevelopmentscall
for immediateactionof thelocal authorities.Wherelocal governmentsareelectedthe water
andsanitationprovisionbecomespoliticized. Weakergroupstendnot to berepresented
equally in localgovernmentsandwhenpresentmayhavelesssay.

— Existingdevelopmentcommittees.Wherepresenttheyoftenneedto be involved,but tendto
haveno direct representationof womenandotherweakergroups.Sometimesthe committees
agreeto correctthis andeitherhavea separatewomen’scommitteeor involve women. Even
then,women’sactual“say” maynotbe guaranteedandrequiresmonitoring.

— Sub-committeesto Local Governmentor GeneralDevelopmentCouncil.This is oftena way
to overcomeproblemsof lackof specialization,politicizationandrepresentation.A Local

GovernmentAct often allows for theestablishmentof specialcommittees.Whenpeople
chosetheir own representativesfor planningandmanagementon merit theytendto include

local leadersonly whentheyareanassetto the committee,or sopowerful thatpeoplefearto
bypassthem..Wherepeopledid not expecthelpfrom local leadersbut couldnot bypassthem
forreasonsof respecttheyhavealsomadethemex-officio members.Electingownsub-

5 committeesgivestheusersamechanismto reducetheinfluenceof unfair andcorruptleaders,
exceptin caseswheretheyare too strong.
To ensurethatalsowomenarerepresentedwomenshouldbeencouragedto choosetheir own

candidatesandtheseshouldgetsupportfrom the SO to enablethemto function on anequal
footingwith malerepresentatives.

— Small enterprises.In moredevelopedcommunitieswherepeoplehavemoremoneyoneoften
seesthat for dayto daymanagementthe communityengagespaidstaff, suchasan
administrator,systemoperator/mechanicanda (parttime) bookkeeper.In time thisdevelops
mto a smallenterprise,which alsostartsto managerelatedcommunityservices,e.g.solid
wastecollectionanddisposal,managementof thepublic environment(environmental
hygiene,children’splayground,park)

S
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> Hints for checkingsuitability of anexistingorganizationtomanagewatersupplyandsanitation

U Whatare themajorfunctionsof the organizationandhowcloselydoesit relateto the water/wastesauthority9
U Whathasbeenits historyandduration9
U What is thesize, type of membership,leadership7Whatoverlapis therewith areatraditionalleadership9How are

memberschosen9
U To whatextentdoestheorganizationrepresentorbringtogetherthedifferentsubgroupmgsor factions(religious,

caste,gender,economic,tribal, etc ) Maythemembershipbe expandedto makeit representative7
U Towhatextentis theorgamzationtied to municipal,district, regionalornationalhierarchy9How goodare

informationflows andwhat accountabilitiesexistbetweenthedifferentlevels9
U Whataccountabilitydoestheorganizationhaveto its members,to anyotherentity, or to thepeopleit represents7
U Do membersparticipateactively in decisionmalung9All? Some7Certainsubgroups?

U Whathasbeentheprovenmanagerialexpenenceofthe organization9How transferableareexperiencesandskills
to theparticularwater/wastesactivity9

U How capablehastheorganizationshownitself for mobilizing internal andexternalresourcesin general,thatis,

mobilizing labor,collectingfees,dues,tariffs, etc 9

U Whatrelationship,if any,doestheorgamzationhavewith governmentagenciesor political partiesorsemi-
autonomousbodies9Howdo thesem turn relateto thewater/wastesauthorityandthepresentpolitical structureof

thecountry?
U To whatextentis theorganizationoverburdenedalreadywith presentfunctions,orableto handlenewones9
U What incentives,traimng(technicalandmanagement),or otherformsof supportwouldbe required9
U Whatstructuralchangesmight becalledfor in theorganization?

U Whatis its pastexperiencesin dealingwith infrastructuretypes of activities9
U Whatareits presentrecordkeepmgactivitiesandhow suitableare theyfor possibleprojectfunctions9Canthese

formthebasisfor acontinuousmomtonngof performancedunngimplementation(with a view to helpmg it out
whenneeded),andaftercompletionofphysicalstructures(tokeepaneyeonuse,maintenance,payment,etc)9

Hints for choosingsuitablewomenandmenon committees

MaterialsneededAssortedpicturesof womenandmendressedashigher, mediumandlower

incomelevel householdersandwith differentages,Picturesof propsandsituationsneededin
variousfunctionsof acommittee,eg. papers,moneybox, tools/toolkit, amanlwoman

commumcatingwith others,presidingameetingCloth to lay pictureson For severalgroups,
severalsetsof thesamepictures

ProcedureDivide theaudienceinto smallgroups Askeachgroupto identify thetasksthat

committeememberswill haveto do andtherequirementsneededfor that task Ask thegroupsto
selectthe pictureofthe typeof personthataccordingto themis mostsuitableto carryouteach

taskanddeterminethereasonswhy theychosethattype of personfor that task Wheneachgroup
hasmadeitschoices,theypresenttheirchoicesandreasonsto theplenary Theplenarychooses/

votesfor thefinal combinationof typesof menandwomenfor eachtaskThegroupthen
identifieswho in theirneighborhoodicommunitywill fit theprofile andwhentheseshow
interestshelpsthemobtainacceptanceandsupportfrom their environment

Source.Snmvasan,L Tools for community participation NewYork, PROWWESSIUNIDPand

PACT, 1990, 1993 Adjustments from Wijk, C van, Genderin community water supply,
sanitationandwaterresourceprotection TheHague,IRC, 1995
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• 8.4 Managementfor the ConstructionPhase

(To be added)
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5 9. Community and Household-BasedFinancing Systems

9.1 Introduction

Oneof themostimportantdecisionsin planningacommunity-basedwatersupplysystemis the actual
financingsystemor mix of systemsthatthecommunitiesadoptTherearemanywaysin which rural

andpen-urbanhouseholdscan decideto sharein thefmancingof capital andrecurrentcostsof the
watersupplyandsanitationin their communitiesor neighborhoods.

This sectionof the sourcebookgivesan overview anddescriptionof the variousfmancingoptionsand
underwhatconditionseitherof theseoptions is mostsuitable.

The actualdecisionon whattypeof types of fmancmgsystemsthe communitieswill adoptis a
decisionthatthecommunities,andthemenandwomenin them,will makefor themselves.The role
of the SOsis to presentthemwith options,andthenrelateinformationabouttheseoptionsandto help

themdiscusstheprosandconsof the optionsin their particularsituations.In thesediscussionsboth
5 the commumtiesandSOswill havehadexperiencewith someof theseoptionsandcanpoint out nsks

andbenefits.In the endthe usersandcommunitieswho will makeaninformeddecision- and the
proofof it beingcorrectwill comefromputting it into practice.Thenfurther adjustmentsmayneedto

bemade;sothatmonitoringhow well thefinancingsystem(s)work will beanimportantpartof the
job.

A broaddistinction in presentingfmancingoptionsis between:

a) fmancingsystemsfor fmancingindividualhouseholdsolutionsand

5 b) financingsystemsfor financingcommunalsystems(neighborhoodsystemsor full community
systems)

The individual optionsare listedin table3.7 of the Sourcebookandarebasicallyfor watersupply:
homefiltration, rainwaterharvesting,solarpurification andsharingof a“green”handpump.Detailsof
thesetechnologiesare given in section5 of the Sourcebook.Sanitationoptionsfor individual

householdsarevarioustypesof latrinesandthehouseholdsoakpit.Thesetechnologiesaredescribed

in section6 of the Sourcebook.

Two generalprinciplesto considerwhenchoosingthetypeof financingare:
- who in the communitymaynot beableto afford (all) the costsof the saferfacilities
- theissueof social andreligiousdutiesof thebetter-offtowardsthe disadvantaged;and
- whatit meansfor public healthwhena substantialnumberof familiescannotusewaterand

sanitationfacilitiesthat arebacteriologicallysafe.No reductionof infectiousdiseasesrelatedto
waterandsanitationcanbe realized,whenonly afew wealthieror subsidizedfamilies usesafe
waterandsanitationinsteadof alargepercentageof thetotal villagepopulation

Missing tools
Missing in the decision making on financing, and indeed underlying the whole set of the manuals, are
the tools -visual, games and so on - that help village people go through these financing options and
compare their respective merits and demerits. These aids will help making financing issues less
abstract and to make it easier for the people who are less familiar with financial issues to take part.
These tools need urgently to be developed, tested and made part of an overall tool set.
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- the so-called“critical mass”(Figs. 1 and2)

Fig. 1 Fig. 2

Fig 1. Nodifferenceforpeople’s Fig 2 Impacton healthwhena sufficientproportion

health whenonlyafew householdsoffamiliesadoptsaferwateruse,sanitationandhygiene

adoptsaferfacilities andpractices

9.2 Operationsand MaintenanceFinancing

Thecostsof operatingandmaintainingthe infrastructurecreatedby the projectwill be the full and
exclusiveresponsibilityof the users.This implies thatthe usercommunitywill haveto preparefor

financingtheseoperationalexpendituresfrom revenuegeneratedby the users. 5
9.2.1 Financing of householdoptions

Householdrainwatertanks,latrines andprivatetubewellsaresomeof theoptionsfor safewaterand
sanitationthatare individually owned Householdsvary in thecapacityto whichtheycanpaythe
costsof theseoptions. Somecanpaydirectly andfor all costs,somecanonlypaythefull share
throughsavingsand/orcreditandsomecannotpayatall A growingnumberof projectsrecognize

thesedifferencesandmakeprovisionsfor them.Herearesomeexamples:
• In Kerala, India, only poorhouseholdsget supportto install asanitarylatrine.Better-off

householdspaythe full coststhemselves,poorhouseholds(‘below thenationallydefinedpoverty
line”) gethalf of the agreedcostsof thefacility paidby a combinationof thePanchayat(25%) and
the Government(25%). The remaining50% the householderspaythemselves.Thesubsidyhas

beendefinedas aflat amount(half of the presentcost),so that theproportionthehouseholdsthat
pay increasesover time.The neighborhoodsselectthequalifying householdsThe Panchayat
displaysthenamesof thoseselectedfor internal accountability.

• In NE-Thailand,the Panchayatsestablisharevolving fund for rainwaterharvestingtanksand

latrines.Householdswishing to installafacility takealoanthattheymustpayoff aftertheir
harvest.Thereareno subsidies.TheCBO managesthe loanin a similar wayas savingsandcredit
programsin Bangladeshdo, e.g.,GrameenBankandthelargerNOOs.Many householdstakea
smallloanandbuild a smallrainwatertankfirst. The tankis built as alargepot, but usingthe

ferro-cementtechnique.When the loanis paidoff, they takea new loan andbuild a secondpot-

shapedreservoir.

• In EastKenyaandFiji, womenform groupsto savemoneyand,in Kenya,theyhire themselves
out as landlaborin theplantingandharvestingseason.Whenenoughmoneyhasbeenearnedto
financeguttersanda storagetank, theydrawlots andbuild the tankthemselvesatthehouseof the
woman whohaswon. Next, anothermembergetsachance.Theprojectonly providesthetraining
and support;thememberspayall directcoststhemselves.Thereis somegenderbalancein it, as

the womendo it all whilethe menbenefitequally fromthe drinkingwater.Howeverthewomen
chosenot to involve men,as theyfear thatthesewould takeover theirgroups.Now, aftermore
than10, andin somecases20 years,the groupsarestrongandthe womenhavebuilt their self-
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S confidenceandcapacities.The womenhavenow openedthediscussionon malesandfemalessharingthe workloadmoreequitably.

9.2.2 CommunityFinancing System

The main optionsareconununityfund-raising,regular user charges,water vending andindirect

taxation.Eachof theoptionshasits own advantagesanddisadvantageswhich shouldbefully
consideredin theplanningof watersupply, at boththe programlevelas well asin localplanningwith
the communityitself.

Optionsfor communityfund-raising: A commonform for financialparticipationis commumtyfund-
raising.A characteristicof suchfund-raisingis that familiesdo not payregularcontributionstowards
the costof thecommunitywatersystemInstead,moneyis periodicallyaccumulatedin otherways.

Communitywaterfundscanbe createdthroughvoluntaryfund-raisings,theuseof othercommunity
income,or theestablishmentof a communityrevolving fund or productioncooperative.

Optionsfor regular charges:The alternativeto communityfundsis that userhouseholdspaya
regularcontributionfor the specialpurposesof financingthe watersystem.Paymentsaremadeto the

wateragency,thelocal governmentor a waterusers’ organization.

The advantagesof regularanddirectwaterchargesarethattheycanmoreeasilyrelatedto actual
wateruseandto the operationandmaintenancecostsof animprovedwatersupply.For charginga

choicehasto be madeamonggeneralpaymentof flat rates,gradedrates,mixedratesorratesbasedon
metering.

Vending: The improvedvendingsystemcanprovidebetterqualitywaterto theconsumersfor a

reasonableprice. It is especiallysuitablein communitieswhereothersolutionsare technically,
economicallyor politically impossibleand wherea sociallyvaluablevendingsystemcan be
improved.Thepriceof the watershouldnot behigherthanthat of publicandprivateconnections.At
the sametime it shouldpreservethe incomeof the actualcarriers.

Taxation: In this system,municipalitiescollect thenecessaryfundsnot throughdirect chargesbut

indirecttaxation.Taxesareusedexclusivelyfor fmancingoneor severalbasicservicesandcategories

of paymentarebasedon level of serviceor housingconditions.It is suitablein communitieswhere
the transferof sufficientfundsto thewaterorganizationis assuredandtaxationcanberelatedto water
useandcosts.

9.3 Fund raising

9.3.1 Voluntary Funds

With incidentalfund-raisings,local leadersor acommunitygroupcollect voluntarycontributionsfor
the construction,repairandexpansionof thecommunitywatersupply. Fundsarecollectedatpublic
meetings,bazaars,lotteries,festivals,andsimilarsocialactivities,or throughdoor-to-doorcollections.

The total amountthat can becollectedin this way is uncertainwhenthe size of the contributionsis
5 left to bedecidedby individualhouseholds.Settinga targetfor theperiod to beprovidedfor and
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dividing thistargetby the estimatednumberof userhouseholdscanhelp.Eachhouseholdthenhasa
yardstickwith whichto setits personalcontribution. 5
Annual voluntary fund-raisingfor maintenancecan bea goodsolutionin communitieswith seasonal

income.In farmingcommunitiesfor example,a specialcampaigncanbe organizedtoraisemoneyfor
therunningcostsof thecommunitywatersupplyat thelime whenthecashcropshavebeensold. The
amountof moneythatneedsto beraisedshouldof coursenot to belarge.An advantageis also
reductionof work for the localorganization,asit needsto comeinto actionfor fund collectiononly

onceayear.This can bedoneat the time whenagriculturalwork is slackeningandtraditionallymuch
attentionis paidto socialactivities.

A limitation of the systemis thatthereis no link with actualwateruse.Households,which uselarge
quantitiesof waterfor domesticandperhapsalsoproductivepurposessuchaslivestockand

vegetables,maynot payin proportionor mayevenevadepaymentcompletely.The systemis
thereforeonly suitablewhenthereis enoughsocialcontrol in the communityto ensurethatall user
householdspaya voluntarycontribution in accordanceto their capacityandbenefitsreceived.

9.3.2 GeneralCommunityRevenue

Somecommunitiesjointly own andmangecommunalenterprises,suchas acommunalfield for acash
crop,a village shopor flour mill. Theprofit madeon theseenterprises,or communityfundsgenerated

by othermeans(e.g. levieson crops,cattlesales,or business)areusedto payfor othercommunity
expenditures,suchasmaintenanceandrepairof apublic standpostsystem.

A preconditionforthis type of financingis that all householdshavemoreor lessequalaccessto the
improvedwatersupply.Otherwisethe lessfortunatehouseholdswill quite rightly objectthatthe
serviceis paidfor fromfundsto whichtheyalsocontribute.

A disadvantageof relying on generalcommunityrevenueis thatthe availability of fundsfor thewater
systemdependson the incomeandprofits from theotherenterprises.Theenterprisesmayfluctuate

considerablyin their resultsandalsoneedtheir own investments.Oneoption is to try andexpandthe
numberandvarietyof sourcesof communityrevenue,so thatrisksaremoredivided. 5
9.3.3 CommunityRevolvingFund

Anotherinterestingway to involve thecommunityin thefmancingof communitywatersuppliesis a
community-basedrevolvingfund. Startingcapitalmaycomefrom agovernmentdonationor theissue

of sharesto individual shareholders.Often thereis an upperlimn to thenumberof shareseach
householdmaybuy. This preventswealthaccumulatingin the handsof afew families,anddecision-

makingbecomingdominatedby thewealthierfund-members.

Using the initial capital, loansaregivento individualhouseholdsor groupsto startsmallenterprises
or improvehousingandsanitation. Uponrepaymentnewloansaregivento othermembers,according
to thedecisionsof thegroup.Repaymentof loansplus inter&stmakesit possibleto give agreater
numberof new loansto others.Thecommunitymayalsousethecapital to setupcommunal

enterprises,suchasacommunity shopor a workyardproducingbuildingblocks,latrine slabsand
otherbuilding materials In this way, communityincomeslowly growsuntil it becomespossibleto

financesomebasicservice.Oneof theseservicesmaybe safewater. Commoncharacteristicsof
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S
successfulrevolvingvillage fundsarestrongleadership,high villageunity, ahigh levelof

participation,diversified sourcesof income,diversifiedservices,compensationfor fund managers,

externalinputs,includingtechnicalandorganizationaltraining,periodic reviewandsupportvisits,
andgoodreturnof investments.

Despiteinitial skepticism,experiencewith loanrepaymentby low-incomehouseholdsis very

positive.Womenin particularhavegainedoutstandingrepaymentrecordsin manycountries.
Contributingfactorsare the mtimateknowledgewhichsmallcommunitiesor neighborhoodshaveof
their members’capacitiesandreliability, the creationof groupliability andcontrol,andthe strong

motivationto makelife betterfor the children.

9.3.4 Production Cooperatives

Sometimes,animprovedwatersupply is establishedandrunby agroupof householdsratherthanthe

communityas whole.The watersupplyserveseitherthegroupor the wholecommunity.Onetypeof
groupis a productioncooperative.Its memberscontributeregularpaymentsin cashor kind, orbuy

5 sharesTheresultingfund is usedto financecooperativeenterprisesor give loansto individual

members.

Oncethe grouphasgot sufficientrevenue,themembersfrequentlydecideto usepart of their fundsto
financebasicservicesfor the group, suchas watersupplyandhouseholdlatrines.Thefund is usedto
payall or partof theconstructioncosts,or to establishamaintenancefund for anexternallyfinanced
system.Becausesocialservicesto membersusuallycomein alaterstage,cooperativesarealready
well organizedby thetime thattheystarta watersupplyproject.Theirearlierexperiencewith social
organizationandfinancial managementis alsogoodproofof their capacityto administera small

watersystem.

A specialform of acooperativeapproachto animprovedwatersupply is a savingclub. Eachmember

of the club(often a women’sgroup)makesa smallregularcontributionto acommunalfund. These
contributionscan bein cashor in kind. In somegroups,for example,memberssaveahandfulof rice
everyday.Whenenoughricehasbeencollectedit is soldto increasethe fundsof the group,e.g. by
hiring themselvesout for agriculturallaborduring peakseason.Thegroup’ssavingsarepaidout to

eachmemberin turnto financeamajoracquisition,e.g. acorrugatediron roof with gutterand

rainwatercollectiontank. In this way thewomenhavesucceededm assistingeachotherto make
importantimprovementsfor family hygieneandlaborreduction.In othercases,the groupshave
initiated andcontributedfinancially to the improvementof the communitywatersupply,andhave
alsosucceededin mobilizinghelpthe men.

9.4 Rates

9.4.1 Flat Rates

In aflat ratesystem,eachuserhouseholdpaysa fixed amountof money,regardlessof the volumeof
waterused.In its simplestform, thetotal amountof moneyneededfor theupkeepof theimproved
watersystemis dividedequallyoverthenumberof householdsusingthewater. Paymentmaybeper

month,per season,or per year.This shoulddependon whenit is mostconvenientfor thepeopleto
pay.
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Flat ratesareeasiestto organizeto organizewith privatetapsor groupsconnections.In thesecases,it
is clearwho areusersandwho arenot. Theyshouldalsobe limited to situationswherebenefitsare
moreor lessequal.Individual householdsthosearemaking muchmoreuseof watershouldbe

chargedproportionally.With public standposts,families who live at furtherdistanceor havetheir own

watersourcemayparticularly objectto payingthe sameamountof moneyasthosewholive closeto a

tap.

Onepossiblesolutionto distinguishbetweenregularandoccasionalusersis to form a tap committee
at everypublic tapto collect waterratesfor the overallwateradministration.Thesecommitteecan

adviseor decideon whichhouseholdsareregularusersandshouldpayafull flat rate;which
householdsshouldgeta lower ratebecauseof greaterdistanceto andperiodicuseof taps,andwhich

householdsshouldnot bechargedat all. Theycanalsoconsulttheuserhouseholdsdirectly and
discussthe importanceof reliableandsafewaterwith them,evenwhenthis meanswalking a
somewhatgreaterdistanceto getit.

An alternativeto freepublic tapsandprivatehouseconnectionsis the introductionof paidgroup

connections.This is particularlysuitablewherestrongsocialtiesalreadyexistwithin smallgroups
living closetogether.Often,for example,groupsof low-incomehouseholdsalreadyshareandcarefor
traditionalwatersources.Sharingayard connectionor standpostwith asmallgroupof neighborscan
be agood alternativewhenaprivateconnectionis too expensive.

9.4.2 GradedRates

A majordisadvantageof flat ratesis thattheypressmoreheavily on low-incomehouseholdsthanon
the betteroff, eventhoughthe latteroften userelativelymorewater thanthe former.Gradedratesare
introducedto overcomethislimitation of flat rates.Tapsarenot metered,but theuserhouseholdsare

classifiedinto two or threeratecategories.Thesecategoriesarebasedon estimateddifferencesin
wateruseandincome(e.g high, medium,low) Theadvantageof gradeduserratesis thattheytakea
roughaccountof volume usedandpaymentcapacity,withouthavingto go to theexpenseof installing
and readingwatermeters.Waterauthoritiescouldtry to developgradedratesespeciallyin areaswith

considerabledifferencesin incomeandin wateruserelatedto theseincomelevels.
S

The introductionof gradedratesis easiestwhenclearandvalid indicatorsof wateruseandincome
level canbe found.This will of coursedependon local circumstances.Forexample,in someareas,

the sizeof landholdingis agood indicator of income.In otherareastheproductivityof theland
variestoo muchfor this,andthequality of housingis usedinstead.An alternativeto working out

gradedratesthroughassessmentsanddialoguein individual communitiesis to aska socialscientistto
developa systemof valid,easy-to-measureandacceptableindicatorsof householdincomeand
volumeof waterusefor the areaconcerned.The applicabilityof thissystemcan thenbetried out on a

smallscale.

S
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9.4.3 MixedRoles

A mixedsystemis anotheroptionto covertherecurrentcostsof acommunitywaterscheme.It
combinespaidprivateconnectionswith freepublic standposts.Whenthereareenoughprivate
comiectionsit becomespossibleto financethecostof public tapsfor thelowestincomegroupsfrom a

surplusof the ratespaidby theprivateusers.However,it is not alwayseasyto get a goodbalance

betweenfreepublic tapsandpaidprivateconnections.Households,which canafford to takeahouse
connection,do not alwaysdo so, whenthereareenoughfreestandposts.Reductionof thenumberof
standpostscan stimulatemorewealthyhouseholdsto takepaidhouseconnections.However,it also
reducesthe accessto aminimumservicefor thosewhocannotaffordaprivatetap.

Sometimesit is possibleto raisethenumberof paidconnectionsin otherways.Onesuchway is the
educationof better-to-dohouseholdson the advantagesof aprivatetapin termsof family healthand
moretime for children’sschooleducation,women’sclasses,childcare,productionof family food etc.

An increasedawarenessof themultiplebenefitsof good water in thehomecanin particularstimulate
malesupportfor privatehouseconnections.

In somecommunitieswherehousesof low andhigh-incomefamilies arenot mixedor too close

together,it mayalsobepossibleto limit freepublic standpoststo thepoorerneighborhoods.The
wealthiersectionsmust thenbehelpedto understandwhy, for reasonsof public welfare,only private

connectionsaremadeavailableto them.This can becombinedwith the promotionalactivities
mentionedabove,to avoidthe wealthiersectionsfeelingdiscriminatedagainstby not gettingfree

standposts.

9.4.4 Metering

While gradedratesbasedon socialjudgementsor indicatorshavetheadvantagethat theyavoidthe
introductionof morecomplexmeteredconnections,watermetersdo enablethe agencyto charge

accordinglyto actualvolumesused.However,meteringraisesconsiderablythe costsof the water
system.On the otherhand,if properlyenforced,metersinduceusersto avoid waterwastage,which
will reducelong-termcosts.Meteringis thereforeoften introducedin largercommunitieswherewater

5 is scarce,or is becomingso,andnewsourcesareexpensiveto develop.

Individual householdmetersarenot only expensiveto install,theyalsoneedto bereadregularlyand
makeadministrationmorecomplex.Separatestaff to readmeters,write bill andacceptpayments

reduceschancesto fraud,but alsoincreasesthe costto the users.Mailing thebills is an additional
safeguard,but is lessfeasiblein areaswherefew peoplehavepostboxes.Paymentin personata
distantcentraloffice, whichis openonly during office hours,is oftendifficult for theusersand
alternativesmaybenecessary.Metenngthereforeplaceshighdemandson the administrative
capacitiesof themanagingwaterorganization.It hashappenedthat thecostof billing andcollection

alonesurpassesthetotal amountof moneycollected.In addition,both meterswith billing, andtheir
alternative,coin-operatedmetersaresometimestamperedwith to reducepayments.Metersarealso
subjecttotechnicalproblems.For small communitywatersupplies,unmeteredsystemsaretherefore
to bepreferredinitially. An exceptionis pen-urbangroupconnections,asdiscussedbelowunder
meteredgroupconnections.

.
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With meteredhouseconnectionsdifferenttypesof waterchargesarepossible.Flat ratesmeanthat
everymeterholderpaysthesameamountperunit quantityof waterconsumed,irrespectiveof 5
whetherthehouseholdis a smallor alargeuser.

With a progressiverate, the amountof waterconsumedis divided into blocks.Thepricechargedfor

thefirst blockof, say, 18 cubicmeterspermonth,is keptlow, becausethis waterusedforbasicfamily
andhealthneeds,suchas drinking, cooking,bathing,washingandcleaning.For subsequentblocksof
wateruse,aprogressivelyhigherrateis charged,becausethiswater is usedfor amenitiessuchasflush
toiletsandwateringof lawns,or for productivepurposes.

Regularpaymentsaremoreeasilyobtainedfor privatetapsthanfor public standposts.Two possible
financingsolutionsfor standposts,aremixedsystemswherebyfree standpostsarecross-subsidizedby

paidhouseconnections,andthe optionof an unmeteredgroupconnectionswith flat or gradedrates
thathasalreadybeendiscussed.A third option is theinstallationof meteredgroupconnections.This
is especiallysuitablein urbanareaswhentheusualmeteredhouseconnectionsaretoo expensivefor

low-incomehouseholds,andunmeteredgroupconnectionsarenot viablebecausethepopulationis
frequentlymoving, sostrongsocialtiesandcontroldo notdevelop.

9.5 Vending

Partialor full recoveryof costsfor pipedwatersuppliesis hardestfor public standposts.Water

agencieshavethereforealsoresortedto formalwatervendingsystemsfor the o n-the-spotcollections
of revenue.Optionsaretheestablishmentof vendingpointsas partof the water distributionnetwork;
or, insteadof havingapipeddistributionsystemat all, selling safewaterby watertrucks,official
vendorsor carriers.For thefirst of theseoptions, vendingpointsas part of a waterdistributionsystem,
the alternativesare: waterkiosks,concessionsalesandcoin-operatedtaps.

At waterkiosks,thewateris soldto the usersperliter or typeof container. Operatorsareeither
employedby the agencyor arelicenseholdersto whomthekioskis rented.Advantagesof kiosksover
public tapsarethat waterwastage,vandalismandunhygienicconditionsaroundthetap can be
minimizedand thatuserpaymentis assured.Kiosk holdersmayalsoberesponsiblefor making small

repairs,suchas replacementof washersandrepairof platformsandkioskbuildings.Vendingalso 5
accustomsusersto making payments,so thatgroupor houseconnectionsbecomemoreattractive,

especiallybecausetheyoffer betterservicesat often lower prices.

However,the systemusuallymeansmuchhigher coststo the usersthanyardor groupconnections,

andtheusersarevulnerableto exploitationin timesof watershortage.Theuserspaynot only for the
water,but theyalsopaythesalary or profit of the vendors. In fact the greater partof the pricepaid
maybefor the work of thevendors,andnot the wateritself. In thebestcase,the agencysellsbulk
wateratalow priceto licenseholdersandstipulatesthatthe pricechargedper cubicmeterisnot
higherthanthe onechargedin the lowest-rategroupof theprivatetaps.Nevertheless,the usersget a

lower level of servicefor this pricethantheywouldgetfrom privatetapsor groupconnections.Also,
thekiosksareoftenlimited in numberandspreadout thinly to ensuresufficientearningsfor each
vendingpoint. This canresult in longwaiting timesatpeakhoursandcontinueduseof contaminated
alternativesources.Usersarealsoinconveniencedwhentapsarelockedup atnight, or whenthe

licenseholderis absent.In generaltherefore,kiosks arealesssatisfactorysolutionthanothersystem
of cost-recovery.
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S With concessionsales,ownersof a houseconnectiongetthe right to sell waterfrom ameteredtapat
their hometo otherhouseholdsin their neighborhoodwhodo not haveaprivateconnection.As a
resultpoorusersmaypaymoreper liter for a lower level of servicethanthe higherincome
householdsmay. In addition,localbusinessmenwhoalreadyhaveaconsiderableincomefromother
interestmaytake on theseconcessionsif vendingby concessionholdersis preferredovermixed

systemsor groupconnections,the agencyshouldthereforeat leastconsidergiving theright of saleto
personswhoneedthe additionalincome,suchaswomenheadsof households.

The advantagesof choosingsuchwomenas concessionholdersareseveral.They arehomebound,so

thatchancesof their absenceduring thedayor eveningarelower. Becauseof limited job alternatives,

it is alsolesslikely thattherewill beproblemsof a highturnoveror doublejobs, to reducethequality
of theservice.For the samereasonsuchwomenaremotivatedto do a goodjob, while the income

goesto personwho doestheactualwork. Finally, femaleconcessionholderscan communicateeasier
with otherwomenon thehealthaspectsof safewatercollection,storageanduse,whengiven some
training in this subject.Their involvementthereforeappearsto be worth trying in caseswhere
concessionsalesareplannedor in existence.

Someagencieshaveinstalledcoin-operatedtapsto reducewaterwastageandto increasecost
recoveryfrom public standposts.However,currentexperiencesarenot positivebecausesuchdevices
arevery sensitiveto breakdownsandto interferencewith the operatingmechanism.This solutionis

not recommended.

9.6 Taxation

Sometimesmunicipalitiescollect thenecessaryfundsfor themaintenanceof their watersupply
systemnot throughdirect chargesbut throughindirecttaxation.Taxesusedmostcommonlyare
propertyor housingtaxes.This tax eitherfmancesthe waterserviceto theplotsor standposts

concernedas well as othercommunity services,or hasaddedto it a specialsurchargesfor water. In
this wayonly onecollectionsystemis needed,which is easierandsavesadministrativecosts.For the
samereasonothermunicipalitiescombinewaterrateswith electricitycharges.

The systemis simplestwhen,within eachhousingarea,all householdshavethe sameservicelevels

andthe sameorganizationmanagesbothfundsandwaterservices.This is thecase,for example,in
somesite-andserviceschemesEveryhouseholdin theseschemeshasastandardsize plot with a
latrineor awet core.For water,moreexpensivehousingareashavetheir own yardconnection.
Holdersof lowest-costplots sharea tap with severalneighbors.A partof thepropertytax paidby the

householdsgoestowardtherunningcostsof the watersupply.

Administrationis morecomplexwhenthereis a mixture of servicelevels, from public tapsto
unmeteredmultiplehouseconnections.Oneoption is that thedifferenttypesof householdsget a
differentsurchargefor water.The wateragencysubsequentlyinforms therate-collectingagencyabout
everychangein servicelevel.

Anotheris that a generaltax is raised,basedon the sizeof the propertyandthequality of thehousing
Largeuserswill thuspaymore,becausebetterhousingis associatedwith higherwateruseandhigher
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income.The advantageof this is thatthereis no longeraneedto keeptrackof actualservicelevels

andchanges.

Theadvantagefor the waterauthoritiesthatotherscollect thechargesshouldbe set againsttheneed
for the transferof fundsfrom thecollectingagencyto the waterorganization.The ultimate amount
receivedfrequentlydoesnot keeppacewith thedemandsof the wateradministration.Theircostsare

aptto increasewith inflation andthe agingof the system.In addition,the governmentinstitution

decidingon thedistributionof revenuessometimesreducesits allocationto waterauthoritiesbecause
morepressingobligationshaveto be met. Theusersthennaturallyget frustratedbecausetheyare
payingtaxesfor a deterioratingservice.In this tum,the wateragencygetsfrustratedbecauseit cando
nothingaboutit.

Somewaterauthoritieshaveinstalledwatermetersto registerthe volumeof the watersupplied.This
enablesthemto strengthentheir claims for transferof fundsby therevenue-collectingagency.Others

demandan advancepaymentfrom the municipalauthorities,sothatat theendof theyearonly the
surplusdeliveredstill hasto bepaid.Sofar, neithermeasureappearsto be fully effective.Other
disadvantagesof indirectchargesarethattheydo not informthe usersabouttherealcostsof the
systemnorallow them to participatein decision-making andmaintenance.

All thingsconsidered,indirecttaxationas meansfor cost-recoveryto maintainandexpandcommunity
watersuppliesseemsto be mostsuitablewhena specializedagencyis in chargeof bothtax raising

andwateradministration.In othercases,it is in generalbetterto haveseparatefinancingfor water
supply.This makesit easierfor the administrating organization to control both incomeand
expenditureandrun a reliableandfinancially healthyservice.

.

.
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9.7 Summary Table of Community Financing System

What? When? - Whatfor? Who organizes? How?
Voluntary funds In communitieswith a tradition of

fund-raising,seasonalincome,and
a goodknowledgeandcontrol of
paymentsaccordingto household
capacityandbenefits.

Financialcontributionsto
construction;occasionallarger
contributionto maintenanceand
repairof simplesystemswith
public waterpoints.

Traditionalleadership,
voluntaryorganization,e g.
women’sgroups,tap
organizations,

Targetsaresetandfunds
collectedperiodically
throughmeetings,house-to-
housecollections,bazaars
etc. Fundsarecollectedin
advanceor whenrequired.

Generalcommunity In communitieswith own sources Annual maintenanceandrepair, Local government, Reservationof fundsbased
revenue of incomeandawatersupplywith

public facilities,
financial contributionsto
construction;depreciationand
expansionwherepossible.

communitywatercommittee
or subcommittee.

on theestimatedcostsand
netannualincomeof the
community;cost-reductionor
incomegenerationwhere
necessary

Community Initial capital fromgovernment Annual maintenanceandrepair, Local government, Reservationof fundsbased
revolvingfunds donationor theissueof sharesto

individual householdLoansto
individual householdsor groups
for smallenterprisesor improving
housingandsanitation,

financial contributionsto
construction;depreciationand
expansionwherepossible

supportingorganization,
communitywatercommittee
or subcommittee.

on theestimatedcostsand
netannualincome
(repayment)of the
community;cost-reductionor
incomegenerationwhere
necessary.

Cooperativefunds Watersupply initiated and
financedthroughproduction
cooperativeor villagerevolving
fund; no directpaymentsfor water
used.

Annual maintenanceand
repairs;replacementof
constructionloan,depreciation
andexpansionherepossible.

Cooperative’sexecutive
committee,communitywater
committeeor subcommittee.

Reservationof fundsbased
on estimatedcostsand
incomefrom cooperative
venturesand/ormemberfees;
cost-reductionor income
generationwherenecessary.

Flat rates Familieshaveprivatetaps,or Repaymentof community loan Watercommitteeor Projectagencyadviseson
sharetapswith well-definedsocial for construction;annual subcommittees,boardof initial ratefor approvalby
group,havefairly reliableincomes maintenanceandrepairs; wateruserscooperative,local users;ratesarecollectedand
andsharebenefitsmoreor less depreciationandexpansion government,tap users’ administratedby the local
equally. wherepossible. committee. waterorganization.

Contd.
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What? When? Whatfor? Whoorganizes? How?
Gradedrates In communitieswith appreciable

differencesin wateruseand
benefitsandsufficient community
spirit to divide userhouseholds
into different paymentcategories,

Repaymentof communityloan
for construction;annual
maintenanceandrepairs;
depreciationandexpansion
where possible.

Communitywater
organizationwith support
from promotersor other
socialexpertsassistingthe
project agency.

Privatetap ownersare
classifiedin highandlow
ratecategories,usinglocal
indicatorsof wateruseand
wealth; userssharing taps
individualrate.

Mixed Systems In communitieswith large
differencesin paymentcapacity
andwateruse,with high andlow-
incomehouseholdsliving in
separatesections.

Repaymentof communityloan
for construction;annual
maintenanceandrepairs;
depreciationandexpansion
wherepossible.

Wateragencywith
communitywatercommittee
or subcommittee.

Surplusesor privatetapsare
usedto financethe costsof
freepublic tapsin poorer
sections.

Watermetering In largecommunitieswith limited
waterresourcesandan efficient
administration,

Repaymentof communityloan
for construction;annual
maintenanceandrepairs;
depreciationandexpansion
wherepossible.

Wateragencyand/or
communitywater
organization,

Meterreading,billing and
ratecollectingby separate
workers,orpaymentthrough
banks,atcentralgovernment
officesor localbranches.

Vendinginsteadof a
pipeddistribution
network

Vendingas partof a
pipeddistribution
network

Coin-operatedtaps

In communitieswherea socially
valuablevendingsystemcan be
improved,whereothersolutions
aretechmcally,economicallyor
politically impossible.

In communitieswheregroup
connectionsor crosssubsidies
betweenprivateandpublic taps
havenot worked.

Not recommendedbecauseof their
greatsensitivity to breakdownand
interference.

Contributiontowardsfinancing
of therecurrentcostsof the
agency,andfinancingof vendor
servicecosts,including upkeep
of hygieneandsimplerepair.

Contributiontowardsfinancing
of the recurrencecostsof public
tapsandthe serviceof the
vendors,includingupkeepof
hygieneandsimplerepairs.

Wateragencywith paid
operators,women’sgroups
or waterseller’scooperative.

Wateragencywith paid
operatorsor socio-
economicallyappropriate
concessionaires,e.g.women
headsof households.

Wateris sold from metered
tapsatcontrolledprices;
whenbuying pricesare
subsidized;selling prices
mayequalprivaterates,the
differenceforming the
vendor’sincome.
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Taxation In communitieswherethe transfer Annualmaintenanceandrepair; Local governmentservice Taxesareusedexclusively
of sufficient funds to the water repaymentof construction loan; organization for a specific for financing one or several
organizationis assuredand depreciationandexpansion area,e.g.a low-costscheme. basicservices,categoriesof
taxationcanberelatedto wateruse wherepossible. paymentarebasedon level
and costs. of serviceor housing

conditions.
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9.8 InvestmentFinancing 5
Limiting InvestmentCost
Theprojectwill supportonly least-costinvestmentsfor arsenicmitigation. Choiceof technologywill
be by the community,in consultationwith the SO.Shouldthecommunityhavetechnology
preferenceswithcostimplicationsabovetheleast-costlevelwhichtheyarenot willmg to payfor
themselves,thenthe Projectcan decideto withdraw investmentsupportaltogether.Suchproposals
will be subjectto reviewat thedecision-makinglevel. A thresholdlevel will bedefmedin termsof a

maximumpercentageexcessover theleast-cost(or amaximumpercapitacost).

The tableshowsanexampleof two cases,whereleastcostis Rs 10,000, whilstcommunitypreference

is for atechnologywith highercost.Assumingthethresholdto havebeensetatamaximum
percentageexcessoverleastcostof 50%,thenCaseA will be supportedby theProject,whilst caseB
will needto be referredto the highestdecisionmakinglevel in theProject.

ProjectFinancialSupportDecision
(linutat 15)

LeastCost Actual Cost
Community
Preference

Ratio of Actual
overLeastCost

ProjectFinancial
SupportDecision

CaseA 10 000 11 000 11 Positive
CaseB 10000 18000 18 TobeReferred

CostSharing
Theprojectwill supportwatersupply investmentsin typesA andB villages,on acost-sharingbasis.
Thecost-sharingarrangementis tied to the leastcost-design,andtheProjectwill contribute60% of
the associatedleast-costinvestmentcost.Thecommunitywill contribute40%of the investmentcost
(1% cashand39%kind), plus 100%of theincrementalinvestmentThis principle is illustratedin the

tablebelow,usingthe samecasesA andB, andassumingtheyhavebothbeenapproved.

SampleInvestmentCostandCostSharingArrangements
For2 AlternativeTechnologiesin aCommunityWaterScheme

LeastCost
(a)

Actual Cost
(b)

Incremental
Cost
©

ProjectShareof
Actual Cost
(d = 60% ofa)

CommunityShare
(b-d)

CaseA 10000 11000 1000 6x10000=6000 11000-6000=5000
CaseB 10000 18000 8000 6xl0000=6000 18000-6000=12000

The projectwill not supportinvestmentsin humanwastedisposalandenvironmentalmanagement,

with oneexception.In caseof thePond-SandFilter, investmentsrequiredto divert the inflow of
surfacewaterin the pondwill be supportedunderthe samecostsharingarrangements.

Communityfundraisingfor Capital CostContribution
For raisingthe capitalcontributionof 1% of thecapitalcost,thefinancingoptionsdiscussedunder9.3

(fundraising)maybeconsidered.Caremustbetakento ensurethatinvestmentsareundertaken
shortly after the capitalcostcontribution;therearemanycaseswhereprojectslostcredibility for

S

S

.
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allowing incomprehensiblylongdelaysbetweencollectionfrom usersandthe startof actualfield

level investmentactivities.

Communitycontributionsto Capital Costsin Kind
Thecontributionsin kind representthe largestshareof contributionto thecapitalcost.Contributions

in kind maybein theform of labor, materials,andother.Thereis ampleexperiencewith
contributionsin kind, andkey is to takeaflexible approachwhereeachpersonof family can

contributerelativeto hisandhercapacity.Very often, communitieshavewell establishedprocedures
andpracticesfor collectingcommunitycontributionsthatin factdistinguishfor thediversity of
personalcircumstances,wealth,skills andotherimportantparameters.It is importantthatrequired
individualcontributionsarearrivedat througha transparentandapublicly accountablesystem.The
systemchosenis bestbasedon theprevailingpracticesin theconcernedcommunity,andwhere
necessary,thechoice is assistedwith someoutsidehelp.
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• 10. Fact SheetsCommunityAction Planning (CAP)

10.1 The Community Action Plan (CAP) and CAP Process:What is it? Why is it

Undertaken?

Definition: In thecontextof BAMWSP,the “CommunityActionPlan” is atangibleoutput,aset of
“8” specificplans whicharepreparedby villagers with the sensitivefacilitation of SOcommunity
workersandtechnicalstaff, andwhich serveas themajorcontentof the Villager’s Implementation
PhaseProposal. The CommunityActionPlanning(CAP)Processrefersto a progressiveseriesof
participatoryinterventionsby the SOswhich helpvillagersto investigatetheir situation,needsand
environment;resolveproblemsandobstacles;analyzeandprojectsolutions;andassessandmake

educatedchoicesbetweentechnicaloptions;andcompleteactionplansfor the ImplementationPhase
of theircommunityscheme.Using arangeof participatorytools andtechniques,the SOshelp the
communitypreparea CAPwhichcontainstheir specificplansfor atleastthefollowing 8 dimensions:

1. A (Safe)WaterSupplySchemeLayout and/orManagementPlan

S
2. A SchemeProcurementandconstructionPlan,includingtimetable,manpowerplans,andplans

for controlling the quality of materials

3. A CommunityFinancePlanfor Local ResourcesMobilization, costcontributions,collections
andaccountsmanagement

4 An Environmental Sanitation Plan, whichconsistsof initiativesundertakenby the community

on a non-subsidizedbasis
5. A Village EnvironmentalActionPlan, in whichanypotentialimpactsof the projectare

managedthrough,forexample,properdrainageof runoff water,protectionof sources,etc.
6. A Planfor HygieneandSanitationEducation
7. A Plan for SchemeManagement, OperationsandMaintenance,and
8. A Planfor Monitoring andEvaluationActivities at theCommunityLevel.

10.2 What underlines the Community Action Planning Process:

While the projectdefmesthe CAP andits eight subplansas atangibleoutputof its PlanningPhase,
thereis a substantialbody of experienceinternationallyto supporttheProject’suseof the CAP

5 Processas a strategy,whichto alargedegree,buildslocal capacityfor educateddecision-makingand
planningin the self-provisioningandmanagementof waterandsanitationschemesusingarangeof
participatorymethods,techniquesandtools. A GuidanceSheet,in Section 10.3providesa sample
processof how a SOmight facilitate theCAP Process.This section,however,exploressomeof the

underlyingprinciplesandgrowing bodyof experienceinternationallyfor usinga CAP Process,andits
associatedparticipatorymethods.

10.3 Different Modelsfor Mobilizing Community Participation and the Participatory
Approach:’

Confusionover whatis “participation” hasoftenled to disillusionwith approachesthataresaidto be
“community-based”or “participatory” Truly participatoryprojectsprovidethe meansfor peopleto
takeanactiverole --from thestageof investigatingtheir own situation,resolvingtheir ownproblems,

S i / Basedon “CommunityParticipationStrategiesandTools,A Trainers’Manual for theRuralWaterSupplyandSanitationSectorin Pakistan(Snnivasan,Zafar, Minnathullah)
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analyzinganddecidingamongoptionsandplanning,implementing,andmanagingchange—atalevel
appropriateto theprojectandsituation.In reality, projectswhichin nameare“community-based”but
treatpeopleaspassiverecipients,or whichareoverly controlling or suspicious,or which havean
overly limited definition of participationmayfail asfrequentlyas conventional,supply-ledprojects.
In orderto understandwhy, we needto look at thedifferentconceptsof participation.Any strategyfor
participatorytrainingandtechnicalassistancemustbe rootedin on cleardefinitionsof the

community-basedapproachimplies. Fourcommonlyheldviews include:

• TheCheapLabor Concept:The view thatparticipationis “free labor” andthatobtainingsuch

laboris sufficient“participation”

• TheCost-SharingConcept:The view thatthepaymentof someshareof capitalandmaintenance
costsin cashor kind is sufficientdefmes“participation”.

• FormalAgreementConcept:The view thatwhenuserscommitthemselvesto performspecific

tasksfor aprojectthroughaformal,preferablywritten agreementtheprojecthasachieved
adequate“participation”.

• Decision-centeredConcept:the view thatparticipationhastakenplaceonly if usershavebeen
involvedin decision-makingatcritical stages-- fromprojectpreplanningto theplanningstage
throughimplementation,maintenanceandevaluation.

Thesedefinitionsneednot be mutually exclusive;the BAMWSPProjectbuildsin elementsof all
theseconcepts.“Cost-sharing”couldeasilyincludefree laboras away to reduceprojectexpenditures;
aformal agreementcouldincludecommitmentsto performall kindsof obligationsincludingcost-

sharingandlabor contributions.Above all, the Projectfollows the “decision-centered”modeland
includesall thethreeprecedingconceptsandmuchmore.

Critical to ourstrategydesignthat we understandthe limits of eachof theseperspectivesandthat,
withoutdiligencein layingthe groundworkfor participatorydecision-making,the Projectwould fall
shortof themark, wouldnot betruly demand-led,andthatsustainabilitywill suffer. For example,if a

projectonly follows the cheaplabor concept,influentials in the villagemayexertpressureon poorer
villagersto contributelabor whetheror not theyseethe benefitsof a particularapproach.Whenlabor

is not providedas avoluntarydecision,oneresultmight beno pride in theconstruction.Oncethejob
is done,the largercommunitymayloseinterestin maintainingthe watersystemor in transforming
morecomplexproblemssuchas attitudesandbehaviorregardingsanitation.

Realizingthatlaborcontributionsthemselvesmanynot be agood indicatorof community
commitment,someprojectmanagersfocuson costsharing.People’swillingnessto payfor capitaland

maintenancecostswould indicatethattheyvaluethe improvedsystemas their own. Unfortunately
this rationaledoesnot alwaysapply in practice.Peoplewill only valuethenewwaterservicesto the
extentthat it meetstheir owncriteria,e.g.that it is convenientlylocated,thatthetechnologyis not too
complicated,burdensomeor costly,thatthe water is of acceptablequality andtaste,thatservicelevels

anddesignsof tanksandtapshavebeenbasedon communitypreferences,etc.This implies thatthey
mustbepartyto otherdecisionsbeforetheycanbeexpectedto paytowardsmaintenancecosts.In
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5 particularwomen, whoare the main usersandmanagersof domesticwatersupply, mustbesatisfied
thattherepairsareworthpayingfor. If not, theywill revertto their traditional sources.Forexample,

if apumpis locatedin aplaceto which lower-castewomendo not haveeasyaccess,theywill haveno

interestin payingfor its repair— or perhapsevenusing it.

Anotherperspectiveis thatof thefonnal agreementmodel.Formal agreements,suchasthose
providedfor in the tri-partitecontractsof thePMU withcommunitiesandSOs,helpto ensurethat the

communityfully understandsandcommitsitself to anumberof rolesandresponsibilities,matchedby
commitmentsof inputsof thesponsoringagency Suchagreementsmayonly bemeaningful,however,
if theyallow enoughtimefor the communityto considertheagreementfrom all angles,andin

particularwhetheraverageandpoorervillagershavehadthe opportunityto think throughits
implications,expresstheir reservations,or havetheir views reflectedin the negotiationprocess
Agreementswhichhavebeennegotiatedprimariiy throughvillageleadersandendorsedat large
village wide meetingsmaynot befully understoodor embracedby thelargercommunity.As aresult,
problemsmayarisewhenthe timecomesfor individual membersto do their part.Women’s

5 viewpointsmustreceivespecialconsiderationin thisregard.

The decision-makingmodel,which hasbeenadoptedby theBAMWSPProject,includescostsharing,
laborcontributionsandtheaccountabilityof formalagreements;but thosecontributionsand
commitmentsmustflow out of a processthatevokesfull communityparticipationin decision-making
The community is thedesigner,builder,ownerandoperatorof the system.Thuseachof its segments

mustbeparty to decisionsandfeelprideof ownershipateachprojectphase.Theinitiative mustcreate
opportunitiesfor smallgroupsof villagersto engagein an analyticandcreativeprocessof planning
anddecision-making;thatprocessmustincludeall clusters,ethnicandeconomicgroups,gendersand
othercategoriesof peoplein thecommunity. This isdonethroughinformalparticipatoryprocesses

thatprovideeverycommunitysegmentaccessto techniquesandtoolsto investigate,problem-solve,
makedecisions,planandtakeresponsibilityfortheir project.The decisionsreachedthroughthis
processhavetheadvantageof beingthoroughlyassessedby thebroadbaseof thecommunityandnot
simplyby the top leadership.Theprocessitselfbuilds theconfidenceamongthosewho normally

would hesitateto speakup atlargegatheringsor hesitateto expresstheir opinionsin front of
5 authoritativefigures.This is particularlypertinentto the statusof women.Havinga largerrole in the

analysisof thewater andsanitationsituation,andin identifyingalternativemeansof solving their
problems,communitymembersare in abetterpositionto assessthe termsof their tripartite

agreementsandto take intelligentandfirm decisionson how they cancontribute,throughoutall
projectphases.

The Projectthusstressesadynamiccommunityactionplanningprocess(CAP) wherevillagers,
regardlessof their socio-economicandliteracylevels, increasinglytakeresponsibilitythemselvesto
plan,manage,control andtakepart in collectiveactions,includingimprovementof their own skills

andm generatingtheir owncapital for the sustainabilityandcontinuousgrowth of neededservices.
Theinformal groupplanninganddecision-makingsessionsculminatein aformal “agreeto do”

meetingof the communityto finalizeits overalldesignchoicesandplans.This is followed by
technicaldesign,afmal formal reviewandadjustmentof thedesignby thecommunity,andthen
preparationof the written implementationPhaseproposalby thecommunity.TheCAP Processis then

followed by theexperienceof workplanning,procurementandcompletingimplementation,andthen

5 movingon to operations,maintenance,andself-evaluation.Thesestagesarecoreexperiencesatthe
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heartof the Project‘s training andtechnicalassistancestrategy.The approachalso takesinto account

theneedto build aset of relatedskills to ensuresustainability.TheProjectthusprovidesfor additional
training of thecommunity,including,health,arsenicmitigation,hygieneandsanitationeducation,
technicaltrainingon operationsandmaintenance,andmanagementtraining for the CBOs/VWSCs.

At the supportlevel, thiscommunity-based,decision-centeredapproachrequiresthe building up and
reinforcementof an alternative support systemrather thana deliverysystem.It meansa strong
emphasison process(“facilitative skills”) ratherthancontent-oriented,didacticapproachesto
communityassistance.Trainingandtechnicalassistanceapproachesshouldevokeself-expression,

confidenceandbuild newmanagementskills ratherthanenforcepassivecompliance.A baseof
facilitative skills is-neededthroughouttheSupportOrganizations(SOs) that comprisethis
decentralizedapproach.The Projectmustalsoimbuetechnicianswith thisnew orientationsothat
theycanmoreeffectively link their inputs to communitypreferences,andeffectively build people’s

technicalskills ratherthansimply createphysicalsystemsthat laterfall into disrepair.Indeed,the
Projectis by its naturea “capacity-buildingproject”at all levels.

Therearemanyrisksassociatedwith thetraining andtechnicalassistanceeffortsof this sort. We may

underestimatethe importanceof orientingpersonnelof SOsin understandingandbeingableto
perform“a facilitative” role ratherthanthat of aprovider.We mayneglecttheongoingdevelopment
andconsistentuseof methods/toolsto engagevillagers’ talents,enthusiasm,andtheir latentcapacity
for decision-makingandplanning--movingthemfrom passiveto activeroles.We mayalso

underestimatethecomplexityof providingan environmentfor communitydecision-making,andgrow
satisfiedthatsomanyformal courseswereheld,that somanyagreementsweresigned,andsomany
contributionsmade.However,thereis alsoongoingimportanceof providingsoundtechnicalsupport

andknowledge--whenit respondstothe community’sexpressedneedto know. Suchskill andcontent
training mustberelevantto the context,technicallysound,andprovidedin amannerthat is easyto
absorb.Justas otheraspectsof Project,trainingandtechnicalassistancemustbedemand-ledrather
thansupply-ledif it is to be’ consistentwith theProject’sunderlyingpremises.

10.4 CAP ProcessMethods, Techniquesand Tools

TheGuidanceSheet,SampleCAPProcessprovidessuggestedmethodsandtools, bothfrom SARAR2
educationalmethodologyandthatof PRA3. TheseCAP Processmethodshavebeentestedthoroughly

in theregion,but SOsarefree to adjustthem,innovatenewtools, andusetechniquesthatproduce
similar results.Whatmustbeconsistentis the facilitative approachin whichthe assessment,thinking,
analysisanddecision-makingis doneby the membersof the community,andnot by theoutside
changeagent.However,afew coretools, suchas“mapping”, “Story with aGap”,and“Technical

Option Cards”havebeenfoundindispensablein implementingtheCAP Processfor Waterand

Sanitation.

2~ SARAR A participatoryeducationmethodologywidely appliedin theWaterandSanitationSector.SARAR
includesa wide rangeof motivational,investigative,analytical,informational,planningtechniquesandtools.
SARARstandsfor SelfEsteem,AssociativeStrength,~esponsibility,Action Planning,andResource.

~I PRA: ParticipatoryRapidAppraisal: A schoolof techmquesandtoolswhich, compatiblewith SARAR,
helpscommunityresidentsto investigateandcollect their information for use in planningandmanagementof
theirowninitiatives.
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While usedextensivelyin similarprojectsin the region inNepalandUttarPradesh,the CAPProcess
hasbeenwidely usedin Asian, African andLatin Americancontexts,andis oftengiven different

names.

It may, for example,be subsumedundertheterm“ParticipatoryAction DevelopmentApproach”
which is coveredby a seriesof articlespreparedrecentlyby IRC. ~

4, Lammerink,Bolt, andBury ConimumtyManagersfor TomorrowSeries,Documents#3 and#4, 1998.
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11. Project Level Planning

11.1 SelectionandCharacterization of Hot-Spot Areas

Selectionandcharacterizationof actual villages ideally should be done aftercompletionof the
well testsat villagelevel duringprefeasibilitystudies,becausethanalevel informationis not
adequateto determinethe detailedcharacteristicsof the hot-spotareasrequiredmakea

selection.Mostof the existingThanalevel informationhasbeendrawnbasedon resultsof
severalwells,exceptin few caseswherespecialgroupshaveundertakendetailedanalysis. It
is to benotedthatin somecasesvillage,union,andThanalevel resultswill vary significantly
Howeverselectionof thehot-spotareasatthanalunionlevelmaybeacceptablefor narrowing

down to theUnionswheretheprefeasibiitystudieswill be conductedby the SOs.

The reporton “Groundwaterstudiesfor arseniccontaminationin Bangladesh”by Mott
MacDonald,Ltd.forBritish GeologicalSurvey(January,1999)underassignmentto DfID,
UK, providesthelatestandmostdetailinformationon the identifiedcontaminatedwells by
the various(GOandNGO) agenciesandDFID. It shouldbeconsultedduringhot-spotarea

selection.

Although thefield testresultsindicatethatwhile the Southwestregionis extensively
contaminatedthemostintensivelycontaminatedregionis the Southeastof Bangladesh.The

selectedThanas/unionsmaybelocatedin thebothregionsdependingon the levelof
contamination.

Thelevel of contaminationmaybeestimatedbasedon the proportionsof contaminated

wells andpossiblyexposedpopulation.Thecontaminatedwells maybe groupedas� 0.05

and > 0.05mg/l. of Arsenic in water samples.The estimationof proportionof possibly
exposedpopulationmayconsidervaluesof averageperson/wellsof shallowanddeep;both

tubewells.
For example:

Thana Estimatedstatisticsof shallow tubewells Estimatedstatisticsof deeptubewells Estimated%
exposed
population

#of wells

a

Prop.
>0 05

b

Avg /per/
wells

c

Popn
Using

d=a*c

# of
wells

e

Prop.
>0.05
mg/I

f

Avgipers/
well

g

Popn
Using

h=e*g

d*b+h*f

X 100
d+h

A 100 0.90 70 7000 10 0.10 300 3000 66%

B 200 0.50 50 10000 0 0 0 0 50%

C 150 0.90 100 15,000 20 0 400 8000 59%
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11.2 Processand Criteria for Selectionof Hot-spot Thanasand Unions

Thefirst stageof sub-projectselectionis narrowingthe focusto the prioritizedUnionswhere

communitiesareaffectedor are more vulnerableto arseniccontamination.

TheSTAC reviewsavailabledatato determineto rankthe Districts/Thanasandaspossible,
the Unions.Fourfactorsareconsideredin thisranking,which consistof the criterialistedin

Box ibelow:

Thelist of HotspotUnionsis discussedandfinalizedandmadepublic. Villages are
not selectedat this stage,but only after detailedprefeasibilitystudieshavebeen
undertakenbasedon amuchmoredetailedanalysisof eachvillage’s situation.

Choiceof Unionsfor prioritizationis to bemadestrictly on thebasisof criteria.In the
casewheredatafromdifferentsourcesvary, theUnion will not be selecteduntil the
sourcesareverified.The work of the STAC in prioritizing HotspotUnionswill bea
partof thetechnicalauditof the Project.

S

S

S

Box 1: Hotspot SelectionCriteria: To be Applied for EachBatch

Union Selectionby:
1 OverallArsenicLevels accordingto availableinformation,basedon sampleor comprehensivetesting
2. Relativewealth,health/nutritionstatusof theDistrict, thentheUnionswithin theDistrict.
3. Whetheror not theUnionsareclusteredso workcanbe undertakenin acost-effectivemanner
4 RelativeAccessibilityfor thePMU teamsandintensityof pnoractivitiesof NGOs in theUnion
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5 12. Village BasedPrePlanning

12.1 The Prefeasibility Study Process

The executionof anumberof surveysandthepreparationof a numberof mapsarerequired:
• Village locationmap

• Village GeneralPlan
• Village Priority Survey

• Village WaterSourcePlan

• Village WealthMap

• Village Priority Re-settingSurvey

• Willingnesstopaysurvey

Stepsand tools

Steps1-10areorderedaccordingto theorderof thedataof the pre-feasibiityform. After doing a
5 participatoryactivity together the CBO and SOfill in the data in the form and moveon to the next

step.

1. Initial Contacts
Initial contactswith formal andinformal villageleaders,femaleandmaleandvillageNGOs/CBOs

2. Organizing for CommunityMapping
Organizationby leadersof CBOsof ateamwith local womenandmenwho will help to thawthe

communitymapsforthepre-feasibiitystudy.

3. Vifiage Location
Find andmarkthe locationof the village on union map

4. Vifiage GeneralPlan

The usersdraw, in ageneralmeeting,the village planwith the generallayoutandsettlementpattern
S of village, takingtheparaas aunit andprovidingthe following information:

• Physicalinfrastructure(roads,largerwatersources,schools,mosque
• Borderof theparas
• Numberof householdsin eachpara
• Locationsandnumbersof scatteredhouseholds
• Total No. of households(makeaninternalcheckwith village statistics)

• Approx. total presentpopulation

5. OpenDiscussionson Priority Needs

Opendiscussionsare thenheldon the situationof differentgroupsin thevillage, e.g.,usingflexiflans.
This is followed by identificationandpnoritization,throughopendiscussionanddrawingand
orderingof cardsthatrepresentthe threepriority felt needsin the village This is donewith separate
groupsof womenandmen.

S
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For thecardsdrawing andgradingactivity,both groupsareprovidedwith a setof cardsandfelt pens.
Participantsareinvited to identify themajor needsin their villageandonce agreedon a need,thaw it
on a card.The cardsare thenlaid outin apriontizedorder.Thereafterthe womenvisit the menand
the menpresentexplain theirthreepnorityneeds.The menthenjoin with the womenandthe women
presentandexplaintheirlists, If sodesiredbothmayarriveata unified list. The threepriority needs

of thewomenandof themenare listedin theformat.

Datastorage:The CBO numbersandseparatelyties thetwo setsof cardsandkeepsthemin a
communityfile for furtherreferenceanduse.

6. Arsenictesting
Arsenic testing(seeSourceBookI, paragraph2.2) andpaintingof wells green(AscO.5ppm) orred
(As>’O.S ppm)with participationof communitymembers

7. Vifiage water sourcemapping
This activity is donein combinationwith activity 8. It is done with the whole villageif it is small, or
paraby parain caseof a largevillage. Themap(s)will indicate:

- Location of drinkingwatersources,by type(tubewell,ringwell, etc)
- Whetherthe sourceis contaminatedby arsenicor not contaminated
- No. of families dependenton thesource

The map(s)will beusedto fill in thetableon the feasibility form andwill remain in the village
‘archive’ for furtherreferenceanduse.

8. Wealthranking
To determinethe local characteristicsof apoor,mediumclassor wealthierhouseholdthegroupis

askedto drawapicture of apoorcouple,a mediumclasscoupleanda wealthycouple. The
participantsthendiscussandagreeon whatare thecharacteristicsof apoor, mediumclassand
wealthierfamily. Having agreedon the characteristicstheymark the housesin the waterresources

map(s)accordingto this classification.

9. Priority Re-setting
Havingdonethe sourcetestingandmapping,the villagemaywish or notwish to modify its priorities.
Dataarerecordedin thepre-feasibilityformat

10. Socialsurvey on willingness to pay:
TheCBO (planning)visits the householdsusingred handpumps,or meetswith themin aninformal
meeting.Thehouseholdsgivetheir willingnessto contributein cashor labouror both. Thedataper
thanais recordedandtotals of householdsparticipatingandtotalswilling to contributein the

respectivewaysareeachaddedup andfilled in thepre-feasibiityform.

Alternativewaysof assessingwillingnesstopaymaybeusedaswell, e.g. assessmentby voting in
village assembliesor othermeetings.Notethatall voting hasto be by household,sowheremaleand

femaleheadsof householdsareboth presenttheyneedto begiven timeto discussandcomeup with
onehouseholdvote. (Havingcardsof 3 differentcoloursthatcan beraisedby the husbandand/orwife
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.

is one wayof facilitating suchvoting, but others are possibleandSOscanshowcreativityby thinking

up appropriatetoolsandshanngexperienceof their usewith others).

12.2 Arsenic Testing

Prerequicite

It is assumedthattheProjecthaschosenonereliableequipmentfor arsenictesting. Considerations:
Qualitativekits suchas the onein useby DPHE/UNICEFwill providelimited information(Arsene
aboveor below .05 ppm).Semi-quantitativekits suchasthe onein useby theAsia ArsenicNetwork

(0- 02, .02-.05,.05-.08, 08-2,>.2 ppm) will providemoredetailedinformation.if chemical-assisted
arsenictreatmenttechnologieswould beintroduced,thensemi-quantitativekits will haveadvantages
over qualitativekits.

Testkit

Testkitsusechemicalsthathaveanexpiry date,afterwhich theyareno longer effective.

Manufacturer’sinstructionson storageandexpiry dateof chemicalsshouldbestrictly observed.Used

stripsandexpiredchemicalsaretoxic, andshouldbedisposedof safely (e.g.broughtbackto acentral
location,storedandsafelydisposedoff).

Insertrelevantsectionsofthemanufacturers’informationsheeton expirydateandstorageof

Samplingand testing

chemicals

All wells in the village areto be tested.Thetestkits allow for on-the-spotanalysis.

Insertrelevantsectionsofthe manufacturers’informationsheetto explain howsamplesare actually

takenand analyzed

A randompercentageof the sampleswill be countercheckedby athird party for monitoringpurposes.

Marking the Well

If the well hasan arseniclevel above.05ppmit is tobemarkedwith redpaint. if thelevel is below

.05 ppmit is to be markedwith greenpaint.

Data entry

Theoutcomeof the test shouldbeenteredon theattachedArsenic level surveyform. (check(!):
perhaps,if thevillage mapis good enough,resultscanberecordedin colour - red or green- on the
village map.)
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Arsenic Levels in Wells
Village:
Project Code:

SamplingPeriod: from to

Well Identification
(location,yearof construction, owner, Above

Arsenic level
.05ppm Below .05ppm

depth, pumpmounted,etc..)
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5 13. Sampleof a CAP Processfor the Planning Phase”

13.1 Introduction

Thereis no hardandfastsequencingof interventionsto achievethe outputsof the PlanningPhase.
However,thefollowing mayhelpserveas aresourcefor the SOsin designingtheir ownCAPprocess

in the village. In additionto the CAP, whichresultsin a seriesof community-generatedplans,the
PlanningPhaseincludesprovisionfor otheractivities,e.g.,hygieneand environmentalsanitation
educationsessions,communityorganizinganddevelopmentof organizationalcapacity.Thereare also

formal training sessionsassociatedwith thecreationanddevelopmentof the CBO,whetheras a
VWSC or other body. Thefollowing samplesessionsandoptionsfor tools focuson thecommunity
action planning,butalsodescnbehow the CAPProcessfits into theseotheractivities.

13.2 Entry Phase(I)

5 1. ENTRY PHASE: CAP Visits1-3: Weeks1 to 2

1.1 Objective:Thesesessionsare primarily informal,andheldto developrapportwith
communitymembers.This is particularlyimportantwheretheSO hashadlittle previousexperience
with the particular community. Theobjectiveis to build rapportandabaseof trust for working with

the community. Another objective is to obtain agreement with the various clustersof thecommunity
for holding future meetings at times and placesconvenientto them.

1.2 Stepsto bet~zkenby CommunityFacilitator:
1. walkingaboutthe village and informally starting conversations
2. being helpful and creatingtrust
3. explaining to the community the intentions and interests of the SO
4. Listening to what villagers have to say, about whatever concerns them

5. getting familiar with the layout of the village
6. calling mformal groups together and planning times for future visits

5 which are convenient to their schedules
7. using some creative techniques for building rapport

• storytellingby villagers usingunserializedposters
• storytellingby villagers usingflexiflans

Be careful to avoid practicing any (unintended) biases when building rapport. Male workers need to

be sensitive to giving equal interest to women and women’s interests. Female fieldstaffcan avoid
reconfirming stereotypes by talking not Just only with women, but also with men. Going to where

(poor) men and women work and assisting them in their work while talking is another way of
avoiding bias and burdens in your visits.

Monitoring: how do the so workers keep track of whether they are working equally in the various
parts of the commumties? And how do the neighborhood women and men note how often the so

workers visit their cluster in relation to other clusters? One option is that the fieldworkers keep a
logbook of cluster and community visits, signed off by one of the cluster inhabitants at every visit

5 paid to that village (See Annex A in the M&E Manual). But how can the community have the total
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picture of the so workersvisits?One idea is to have quite early a village map or list giving each 5
cluster and to display thismap in public place(e.g. on a large tree, a wall in a central place, a CBO
office, etc. Mosques and houses of leaders are generally not suitedas they are not acceesible for all
womenand men). Every time the SO worker visits a cluster this visit is also marked in the map or on
the list for the other clusters to know how ofteneachclusteris visited.

13.3 Investigation Phase(H)

2. BUILDING CLUSTER GROUPSAND CREATIVE INVESTIGATION PHASE: CAP Visits3-

8: Weeks2-7

2.1 Objectives:To strengthen cluster groups and work with them in investigationof their own
situation, first in general terms, and then regarding water and sanitation. At this stage, dialogue with
the community is first held cluster by cluster, unless the community is very small. Groups can be

informally organized as learning groups, i.e., groups of residents in a neighborhood who agree to help
work in developing the CAP. if the neighborhood is large, try to break it into manageable units which
would approximate future groups using a point source or set of sources. Groups should be formed
almost naturally based on proximity of homes and social relations. Work with any existing
organizational forms or CBOs where appropriate, such as traditional labor sharing, religious, or
women’s neighborhood groups. Ensure that women play a key role in this effort. Engage villagers in a

series of activities which help identify resources and problems in the community which will affect the
project, and then to identify specific water and sanitation, and arsenic related problems and resources.
Also. enable the villagers to investigate their own beliefs, values, and attitudes.Build individuals as
part of groups, i.e., build their strength through association with their peers

2.2 Stepsto betakeby the CommunityFacilitator
1. meet with informal groups as agreed during the entry phase, at their convenience
2. plan sessions based on their interests

use human development techniques to build the group’s strength

• corn andbottlegame

• personalsymbolism
3. keep groups small, built around natural clustersstart with investigative techniques which are more

creative
• SARARmapping,opencriteria
progress towards specific investigative techniques and community monitoring methods for
establishing a baseline, e.g.,

• SARARpocketchartson waterusagehabits

• SARARpocketchartson personalhygieneanddefecationhabits

• Communitymappingwith specifiedcriteria: PRA CommunityResourceMaps

• CommunityCensusactivity

• Healthy-HomesCommunityMonitoring Tool

• WealthRanking(PRA)

• SARARtime assessmentandmanagementcardsfor Women

• Additionalarsenictestingofwells asappropriate

• GenderAnalysis S
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5 4 regularly review the needs of each learning group in a cluster and use appropriate tools to build
their self-awareness -

5. carry out all activities in such a way as to build participants self-esteem, confidence and sense of
control over their environment and situation

6. identify issues, concerns, problems to be resolved in the community as part of the CAP

2.3 Rolesof OtherSOstaff: The communityfacilitator shouldleadthe above sessions, but with
the support of the other staff A diploma engineer may observe and be a resource for community

mapping and its various permutations, but it is critical that the community facilitator ensures that all
such activities are undertaken by the villagers themselves, and that s/he facilitates such sessions. At
this stage, hygiene and sanitation education sessions are integrated at cluster level with all other
investigations--and the existing situation is studied by the groups as a whole, i.e. incorporating

arsenic, water and sanitation problems and resources, the situation of women, water usage, health and
other needs, resources, problems, and opportumties.

5 13.4 Analysis Phase(III)

3. PHASE FORANALYZING PROBLEMSAND INTEGRATINGNEWINFORMATION:

CAPvisits8-12,weeks8-12

3.1 Objectives: A large variety of issues, concerns and problems, opportunities, etc., should have
emerged from the community at this point regarding their planning process. The community
facilitator can structure specific sessions to help deal with these issues systematically. Tralning
sessions should be progressive, eachbuilding on the last Initially, villagers may need to prioritize or

rank issues. They may need to analyze the relationships between various needs and problems in the
village, e.g., to see how women’s problems are part of contribute to overall problems in the
community, and how their problems are interrelated. All these activities and learning experiences can

be structured so as to build a sense of control over problems and solutions. It is critical that underlying
concerns such as source disputes be resolved, and other such issues brought to light and dealt with.

S This phase also brings participants closer to the decision-making point regarding specific technology
choices. For this purpose, exercises in which they can analyze technologies by features most
appropriate to their own needs, and according to criteria which they prioritize themselves, can be

structured. Informative games depicting the features and implications of different technology choices
can help to strengthen this analysis, and provide information about new options not previously known.
The important thing is to structure this information so that it helps to support the villagers’ own
analysis.

3.2 Stepsto be takeby the Community Facilitator:
1. hold regular sessions to move from investigations to analysis of project issues, problems, options
2. prioritize and classify issues to consider with villagers regarding the various components of their

action plans
• SARAR problem classification cards

• SARAR three pile sorting

3. help villagers to analyze specific problems and solutions, such as poor sanitation, water needs,
5 health problems, source disputes, environmental problems, etc.
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• SARAR openendedposterdramas,maxiflans

• role playswhich posea problemfor solution
• SAXAR threepile sorting,cardshygiene,sanitationandhealthpractices

• force-field analysis!SARAR cartsandrockstool

• conflict resolutiontools

• communityresourcemaps
• SARARpocketchartsfor genderanalysis

• TechnicalOption “Features” CardsandSheets

4. identify informationgapsduring theseanalysissessions.Weavebackandforth betweenspecific

analysesandinformation techniqueswhich informeachanalysisfurther. Forexample,
discussionsof environmentalproblemscan beinterspersedwith exposureto differentoptionsfor
solution,perhapsthroughfilmstrips on technicaloptions, or crossvisits with othervillageswho
havetakeninitiatives to solvea specificenvironmentalproblem.Similar strategiescouldbe taken
with sourcedisputes,environmentalsanitationproblems,healthissues,etc.

• Informativefilmstrips

• Crossvisits to see successes

• BAMWSP SchemeManagementGame

• Technicalinformationcardson differenttechnologiesandthe resourcesneededto implement
them,andtheir advantagesanddisadvantages

• TheHealthGame

• Self-HealthConcentrationCardsGame
• DiseaseTransmissionRoutesCards,etc.

5. Fromthesesessions,communitieswill build a basefor planningactivities.It maybe appropriate

to movefrom oneanalysisdirectly to relatedplanning--e.g.,analysisof how to maintain the

systemto informationaboutcostsandO&M responsibilities.Thenproceedingto otherinformed
analysesand plans for O&M. However, the overall pattern is to movefrom analytical work and

on to actualplanning.
6. At the endof this stage,villagerswill alreadyhavemadesometentativedecisionsaboutspecific

issuesor technologiesrelatedto their future plan.Recordthesefor usein PlanningSessions.

3.3 OtherActivities and Rolesofother SOstaff:
At this stage,maybe appropriatefor theCommunityFacilitatorto alsostartthe CBO/VWSC
selectionprocess,sothatby the endof thenext “planning” stagetheCBO!VWSChasbeenselected
by the villagersandarereadyto takeleadership.You mayfind thatclusterleadersnaturallyemerge

fromall thediscussionsthusfar. In anycase,you shouldlet the villagersdecidehow theywill select
their ownrepresentativeson the CBO/VWSC,within the projectcriteria. During analytical

discussions,it is importantfor thediplomaengineerto participate,particularlyat thosepointswhen
villagerswantoutsideinformationto inform their own analyses.However,thediploma engineers
shouldoperateas advisors,not as directivefigures.The problemsolving is to bedoneby the villagers
themselves.As such,it is bestif theCommunityFacilitatorfirst enablesthe villagersto identify what
gaps theyhavein knowledge,~a~dwhat informationtheywantfrom the diploma engineersto bea
resourcein their owndecision-making.The Supervisorshouldkeepaclosewatchon processoverall
to ensurethat villagerstake leadershipatall stages,and alsoto ensureanalysesincludeabalanceof

focuson watersupply,environment,sanitation,hygiene,andrelatedgenderissues.
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• 13.5 PlanningPhase(IV)

4. DECISION-MAKiNGAND COMMUNITYACTIONPLANNINGPHASE,INCLUDING

FORMAL COMPOSITiONOF VWSC:CAPvisits 13-18, weeks13-16:

4.1 Objectives:The Objectiveis for villagersto developaCommunityAction Plan.In thisphase

the villagersmovefrom analyses,to decision-makingandappropriateplanning.At leasteight“CAP
Plans” havebeenidentified,but plansarenot limited to these.In reality, each of the nineplansis an
aspectof theCommunityAction Planwhich becomesthebasisfor theImplementationProposal.

4.2 Stepsto be takenby the Facilitator:
1. Helpclustergroupsmovefrom analysisof schemeissuesto specificdecision-makingand

planningin sessionswhich completethe actionplans

2. Dependingon thesizeof village,movefromcluster-basedto villagewide plannmgor holding
• sessionswith the CBOIVWSCas appropriate.Keepplanningactivitiesas broadas possible,and

hold someplanningactivitiesin eachcluster
3. Utilize overall plannmgandinformativeactivities,in which therelationsof variousscheme

componentscanbeseenin relationshipto eachother.Utilize theseactivitiesas astartingoff point
for making eachof thenineplanswhichcomposethe CAP

• SARAR Storywith a Gap

• BAMWSPSchemeMgt. Game

• BrokenSquareswith differentcomponentsof schemes.
4. Facilitatesessionsin whichdecisionsaretakenon specific issueskeyto planning:

• UsingTechnologyOptionsCardsChooseAmongWater/SanitationfDrainage!
EnvironmentalTechnologies

• Making theSchemeLayouton the CommunityResourceMap (or use3 dimensional
models)

• Detailedsetsof PlanningCardsfor eachtechnology,e.g., latrinesconstruction

• Use of communitymapsagainas abasisfor defmingVEAPs

5. Bring in technicalstaffas appropriateto helpspellout theimplicationsof differenttechnical
optionsto villagers

6. Help villagersmovebackandforth betweenanalyticalandinformativeactivities,asnecessary,to
completetheir plans.For example,reviewgenderanalysisas abasisfor planningWDI aspectsof

CAPs,etc.
• GenderAnalysisPocketChart

• LandUseAnalysesdrawnon CommunityMaps

• Matriceson advantagesand disadvantagesof different technologies

7. Throughprocessessuchasdescribedabovedevelopa minimumof the eightaspectsof the CAP
Plan:
• A (Safe)WaterSupplySchemeLayout Plan

• A ProcurementandConstructionPlan,includingtimetables,manpowerplans,andmaterials
quality control

• A CommunityFinancePlanforLocal ResourcesMobilization, costcontributions,

collectionsandaccountsmanagement•
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• A Village Environmental SanitationPlan

• A Village EnvironmentalAction Plan

• A Planfor HygieneandSanitationEducationActivities (HESA)

• A Planfor SchemeManagement,OperationsandMaintenance

• A Planfor M&E atcommunity/SOlevel

8. RecordAction Planson Paperfor theImplementationProposalas eachaspectplanningis
finished,as discussedin clusters

9. Hold formal meetingsof theCBOTVWSC to reviewandconsolidateplansof eachof the clusters
10. Hold “Agree-to-Do-Meeting”(WholeCommunityMeeting) in which schemelayoutis presented

by the CBO/VWSC (with other villagers present) to the SOs’ engineerswho then discussand
agreeon the basicsof the design,BEFOREhavingengineerscarryout formal surveysand

technicaldesignswith villagers’ help.

4.3 OtherActivitiesandRolesof otherSOStaffDuring ThisPhase: Beforetheseactivities
reachthe stagewhereplansmustbediscussedacrossthe community,the communityfacilitatormust
havehelpthe villagersselectandset up theCBO/VWSC, andhelpedit to beginfunctioning.Theyare
responsiblefor adjustingplansfor all the clustersin thecommunity,andideally haverepresentatives
of each cluster who have beenthroughthe CAP processsofar in eachcluster.Thus theybring to the
final planningprocessthe deliberationsof peoplein their own clusters.The DiplomaEngineerplays

a resourcepersonrole throughoutthis stage,but shouldneverdirect thediscussions.The CF should
call themin whentheir ideasandinformationcanbea resourceto the villagers’ ownplanning.

13.6 DesignPhase(V)

5. TECHNICAL DESIGN, IMPLEMENTATION PROPOSALAND CONSOLIDATION

STAGE: Weeks16to20

5.1 Objective: The Objectiveis to comeup with theImplementationProposal,basedon theCAP
planandtechnicalstudies,andtoensurevillagersareengagedin planningandagreewith all the

contentsof the fmal ImplementationPhaseProposal.

5.2 Stepsto betaken:
1 EngineerstaketheCAPandthenbeginthefield andtechnicalsurveyswith thehelpof the

villagers, leadingto actualpreparationof technicaldesignsandestimates
2. The CFcontinuesto developtheformal skills of the CBO/VWSC,with specifiedtrainingson

rolesandresponsibilities,accountstraining,etc.
3 The CF remindsthe CBOJVWSCto completeactivitiesnecessaryfor approvalandin preparation

for theimplementationphase:i.e, appointmentof \TMWs,collectionsof all capitalcontnbutions,
O&M contributions.

4. Trainingof VMWs areassured
5. The CD supervisorandCommunityWorkerstartpreparingandconductingregularHESA

activitiesnow thatthe CAP Planninghasmovedto technicalstudies.
6. The final technicaldesignsarediscussedwith the Villagers and CBOJVWSC. Onceconfirmed,

thefinal ImplementationProposalcontainingthe CAP Plans,Technicaldesign,andestimatesis

preparedandsignedby boththe CBO/VWSCandthe SOand submitted.
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• 14. Selectionof Technology and ManagementSystems

14.1 Introduction

TheFact Sheetsin PartI of this Volume presentedan arrayof watersupplyandsanitation

technologies,andof householdandcommunitybasedfinancingandmanagementsystems.In the
planmngphaseof theproject,the household/communitywill needto maketheir own choicesfrom the
multitudeof availabletechnicalandmanagementoptions.Theprocessof demand-basedchoiceis

fundamentalto the BAMWSP, andquitenovelin Bangladesh,or anywhereelsefor thatmatter.
Projectsusuallydo not offer achoiceof technologiesand managementsystemsto theusersIt is
muchmorecommonfor projectsto only offer onetechnology(e.g.,handpumps),or for others to
selecttechnologyandassociatedmanagementsystemson behalfof the users.Here, the choiceis by

theusersandarathercomplicatedoneon accountof thenumberof availableoptionsandthenumber
of factorsto be considered.Forexample,the numberof technologyoptionsfor watersupply is more
thantwenty,andtheratecollectionoptionsnumberten.

For the facilitationof the selectionof appropriatetechnologyandmanagementsystemsby the users,
theguidesheetsin the following sectionshavebeendesigned,in the form of algorithms.These

algorithmscan bethebasisof discussionswith thecommunity,andby their designareexpectedto
provideauser-friendly,systematicandlogicalframeworkfor guiding thesediscussions.The

challengein making theseguidancesheetswasto simplify the processof choicewithoutremoving
anyof theoptionsfromthe arraybeforehand.Evenwhendone with the bestintentions,theprior
removalof optionsby ProjectStaff(beit PMLJor SO) mustbeconsideredat oddswith theprinciples
of ProjectDesign.Allowing pre-selectionby staff ratherthanby usersis aninvitation to startdriving

choicesfrom the top, andfor that reasonis consideredundesirable.At the sametimeprofessional
guidancein making choicesis indispensable,as expertadviseprovidesfor knowledgeandexperience
thatis not availablein the community,andmaybe crucialto the successof the project(e.g.the
knowledgeon arsenicin differentaquifers,or on thedesignandcostof rainwaterharvestingsystems).

However,this expertiseneedsto bebroughtinto the selectionprocessat thevillage level,andnot be
appliedbeforehand.

The algorithmsfacilitate adiscussionatvillagelevel of technologiesandmanagementsystems,

dunngwhichbothvillagersand(SO)expertscanboth maketheircontributions,andwork towarda
well-reasoneddecisionby theusersin favorof only sometechnologiesandmanagementsystems,and
rejectingall others(pre-selection).The favoredsolutionscanthenbeworkedout in somemoredetail,

on whichfinal choiceswill bebased(selection).

The arrayof solutions,both technicalandmanagerial,is quite largeandmaybeconfusingwhenput to

the usersin its entirety,at once.Instead,the algorithmsgo over the optionsoneby,startingwith the
moreobviousonesandendmgwith the leastobvious.The selectionof the orderof discussingthe
optionsmustbeflexible, andwith theSO staffbasedon thefmdings in thepre-planningphase.The
processof facilitatingchoicemaybeillustratedwith thetechnologychoicealgorithm.Thealgorithm
hasbeendesignedon the assumptionthat the projectis workingin an arsenicaffectedtypeB or C
communitywherethecommonwater sourceis ahandpumpmountedwell with adepthbetween10

and70 m deepin whichan Arsenicconcentrationwasfoundto be in excessof 0.05 mg/l Starting
from thisreality thatis first confirmedwith the usergroup,options to treatwaterfrom the
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contaminatedsourcewith oneof the acceptableindividual treatmenttechnologiescan bediscussed,as

well as possiblesharingarrangementsfrom neighboringuncontaminatedwells.After this,technical
optionsfor anewshallowor very deepwell maybediscussed,followed by adiscussionon rainwater
harvesting,theuseof pond water,andultimately, if all fails, the useof importedwater.

Considerationsfor choosingfrom thetechnologiesaremultiple, andChapter4 of Volume I of this
SourceBookcan be referred.The specifictechnical,fmancialandmanagementinformationcan be
takenfrom the variousFactSheets.Informationon thewatersupplytechnologies,their cost,operation
andmaintenancerequirementsandskills, etc,canbedrawnfromChapter5. Likewise, informationon

managementandmanagementoptionscan bedrawnfrom Chapter8, andon financingoptionsfrom
Chapter 9.

14.2 Selectionof Water Supply Technology

Thealgorithmfor technologychoicewasintroducedabove.As stated,its designis basedon the
assumptionthatin thepresentsituation,at the startof theplanningphasethereis an arsenic-
contaminatedwell with adepthbetween10 and70 m. The algorithmthengoesthrough alogical

sequencein the courseof whichall thecurrentlyacceptabletechnologies(table 3.7) arepresented.

14.3 Selectionof Rate Collection System

14.4 Selectionof ManagementSystem

.

.

In theirpresentstatethe algorithmsare notfit fordirect usein discussionswith
the users.For that, specialSARARJ’PRAtypeofmaterialsneedto bedeveloped

basedon thealgorithms.As the selectionprocessby the usersis sofundamentalto
theproject, thepreparationofthesematerialsaspanof the TOOLKIT is

consideredan absolutepriority.
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. 14.5 Algorithm for Water Supply Technology

Assumption:Village usesarsenic-contaminatedwell waterfrom well 10-70m deep.

Yes

s theartnic ethere
~~No ~cfree

essthan0.05 alking
______i_:~i~__

Shallowand

nediumdepth
ubewellwith
{andpump

s other
START oundwater No

vailable?

Yes

onfirm: A well
ith adepth No
tween10 and

00 m is in use?

Yes
Yes

.
.s arsenic
:oncentration
mown?

~Conduct Arsenic~
~~tes~

No

Go to B

GotoA

Shallowand Shallow and

nediumdepth ~ediumdepth
ubewellwith ubewellwith
iouseholdbased ittachedarsenic
irsenic nitigation

mitigation echnique*
echnique

uckettype
oagulation

uckettype
spontaneous

Yes

onsider
sharing
irrangement
from
ieighboring
Nell

* the technologyis not readily available.
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,~ Yes

Is the level of
arsenicandFC of

thesewells known?

Yes

Is the waterquality

acceptable?

Yes

‘I!
)ugwell with

iandpump

Very shallow

shrouded
ubewellwith
iandpump

(VSST)

I
Deepwellfitted
vith handpump

I
)eepwellfitted
A’ith motorized

jump and
imited
listribution

A:
Are wells with a

depthless than10 m
knownto yield
sufficientwater?

No Are wells with a
~ depthmorethan

200m feasible?

Yes

Conductwater
No test

Yes

•

•
No

Is thearsenic
concentrationless
than0.05 ppm?

Yes
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. 1 B:
Is the annualrainfall more

than~000mm?[~ ~Yes

Yes

No

— I
Go to C

~.ainwater

harvestingfrom
roof of family
~omeswith 3.2

n3 storagetank

Is theroofing
materialof school,

clinic etc. suitable?

E~ainwater
larvestingfrom
oofsof family
iomes with 5 m3

w even10 m3
ank

I
~ainwater
~arvestingfrom
~oofsof schools,
~lirncsetc. with

storagetank

Is thevillage freeof

frequentfloodingto
aconsiderable

deDth?

No

.

Is theroofing
materialof the

housessuitable?

Yes

No

Yes

Is the annualrainfall

between1500mm
and2000 mm?

Is theannualrainfall

between1000 mm
and 1500 mm?

Yes

Es the roofareamore

than25 m27*

No

No

Is theannualrainfall
morethan2000

mm?

Yes

No

NoIs the roof areamore
2than20 m

Yes

Yes

Is theroofareamore

than 12 m2?*
No

Yes

V

jr Yes

*

* the caiculationsarebasedon typicaiyeariyrainfail, famiiy size7 membersandwith percapitademand5 hter per day
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Yes

Ispond water~YesI~
quality known?

[Yes

- Cananabstraction
devicebe

constructedin/near

Caninfluent from
No

__________ drains,samtary

latrinesetc. be
7

Yes

No No

~ondwith
iandpump
abstraction
levice and

~ouseholdbased
reatment&
lisinfection

No
p

C:

Is therea pond?

No ~—- __ .
Go to D

Yes -

Is thepond only fed

by rain?

LYes
Could the pond meet

the project’s
drinking water

requirementof 5
lpcd?

No

EYes
Is thepond free
from flood risk?

No Canundesired No
rnfluentsbe brought
downto acceptable

—I

Yes

Canpossibleflood
_________ damagebe brought No

down to acceptable
levels?

No

Canthe flood risk be
averted?

Yes

Is thepond freeof

useby peopleandlor
animals?

No

Yes J~,Yes

Canaccessby No
people/animalsbe

prevented?

Canpossibleflood
damagebe brought
downto acceptable

~Yes
Yes

Can an abstraction
devicebe

constructedin/near
th.~ ~

.

.

.

V

3ondwith

~andpump
~ibstraction
Jeviceand
attached
reatment

________ ~Yes

~ondwith
iandpump

-ibstraction
levice and
iouseholdbased
lisinfection

~ondwith pond
sandfiltration
mit with

)ptional
lisinfection

L~Cl2Tablet~j [ Conven.filter
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Yes

Is it possibleto obtain
sufficientwaterfromthat

source?

Yes

Can the water be

regularlytruckedinto No
-~thevillage and

distributed?

Canthe waterbe
deliveredt aservice

reser ‘oir?

Yes

[ankertruck
lelivery to
vaterstorage
anik

i~onsiderbottled
vater

Bleachingpowder
Boiling
SODIS

Commercialfilter
By Alum

MoringaOlifera]

thereareliablewater

within ... Km fromvillage?

No

.

.

.

Yes Yes

[ankertruck

lelivery to
ndividualusers

NoteSdotedline is usedto makedifferencebetweenoverlappedlines.
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14.6. Algorithm for RateCollection

No

No
p

No

Faxationfor
A’ater supply

vleteredTaps
md other
:onnections

)nly

Metering

~4ixedsystem
netersand
rending

4

Vending

No
Shouldthe water
ratesbe collected

throughtaxation?

Is paymentdesired

per unit (m3, bucket
etc. ) of water

suppliedto user?

No Go to A

Yes
Yes

Are theremetered
tapsand/or

connections?

Are there

No caretakers/attendants,
—I ~tc.foreseenwho car

collect atwater

Is theresufficient
guaranteethat moneys

collectedwill be
appliedto thewater

supplysystem?

Yes

Are all waterpoints

metered?

Can at non-metered
waterpointssaleby
caretaker/venderbe

arranged?

Yes

Yes

Vendingonly

Taxation
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Yes-
ShouldpaylucuL ue

basedon building
materialsusedfor

thehouse?

Is classificationinto

at leasttwo
categoriesfeasible?

Yes

Gradedrates
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)uilding
naterialsused

n house
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No
__ Shouldpaymentbe No

basedon landtax?

No Yes
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Yes

Gradedrates
)asedon land
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Yes
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.
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A:
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differentamounts?
Go to C

.

.

.

Shouldpaymentbe
basedon floor area
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No GotoB

NoNo lYes
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Is measurementof
floor areafeasible? ~
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B:
Shouldpaymentbe
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Yes
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GradedRate Flat Rate

.

END orGo

-BackTó~
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Should usersall pay

sameamount?
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No

Yes
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~yall users

.

S

S
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Yes

Gradedrates
)asedon ~fl
otheragreed

arameter
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Annex D: SourceBook ReferenceDocuments

• And What aboutWomen?Promoting GenderBalancedParticipation. WennyW.S.
Ho. 1996.

• Handpumps; Issuesand Conceptsin Rural Water Supply Programmes;Preparedby

IRC in cooperationwith IDRC, Canada.TP.25. 1988.

• Community Participation in Water andSanitation; Concepts,Strategiesand Methods.

Dr. Alistair ‘White, IRC, TP.17, 1981.

• Paying the Piper. An overviewof communityfinancingof waterandsanitation.Phil

Evans.OP.18.IRC. 1992.

• Community ManagementToday. The Role of Communitiesin theManagementof

Improved Water Supply Systems..Co-editedby Phil EvansandBnan Appleton. OP.20.

IRC, 1993.

• Mobiisation Guidelines; (Forfield staffat district, county and subcounty levels).

Directorate of Water Development,Uganda,1997.

• A Brief Guide to Adult Learning. PLA Notes26, June1996.

• Uttar PradeshRural Water Supply andEnvironmental Sanitation (UP-RWSES)
Project Implementation Manuals. Jacob Pfohl, pnmaryauthor,1996.PMU, Lucknow,

India

• Nepal Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Project (NRWSSP) Implementation

Manuals,Jacob Pfohl,Jeremy Notley, Raj Babu Shrestha.,primary authors. JAKPAS

andthe Fund Board, Kathmandu, Nepal, 1994,and 1995.

• Rethinking Community Participation; Prospectsof health initiatives by indigenous

self-helporganizationsin ruralBangladesh.Bhuiya, A. and Ribaux,C.A. 1997.

• AcceleratedDevelopmentof WatsanFacilities in Cliittagong Hill Tracts District; A
Training Manual for the community-basedplanning using participatory assessment,

analysisandactionapproach.October1997.

• The Useof Soapand Water in Two BangladeshiCommunities; Implications for the

Transmissionof Diarrhea.S. Zetlyn and F. Islam. 1991.
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• Water Supply; Energy and Environment TechnologySourceBooks. iT Publications Ltd.

1996.

• Participation ofWomen in Water Supply and Sanitation; Rolesand realities. TP.22.

ChristinevanWijk-Sijbesma.IRC. 1985.

• Gender IssuesSourcebookfor Water and Sanitation Projects.WendyWakeman,

UNDP-World Bank Water andSanitation Programme.

• GenderIssuesSourcebookfor Water and SanitationProjects.Wendy Wakeman,
UNDP-World BankWater andSanitationProgramme/PROWWESS.January1995.

• Adult Learning Cycle. Little andvan de Geer. Unpublished Document, 1994.

• Tools for Community Participation; A manualfor training trainersin participatory

Techniques.Lyra Srinivasan,UNDP/PROWWESSTechnicalSeries.New York, Pact,

1990

• Gender in Community Water Supply, Sanitation and Water ResourceProtection;.
A guide to methodsand techniques.Chnstinevan Wijk-Sijbesma. IRC, 1995.

• Making the Links; Guidelines for HygieneEducation in Community Water Supply and

Sanitation.MariekeBoot, IRC. OP.5, 1990.

• Monitoring and Evaluation Made Easy;A Handbook for Voluntary Organizations.

AnneConnor,Edinburgh,UK, HMSO, 1993

• Participatory Monitoring andEvaluation. Handbook for Training Field Workers,
Bangkok, FAO, 1990

• How to Designa Program Evaluation, Fitz-Gibbon, C. Taylor andMoms, 1. Lyons,

SagePublication, London, 1981

• Taking the Pulse of for Community Management in Water and Sanitation, New
York, UNDP/ PROWWESS,1990

• Gender in Community Water Supply, Sanitation and Water ResourceProtection,

Christine van Wijk-Sijbesma. The Hague,IRC, 1995.
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• GenderAspectsin theManagementof Water. ChnstinevanWijk et a!. Natural

ResourcesForum, Vol. 20,No.2,pp.91-103,1996

• Minimum Evaluation Procedures(MIEP) for Water Supply andSanitationProjects.

Geneva,World Health Organization, 1983

• Participation, Gender & DemandResponsiveness:making the links with sustainability

andeffectsof water supply & sanitationinvestments.A globalparticipatorylearning

activity. General guideon methodologyandtools. Dayal, R., Wijk, C. van and

Mukherjee,N. NewDelhi, World Bank, Water andSanitation Program RegionalGroup

for South Asia (forthcoming).
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